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SENIOIt TItlP

The Middhibush Senior
Citizens’ Club enjoyed an
outing at Radio City Music
Hall in New York on Jan. 23,
with transportation provided
by the Franklin Parks and
Recreation Department.

NOCONTEST

The Franklin Park Inn on
Route 27 has pleaded no
contest to a charge of pur-
chasing alcholie beverages

State says SRO’s must
be changed or removed.

The Franklin board el that the officer’s duties are allowed the officers to carry educational practices, and not exist in its present form,
education has been asked by limited strictly to law on- firearms, whether it violated the Con- and’ said the board of
the state commissioner of
education to halt the con-
troversial School Resource
Officer program in the high
and intermediate schools, as a
result of a hearing two weeks
ago in Trenton.

In a letter received Tuesday
by school board attorney Jack
Lintner and ACLU
cooperating attorney Richard
Thinie, the state commissioner
asked Franklin to disband the
SRO month-old SRO program
because it violated a section of
the administrative code of the
State Board of Education.

Robert Roth, president of
the Somerset County chapter
of the American Civil
Liberties Union, said the
school board received the
restraining order because it
failed to follow the proper
procedure for hiring a public
school law enforcement of-
ficer.

forcemcnt, and that firearms
are expressly prohibited in the
schools¯

The ACLU, which petitioned
the state board on behalf of
Theresa Hurvath and Judith
De Poneeau, two parents of
students in the high and in-
termediate schools, argued
that Franklin had not fol-
lowed the application pro-
cedure, had not made a
finding of need, and had

The board, said Mr. Roth, stitutional rights of students.
contended that the SRO was Mr. Roth said Franklin’s
not a public school law on- school board could still appeal
forcement officer and the decision, and noted that
therefore felt the application the state commissioner had
procedure did not apply to the given the board the option of
SRO. going through normal chan-

In addition to the argumentnels and revising the program
about violation of the ad- to meet requirements.
ministrative procedures, the School superintendent Dr.
ACLU asked the state corn- Robert Maxwell confirmed

education would tackle the
problem at its regular
Thursday night conference
session. An announcement of
the board’s intentions for the
future of the SRO program will
probably be made tomorrow,
Friday, said Dr. Maxwell.

Mrs. Marilyn Zuekerman, a
leading critic of the SRO
program, said she felt the

missioner to decide whether that the state had told the state decision was "definitely
the progrum violated accepted board the SRO program could a win for us."

Budget may lower taxes
An increase in ratablas and

a decrease in students may
lead to a slight lowering of the
township tax rate if voters
approve the $10.4 million 1974
school budget at the polls

utilized, and gave an item by supplementalteaeherstowurk Warrior marching band are
item description of budget with students who have been also a priority item on the
areas, although he stressed, diagnosed as having learning budget, said Dr. Maxwell. The
"This is very much the board’s problems, band’s present uniforms are
budget, despite the fact that Other funds will be used to over 12 years old.
I’m doing the speaking." "bring the fiddles out of moth-

MARJORIE BURGER, a volunteer at the Franklin Township Health Department, counsels a In the normal application February 13. The budget was A "very heavy emphasis" bails, as Dr. Maxwell said, to Dr. Maxwell estimated that

from an unauthorized source
patient about various family planning methodsat the bi-monthly Family Planning Clinic. procedure, said Mr. Roth, the unanimously approved by on reading is contained in the resume music instruction in an average property owner

between Jan. 22 and Aug. 22, sehodiboardmustfirstmakeaFranklin’s board of educationproposed budget, according to stringed instruments, which would pay about $16 less in

,,,, =o.,,o, ,o .u=" ily ~’IP~i------’O ......

, , __ L | __finding of oecd and then apply after Munday night’s public Dr. Maxwell. Funds have been ceusedtauryearsago, taxns next year if the propesed

Bower, director of the New Illl n n n i [r~ ~[]1 ~ ~[Jp’lrl i 1 i[]1111 1 i[.,llto the county superintendent of hearing at Hillcrest School. allocated for books and fm New uniforms for the Goldenbudget of $10,395,609 passes.

’~=m=m===~
~ w ~=m’wl~=lBschools. If the county In response to complaintsJersey Division of Alcoholic

at Chamber campaign foBeverage Control. Frederick = superintendentagrees with from residents about

health -’ .... "---" the need for a school offiecr, the manncrinwhiehprevious S rG. Ftiock,owner of the inn, was
[]] a n u It ma n t he then sends the application budgets have been presented,ordered to pay a fincof$l,875
~ ~wlrw, w- ~,, - to the state commissioner of board president Raymondin lieu of suspension of his

liquar license Ior 25 days. edueation for a final decision. Mesiahturnedoverthefloorto ior citizen discountFew residents seem to be Center in Nov.’ark for further obtained the services of a new If the commissioner decides to superintendent Dr. Robert sen
aaware of tile extensive family testing. Patients also receive

PI.:NNYSALE planning services offered by complete internal and ab-
the Franklin Township ilealth dominal exams, two Pap test

The Altar-Rnsary Society of Department in their office slides, and a lecture on use of

St. Matthias Church will above the library at 835 wtrious types of con-
sponsor a Penny Sale on llamiltonStreet, according to traception.
Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 8:30 Mrs. llelen Reilly, elipic "Most women wbo come in
p.m. Services will be held coordinator, already have their minds

prior to the meeting at a p.m. Yet the amount of services made up on what type of

in tim church, available to township contraception they want,"
residents is complete, inex- says Mrs. Reilly. "But we
pensive and varied, says Mrs. answer all thcir questions and

CIIAPI,IN FILMS

The Rutgers University
Student Center will present a
ten-week, 14-film series en-
titled "Charlie Chaplin: A
ltetrospoctivc." The first part
of the series will be presented
this Sunday, Feb. 3, at 7 and 9
p.m. showings. The movies
shown will be "Tile Kid"
(1921), and "The Idle Class"
(1921), both written, directed

Reilly. The family planning tellthem about other methods,
clinics, which have been in just in euse." Among the
existence for nearly seven methods availabhithrough the
years in the township, areheld clinic are rhythm, condom,
twice a month, on the first diaphragm, the Pill, intra-
IVlonday and third Thursday. uterine devices tIUD) and
Clinic hours are I p.m. until tuballigation. The last is done
about 4 p.m. through either JFK l lospital in

Franklin’s family planning Edison or the Perth Amboy
clinic is funded completely by llospital.
township health department No pregnancy tests are done
funds and by donations, at the health department, says
although Mrs. Reilly hopes to Mrs. Rcilly. Instead, patients
enlarge the clinic and apply desMng such tests are sent to

doctor, Dr. Triveri Patel, who
is hoping to run the evening
clinic. Dr. Patel is presently in
charge of the new cancer
detection clinic, which was
held for the first time last
Monday. The clinic, reports
Mrs. Reilly, was a "terrific
Success,"

In addition to the family
planning clinic, the health
department offers an annual
series of multi-phasic
screening clinics, mini-health
fairs, and tri-monthly Child
Health Conferences. The last
are given the first three
Fridays of every month at I
Parkside Street, Somerset
from 8:30 a.m. until noon. The
Child Health Conferences are
limited to infants and
preschool children only, says
Mrs. Reilly, and only healthy
children are handled for
immunizations and

and starred in by Mr. Chaplin. for grants in the future. Alden Luboratories in New screenings.
General admission is $1.25, $1 "Family planning should be Brunswick. Testing VD is done This year the health
for Rutgers students. The completely free," insists Mrs. ut Franklin, however. If a department is also offering
price for theentireseriesis $10 Reilly. "No woman should patientis found to have VD, he throat cultures for everyonein
general admission, $s for have topay for thasc scrvices, or she is referred to New the lov,,nship Monday through
students. For complete in- We charge a maximum of $5, Brunswick Social Services for Friday, through ap-
formation onother filmsinthe regardlessofwhat serviceswe free, confidential treatment, pointmenls. Students at St.
series, call 20t.932-7723. The render, on a first visit." Mrs. Reilly is hoping restart Matthias School are also
public in welcome. Among the services another session each month receiving throat cultures

available through Franklin’s for the family planning clinic through their school nurse and
family planning clinic are during evening hours. Many thesehoolprineipal, saysMrs.

CANDIDATES’NIGIIT weighing, blood pressure women, she says, either have Reilly. In addition, the health
. tests, urinalysis, medical to take care of small children department provided lgO

The Hamilton Park Youth history and blood tests for or have to work during the senior citizens with flu shots
Council will sponsor a forum veneral disease and anemia, daytime, when the clinics are this winter.
for all Franklin board of In addition, patients may have held. Presentty, thuse who can Residents wishing to avail
education candidates on a complete breast only go to evening clinics are themselves of the many
Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 8 p.m.in examination for possible referred to JFK Ruspital, services offered by the health
the Youth Development cancer. If abnormalities are which has a weekly evening department may contact Mrs.
Center, 55 Fuller Street. The found, Mrs. Reilly sends family planning clinic. Reilly for elinie information at
public is invited, women to Martland Medical Tim health department has 844-9400

grant permission for the hiring
of the officer, said Mr. Roth,
there are two stipulations:

Maxwell. Dr. Maxwell gave
brief slide presentation on The township-wide cam-
ways budget money would be paign to offer a ten per cent

Bad water taste pinned
to runoff from snow

Tile bad taste in Franklin’s
municipal water supply last
Tuesday was caused hy the
sudden thaw of snow, ac-
cording to township health
officer John Carlano.

Residents, mostly from the
Foxwood-Levitt area, com-
plained last week when many
noticed a "paint-like" taste in
their water, Police reported
receiving over 40 calls
inquiring whether the water
was safe to drink.

At that time, Mr. Corinne
stated that the water was safe
to drink, pending further
laboratory ’analysis, and
advised residents to boil their
water to be on the safe side.

Analysis revealed that the
odor and taste were caused by
run off from melting snow,
which contained salts from
roads, .organic matter,
gasoline, oil and other sub-
stances. The melted snow
filled streams running into the
Raritan River and the
Delaware and Raritan Canal,
which supply the tawuship’s

water.
Mr. Carlano said the water

might have a bad taste, but
was not dangerous to drink. He
added that his primary con-
cern was that the water might
contain heavy metals, which
are toxic but impossible to
taste or smell. The analysis,
he said, revealed none. The
Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany, which supplies
Franklin’s water, does tests
for beavy metals every hour,
said Mr. Carlano.

Last week Mr. Carlano
answered questions at
Tuesday’s council agenda
session regarding the water
problem and advised coun-
cilmen and police to tell
residents to boil their water
until the problem was over.

Residents complained of
water tasting like Noxema,
kerosene, chlorine and paint
as well as a wide variety of
other tastes, the health
department revealed. Mr.
Carlano noted that it was
possible the P.lizabethtown

Water Company had added
extra chlorine to the water to
offset the flow of organic
matter into the water.

"Sometimes the chlorine
has a strange reaction with
substances in tile water," said
Mr. Carlano. "But the waler is
okay now. 1 drink it all the
time."

discount to the elderly is in full
swing, according to Annette E.
Petrick, Executive Director of
the Chamber of Commerce o.f
Franklin Township.

The township Parks &
Recreation Department is
issuing cards to all senior
citizens who request them at
town hall. Participating
merchants are giving
discounts of ten per cent, in
some cases more, to card
bearers. Some 500 elderly
have been issued the cards to
date; the tmvnship has more
than 2,000 elderly living within
its boundaries.

Tile Ctlamber of Commerce
contacted its entire mem-
bership asking that the
discounts be made available.
Mrs. Petrick reported an

excellent response to the
request. Lists of participating
merchants and businesses will
soon appear in this newspaper,
and lists are also available
from lhe Recreation Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Petriek announced that
by Feb. t, participating firms
will be issued posters for their
windows indicating their
participation.

The Chamber has issued a
last call for merchants,
businesses, service
organizations who want to
offer a ten per cent discount to
the elderly to phone or write
the Chamber office so they
may be included in the list.
The firm does not have to be a
member of the Chamber of
Commerce to participate.

A NEW ARENA -- State Assemblyn~an Joseph Patero, right, and Democratic colleague
William Hamilton, State Assembly ass stunt majority leader, glance at legislation up for con-
sideration before the Legislature. ’ (Cliff Moore photo)

With the fresh

it’s run, run, run
by Bob Yaeger can help them the most by for retired persons.

TRENTON -- What’s it like serving on these committees." "I guess you can say that I
He defined the ap-being a freshman state

assemblyman trying to be in
two places at once and trying
to familiarize himself with the
State Capitol, its offices, staff
members and legislators?

Ask Joseph Patero, Man-
ville’s former mayor, and he’ll
tell you it’s "beetle but a great
experience."

Mr. Patera, who represents
the ITth Legislative District
which includes Manville and
Franklin Township, spent last
Thursday attending legislative
committee meetings and
attempting to get to know the
State Capital.

Last Monday, the State.
Assembly re-convened for the
new year.

"I’ve been appointed to the
labor and appropriations
committees" Mr. Patero said
smiling as he sat in on almost
empty assembly hall talking to
this reporter.

"I was quite surprised to be
appointed to labor and’ ap-
propriations because that’s
what I really wanted," the ex-
mayor noted. "The majority of
my constituents are middle-
class working people. I feel I

propriations committee as a
group of legislators charged
with helping the governor
form his budget. "The labor
committee acts on all laws
which affect New Jersey’s
labor market."

Although’s he only been a
state lawmaker for two weeks
now, Mr. Patero already has
some thoughts about proposed
legislation he plans to in-
troduce within the next
several weeks.

"Regarding pensions, I feel
that copies of pension plans
should be filed with the at-
torney general, and copies
company pension benefits
should be mailed to each
employee," Mr. Patero said.
"This protects the employee. I
also believe that interest rates
which ¢ompenies derive from
employee pension money
should bc applied to the hour speed limits around the
pension fund and not to benefit berough’s six schools.
the company," he added. "It’s been a hectic few

Mr. Patero also wants to weeks since I arrived here.
work for unemployment But I’m sure it’s going to be
compensation for senior wellworth it. I want to serve
citizens as well as attemptingand I’m happy to be here,"
to reduce property tax rates Mr. Patero remarked.

am one assemblyman who is
very concerned about the
rights of working people," Mr.
Patero said.

One of 39 freshmen
legislators, Mr. Patero said he
is optimistic he can help
Manville Borough in its
crusade to speed up in- : ’
stallation of traffic lights ..........
and the installation of a
delayed signal light at the
Camplain Rd.-Main St. in-
tersection.

"f have made one trip to the
state department of tran-
sportation and I plan more
trips.., as many as are needed
until these projects are
completed," Mr. Patero
stated.

Mr. Patero also is working
on obtaining State Law En-
forcement Protection Agency
ISLEPA) funds so the borough
can purchase flashing signal
lights denoting 15-mile-per-

Block that shot!
UNIVERSAL HIGH’S Ronald Copeland tries to block a shot by Sad Oneil of the Franklin
Alternate School at last Friday’s basketball game between the two schools. The alternate
school team, nicknamed Westf[ald’s Raiders in honor of principal Bill Wustfield, won the
game 47-32. (Dennis Wamesky photo)
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Patero won’t ’rubber stamp’
Gay. Byrne’s budget proFosms

TRENTON -- Freshman governor’s budget in con- Mr. Patero, former Manville has information that a
Democratic Assemblyman junction with the legislature’s mayor, continued, significant amount of the $200

Joseph Patero (17th District, Office of Fiscal Affairs.’ We
Middlesex-Somersetl has are out going to approve
pledged "not to rubber stamp programs with big price tags
the budget proposals of just because they are
Governor Brendan T. Byrne." recommended by the governor

Mr.Patero, a member of the Mr. Patero said that he
powerful Assembly Ap- expects the "Appropriations
ptopriatiens Committee, said Committee" to look at the
that "as an independently governor’s budget in con-
elected body, the Assembly junction with the program
has obligation to scrutinize the evaluation data submitted by

the requesting department

"However, with the creation
of the "Office of Fiscal Af-
fairs,’ we have been receiving
more evaluation data which I
intend to rely heavily on
during the budget review
process," Mr. Patero noted.

The Manville legislator said
that he "will look hard at
some of the big budgeted state
aid programs to see whether
or not the legislative intent of

million surplus initially
projected by former Governor
William Cahill for the end of
this fiscal year just won’t be
there on June 30th. To a large
extent, this dry-up was caused
by the down turn in our
economy which left the state
short of some anticipated
revenue.

"Hence, any new major
programs may require

’ , , and the "Office of Fiscal these programs is being passage of additional tax
Affairs." carried out. As a former revenue measures," Mr.

mayor, I am fully aware of Patero continued.
"Too oRen the fiscal process local government’s need for Mr. Patero concluded noting

involves little more than increased state aid but I also that "the consumer’s numberINvr_~’roasSv.smt:~TV. I examining the budget request am aware that we had the
one desire is fiscal restraint

orA.~sF.nt¢:^,I.~c. II for last year and giving the responsibility to spend the and that’s the approach I
request a fixed percentage money wisely and prudently" intend to take on the Ap-
incrensefortheoomingyear." Mr.Patergexplainedthathe propriations Committee.

Hamilton proposes bills
i~!,mati0nbgokrtt] [~ I ¯ ¯ IQ /

to improve iust,ce system
,~~

i!i: I TRENTON - A package of: six bigs designed to improve

system was introduced in the
New Jersey Assembly
yesterday by Assemblyman

¯ William J. Hamiltoo, Jr. (D-
.... . I7th District, Middlesex-

i~ J

Somerset), the Democratic
: assistant majority leader.

Claiming that the "present
¯ system of dispensing criminalROSS I. MONTGOMERYjustice isn’t working for either

45 Murray Orive the person convicted fo the
NesMnic, N.J. public," Mr. Hamilton ex-

369-3110 plained that his legislative
¯ : package "represents an effort

It’s your ~uturo. to improve the system.’"
The substance of the

package ranges from man-
dating improved training in
the field of criminal justice for
prosecutors and public
defenders to collecting ad-
ditional data concerning the
results of court approved
wiretaps.

Im’~:s’roasi)tvEasmrtEt~ Specifically the Hamilton
S~:uvt<:~:,~ package also includes the

FOUNDED 1894 following:
~,:~ =... ~::.~ :~ ... The Prosecutive Dis-

Manville

Little Theater.

cretion Action to permit
prosecutors to refer persons
charged with certain offenses
tn a program of supervisory
treatment prior to trail.

According to Hamilton, this
legislation is designed to begin
rehabilitating certain persons
"very early in the game. Too
often rehabilitation fails
because by the time any ef-
forts begin, the individual
already has been in contact
with hardened criminals for a
relatively long period of
time," Hamilton noted.

Mr. Hamilton, a former
assistant prosecutor for the
U.S. government, further
explained that "with some
people, rehabilitation does not
require long periods of in-
carceration at the public’s
expense.

... Legislation which further
defines the term "special
need’" in cunnoction with court
approved wiretaps on
physicians, attorneys or
clergymen. The legislation
also requires the court’s
report on wiretaps to include
the number of indictments and
convictions resulting from

presents

¯ . ;~i.!
i"CMC’IrU$ FLOWER"

| by .it
AbeBurrows "’ ;’ ’

Rooseveh School
r t ’ ~ ~

i . Brooks Blvd. & N. 5th ....
Manville / ¯ ii after they’ve been commitled

Thurs., Fd. &Sat. ,.: . .~ i to an institution.

Feb. 14,15,16-21,22,23 ~
"The ppurpese of this hill is

to give the court an op-
portunity to reconsider
whether incarceration is the

I
f ~ m proper corrective action. Too___--41~_~l~-~llil~,,dp=.---,-I often p~ous co,~i~ for

BIP",M~~~ | treatment never receive the
For ~ ?; ¢9 I~fl [ intended treatment because of,v, ~..~: ~" ~#L.3U | inadequate facilities."

R~ns Cuflain time I~ per I --. A requirement that the,.w,,, ..,,=, ............ ,~ ~ r-" | Administrative Dii-ect ur of the7:45 p.m. _J’- person1 Courts compile a cumulative
--.J’~’ "’ -- ¯ ,, I report of the number of¯ o | criminal pro~ocutions started

under each statute and the
number of convictions by plea
after trial.

"This legislation wig enable
us to evaluate the ef-
fectivenuss of our criminal
statutes," he noted.

... Creation of an eight
member bipartisan cam-
mission to study capital needs
with respect to correctiooal
institutions and to recommend
a master plan¯

"Our correctional facilities
are totally inadequate to do
the job expected by society,"
Mr. Hamilton said. "In ad-
dition, our State is in need of
some solid long range plan-
ning as to number and typed of
facilities needed. We should
know whether we should build
half-way houses, maximum
security facilities, or
whatever."

The New Brunswick
lawmaker said that "we have
got to bring our criminal
justice system into the 20th
century. Our high recidivism
rate is clear proof that we
have not yet done this. It is
also proof that by failing to
take corrective action, we

such wiretaps, relegate thousands of human
" h " beings each year to oblivion atT e purpose of this . . .

- a high cost to soc ety n termslegislation is’; to protect in-. ’, ’
divi~uals who by the nature of of money and human
their .work,.. -receive con-. resources ’:: -. ..,

, fidential ihfdrmatfon, uless
they are personally involved in
criminal activity," Mr.
Hamilton continued. "By
requiring wiretap data we can
also begin getting a feel for ~ts,~,~"
wiretaps as a tool in obtaining ’1~1~.
evidence of crime-data which
is absolutely necessary when
weighing value of wiretaps
against infringment on in-
dividual rights."

... Legislation requiring t
statusreports on sex offenders ~

t

You’ll 9et a
helpful hand

at the

Stote Bonk
of manvme.

big and small. For your business or
for any good reason, Plus sound
helpful advice...

all for Sou.

Shmle Ilamtl L’uwille
RUSTIC MALL ̄ EAST CAMPLA N ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N.J.~35 ̄ 526-4300

Manville

High School

highlights
by Joe Sikoryak

VFW fetes assemblyman
Charles Doffett, left, junior vice commander of Manville VFW Post 2290, assists former
Mayor Joseph Patero with clipping an official VFW tie clasp, a gift Mr. Patero received when
the VFW’ honored him with the post’s "Citizenship of the Year Award" during a dinner held
last Friday night at VFW Hall. Mr. Patero, now a Democratic state assemblyman representing
the 17th Legislative DistriCt. also received a honorary life membership in Post 22~0. He also
was feted by some 425 residents who attended the affair. (Dennis Warnesky photo)

clover correspondence )

With a nostalgic sigh, the
student body and faculty d
Manville High School ended
the second marking period of
the 197’3-74 school calendar. As
remarkable as it may seem,
half of the year is over] Time
certainly flies when one is
having fun.

Jan. 3t was the official end of
the second marking period,
but it is more important than
that. This day marks the end
of the first semester, and with
that end comes refreshing
change, and a new start far
students in ~/arioes subjects.

Most notably, juniors and
seniors will be transferring
from their present English
class to a brand new one.

history students in. the
sophomore class also.have
mini courses which will begin
at this time. The language, art
and business departments
sponsor courses which will b~
presently beginning or ending.
And of course, all students, in
every grade, will be treated to
their quarterly evaluations:
namely report cards. ,

For those of you readers whb
like to keep up with current
events, remember this ’date:
Feb. IS. On that day. the class
of 1974 will ham its second
senior class dinner to ac-
cumulate funds for their
graduation trip. Service
begins at 4:30 p.m. and will I
continue through 6:30 p.m,

Students are required to select Admission price is $1.50 for
at least two of the many half- adults and $1 for those under
year English courses, one with 12 years of ago.
an emphasis on reading and I
the other focusing on writing * * * °

skills. This permits a student If you don’t want to be left
to elect courses better suited out. be sure this is the week
lo his needs and to add still you try the food everyone is’
more variety to his schedule, talking about at the Manville

Another bonus for the llth High School Cafetoria.
and 12th graders is the first
period study hall. With Feb.4-S
parental consent, a junior or
senior has the prerogative to Monday-Barbecue on Roll,
skip his first period study hall Vegetable, Salad, Milk
and report for classes at ap- Tucsduy-Chicken, Mashed
proximately 9:20 a.m. Potatoes, Vegetagle, Rolls,

by T. It. Blum- County.l-ll more popular and fashionable Clothing judging Naturally, this is a popular Milk.
Agent each day. Garments are and prestigious item among Wednesday-Ravioli, Salad,

Dorlsil. Wood-4-11Programtrimmed creatively with Mid-year Clothing Judging students, espeeiallythose who Bread and Butter, Milk.
Assistant embroidery. Beautiful is Saturday. Feb. 23. All prefer sleep to studies in the Thursday-Pizzaburger,

fashions are knit nr crochetedclothing members should try morning. French Fries. Cole Slaw, Milk..
Coming Events in unusual colors. Tie-dyeing to complete a garment to be Underclassmen can also Friday-Chicken Noodle Soup.

is a way of creating your own judged that day. look forward to benefits in the Tuna Fish on Roll, Potato
Wednesday, Feb. 6, designs and making them second semester. World Chips, Milk.

Needlework & Tie Dyeing In especially yours. 4-H Clothing members 14
YoarClub,4-HCcnterl-3p.m. All these things will be years or older who would like p k 286 it bor 7-9 p.m. discussed, with many ideas to serve as clothing judges ac c es cu s

That’s life, that’s the way shown, for all 4-H Leaders to should plan to attend
the ball bounces, are beth try with their clubs as a Judgement Day on Saturday, Manville’s Sacred Heart ¯annual PinnwoodDcrbyat the
terms you hear everyday. But change of pace. Feb. 9, at 9:30 a.m., 4-tl Center¯ Pack 2/36 recently held its church auditorium. Trophies
sometimes the ball bounces . v~,.,,.,..,- ~

were presented tn the

more erratically than usual.
Way back in September we
wrote a letter to school
teachers offering "Mulligan
Stew." What for Pete sakes,
you ask is "Mulligan Stew?"
Stew is a nutritional program.
combining comic book and:4
T.V. shows .... ¯ .

We ordered 2,500’:or~the
basis of the teachers orders.
That is about 100 different 4th
grade classroom teachers who
thought it was a good idea. The

.:::~ program was then
rescheduled for next Sep-
tember.

How da we explain to the
Teacher? A letter apologizing
and trying to explain.One
week later the show is on
again.

Orders to be mailed

Our tOO, on the ball, teachers
will receive their students

! books early in April in order
that they may be distributed in
time to catch either the
Tuesday, 3:304 p.m. April 16,
23, ~0, May 7 series or the

Mrs. Van ass Thursday, 6:30-7 p.m. April 18,

Mrs. Van Oss
awarded degree
at Flor|da St.

Ruse Lindstrom Van Oss,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Lindstrom of 303 W.
Frech Ave., Mauvilie, recently
graduated from Florida State
University with a Master’s
degree in Library Science.

A graduate of Manville High
School and William Paterson
College of New Jersey. Mrs.
Van Oas plans to seek em-
ployment as a librarian in
Florida.

25, May 2 & 9 series.

Leadership

Leadership is a much used
term but an extremely elusive
quality. Young people are
interested to explore and learn
about it through the
Leadership Project. Tonight,
Thursday, Jan. 31, at the 4-H
Center in MiUtown Rd., the
project will be explained to
high school students. All youth
are invited no matter what
their affiliation. Meeting will
last from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Needlework and tie dying
in your club

’Needlework is beeomin

Grand Opening
Monday

February 4th

MARIO’S
PIZZERIA

11 A.M. to 12 Midnite -

Italian Dinnem
* Sandwiches

"Open 7 Days"

FOR TAKE
OUT

CALL
526-6904

248St. Main St.

Manville

¯ ¯ ILessons for young btcychsts to learn’
green. You must not go through the

by Manville Police Dept. intersection until the GREEN light is

Lesson No. 4 - Elect fi6’Tfifffic Signals

Pmhb.hly the most important ~affie
signal is the electric "stop and go"
light. Most often it is referred to by
auto drivers as a "stop light." Of
course, l am referring to the traffic
signals with a red light at the top, an
amber light in the middle, and a green
light at the bottom. I call this the most
important signal because when the
light facing you is red. that means the
lights controlling the opposite
directions are green. Therefore. if you
go through a red light you are almost
certain to find yourself in a very
dangerous position.

What does the red light mean? The
red light on the signal means that all
drivers, no matter what type of
vehicle they are driving, MUST come
to a complete STOP, and wait until the
light changes to GREEN before they
go through the intersection, l am sure
that all young people riding hikes have
seen cars go right on through a red
light. This, of course, is against the
law and it is very dangerous. If a
driver goes through a red light,
whether it is by accident or on par-
pose, he is endangering his own life
and the lives of many others around
him[ If a police officer sees him go
through a red light, he will be issued a
¯ citation, and he will most likely be
required to pay a substantial fine.
Always remember, a RED LIGHT
means STOP, no matter what! It
would be of no benefit to say, "I’m
sorry, I didn’t see the red light," or, "I
wasn’t paying attention," if you went
through a red light and caused an
accident or were seriously hurt
yourself. When you are riding your
bike, you MUST ALWAYS be paying
attention [

The amber colored light is difficult
to understand for some people. It is a
warning light indicating to those who
are approaching it that the light is
ready to change to RED, If you are
approaching a GREEN light and
suddenly the amber light comes on,
you are required to STOp. The only
time you may proceed through an
amber light is when it changes to
amber after you have already started
through the intersectinu. This is very
important! Never continue through an
intersection when the AMBER light
comes on as you are approaching the
intersection! On some signals the
amber light will come on to indicate
the red tight is going to change to

actually ON! .... ,.. ,,. ....
tAnother vehicle, coming from the

opposite direction, may be coming
through on the amber light. If you and
he met in the middle of the in-
tersection there would surely be an
accident! YOU could be hurt badly!:’

The GREEN light means you may
proceed through the intersection
without hesitatioo....BUT, not without
caution! Be alert, keeping a watch in
both directions to see that someone
else didn’t miss seeing the light aud is
coming through, even though his light
is RED! Sneh a driver would be in the
wrong, of course, but what good would
that be if he hit you? It would still hurt
just as much even though you were in
the right and had the right of way, You
must always be ALERT to what
everyone is doing around you, for your
own safety!

Some electric ’*stop and go" lights
have a GREEN ARROW which comes
on pointing LEFT. This means that
you may proceed, ifyou want to make
a left turn, and the oncoming traffic,
coming toward you will be held
hack....AS LONG AS THE GREEN
ARROW is ON! If you can readily see
that there are FOUR lights on an
electric traffic signal, this means
there is a RED, AMBER, GREEN and
a GREEN left turn arrow! You MUST
waid for the green left turn arrow if
you are turning LEFT?

QUESTIONS

A RED LIGHT means you
MUST stop always, without
exception.

An AMBER light means you
may proceed only if you have
already entered the in-
tersectiou.

The GREEN light means
you may proceed, but you
should still look both direc-
tions to be sure no vehicle has
gone through a red light.

Being "in the right" is not us
important as being safe and
avoiding an accident.

If there is a GREEN
ARROW in the electric traffic
signal, this means you may
make a LEFT TURN only
while it is ON!

A person on a bicycle MUST
obey electric traffic signals,
the same as anyone driving
any other type ef vehicle.

LOST

Brown Pekinese,
female, not wemiag
collar, answer= to
name NikL Lost Valley.
a.ms. Rrudler please call
7zbo’n3.

following cubs:

1st place - Scott Boekner,
Den #4; 2nd-.h.ffrey Hot, ran,
Den #3; 3rd-Kennnth tlaghes,
Webleias Den :/2; 4th-Thamas
Gorman. Den //3.

The following awards were
also presented: Itic[~ard
Snlarek and Edward Mills
received their Bobcat pins.
Raymond Zangara received
his wolf badge along with a
gold and silver arrow point.

Webelns Activity Badges
were presented to the
following Cubs: ¯ ,

Benedict Pankowski - Ar-
tist; William Collins - Artist;
James Cason - Citizen;
Kenneth Skirkanish - Citizen
and Joseph Yarusinsky -
Citizen

Inducted into Boy Scout
Troop 286 were Anthony Perna
and John Stefanchik.

(iItADUATE

bLOOMFIELD -- George
Emil Bittner of Manville was
among some t03 students td
receive bachelor of arts
degrees ut Bloomfield
College’s winter com-
mencement exercises Jan. 23.

Complete line of

* RALEIGH
e VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

e PEUQEOT (exclusive[
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon.-Sar. 10-6 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St,. Sor~rset

Z49-4544

CARD OF
THANKS:

I wish to thank friends,
neighbors and relatives fur
their kindness shown and
sympathy extend at the time
of the death of Mrs. Vera
Gramack Stelnmun. Spe~al
thanks to Father Ugene
Tarrls and Adam Fucil!o,
funeral director, and to all

: thoee who aent [lowers, ear-
do, spiritual hun’queta or
aided in any Way during o~r
time of sorrow.

Mrs. Mary Gmmack Kro~dti



~.: SOMERVILLE - Somerset
¯ ; County Hospital announces the
~: following recent local births:
:;~. Jan. 17--A boy to Mr. and
~,.~:Mrs. Alexander F~rpinecz,
~:South Bound Brook.
,:,-:,’ Jan. 20--A boy .to Mr. and
~,I~trs. Robert Rayhon,

’:-::Somerset.
.... Jan. 22--A girl to Mr. and

’ ’ Mrs. William Seubert, Belle
’~ .:" Mead.
¯ .’>’>’ Jan. 23--A boy to Mr. and

¯ : ’:- .’Mrs. Jack Eisenberg,
¯ . *:..Somerset¯
~.’ ’:. Jan. 25--A boy to Mr. and
.,’.",Mrs. Richard Sehenck,
-..-;Manville.
..: :..., Jan. 26--A girl to Mr. and
.,: .:Mrs. Joseph Skubits, Man-

ville.
~,. Jan. 27--A girl to Mr. and

...:..Mrs. Andrew Euhns, S. Bound
,-,, Brook.

,’ ,,,vUorsemansh:" of
606 North St., Manville.

announce the engagement of

p, u-lanne"1 their daughter, Josephine ofcourse White Plains, N.Y., toi ,d ̄
Christopher Letts of New

" A special horsemanship Brunswick, son of Mr. and
’. course will be offered this Mrs. John Letts of 123 Miller" "winter by the Somerset County Ave., Sayreville.

’"’". Park Commission at the Lord
Stirling Park Riding Stable. The prospective bride

i The course will appeal to the graduated from St. Peter’s
i privatehorse owner who cares tligh School, New Brunswick,

’,, "for his own animal and is and Marymount College,
¯ ’.. designed to give the owner a Tarrytown, N.Y. She is era-

% ’.’bettor understanding about played as a mathematics
¯ :...proper horse care. teacher at Eastchester High

School, Eastehester, N.Y.

tier fiance is a graduate of
St. Peter’s IRgh School and
Livingston College, Rutgcrs
University. He is employed by
Raritun Center Inc., Eidson.

Miss Josephine Kinal

’Josephine Kinal,
Ch’ristopher Lefts
plan marriage

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Kinal

The couple’s engagement
was announced by the future
bride’s parents during a
recent dinner party.

LIFE ST YL E
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31,1974

Miss Ann Marie l’olinski

Ann Polinski
future bride of
Daniel Sujansky

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polinski
of 719 Lincoln Ave., Manville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ann Marie,
to Daniel Sujansky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sujansky
of 148 South 9th Ave., Man-
ville.

The bride-elect is a graduate
¯ of Manville High School and

the Nancy Taylor Business
Institute. She is employed as a
secretary by RCA, Somerville.

Her fiance is a graduate ef
Manville High School and
attended Somerset County
College, He also is employed
by RCA.

The couple plan a spring.
1975 wedding.

Donna Zambo
future bride of
Alfred Kopsco

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Zamba of 82 Gladys Ave.,
Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna Marie, to Alfred
Thomas Kopsoo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred C. Kepsco of
1315 Roosevelt Ave., blanville.

The prospective bride is a
1972 graduate of Manville High
School and is employed in the
clerical department at
Somerset County Hospital.

llcr fiance is a 1970 graduate
of Manville Itigh and is em-
ployed by the Ply-Fibre Co.,
Raritan.

The couple are planning a
blay, 1975 wedding.

Miss Donna Zambo

’Cactus Flower’ rehearsals increase

Flower," Abe Barrows’ long
running comedy hit, is in full
rehearsal at the Roosevelt
School, according to Joe

’ ’ MissSherylAno Jones Talamini, president of the
MLT. The show is slated for

bneryl-" ’ Ann Jonesproduction on successive

" bride-elect of.....

:Joseph Harakal
::::’ib J’ohn E. Jones of Manville
5!... announces the engagement of
.,., his daughter Shcryl Ann to

." , Brian ltarakal son of Mr. and

.: .. Mrs. Joseph Harakal of
¯, . Let ghton, Pa buss Jones also
,’ ’, is the daughter of Mrs. Mary

’, / Minichielto of Summit Hill,
"’ Pa.

The bride-elect attended
’-’" Manville public schools and

will graduate in June from
Marion Catholic High School,

’ ’.’ .. Lausord, Pa.
tler fiance is a graduate of

Panther Valley high School
:’""’" and is employed by Blue Ridge
¯ "’- Pressure Casting Inc.,

Lohighton, Pa.
No date bus been set for the

wedding.

"~H" 526-6552

"BITS N PIECES"
BUY SELL AND TRADE

PROPRIETORS: 277 SOUTH HAIN ST.
ELAINE MISKIS HANVILLE, N.d.

KEITH TEVEBAUGH 08835

!
:,’~ ~..~
~-: i~.

,,, ; ..

m
Mrs. Lee Wilms, loft, assistant manager of Mandee Shops, discusses final arrangements for
fashion show with models, from left, Mrs. Kathy Bealer, Miss Joan Soroka, Michael Sheeto
and Assemblyman Joseph Patero. The models are displaying only a small sample of the

. fashions to be shown Tuesday night.

BELLOWS

Final
Pre-lnventory
Reductions

’ Mary Mac Par=land and Mr. the dentist’s office, his sponsor a combined "Faun-
The Manville Little Theatre Talamini. girlfriend’s apartment, a der’s Day Program" with a

production of "Cactus "Cactus Flower" is a two record shop and a night dub. candelight ceremony at the
act comedy with 14 scene Mr. Talamini is directing Batcho School at 7:30 p.m.
changes. It revolves around the show and is bcing assisted Monday, Feb. II "file event
the less than professional by Virginia Jcrlinski, Sharon willbe held in the gymnasium.
antics of a bachelor dentist, Sweet, and Carmen Federici.
his "antiseptic" nurse and his Bands will offer selections
youthful concubine. Set in and and the choruses from both
around New York City, the schools will sing. Parents and
scenes are spread out between the public are invited.Thursday, .Friday and

Saturday nights, Feb. 14, 15
and 16, and 21,22 and 23 at 7:45
p.m.

Ticket sales for the shows,
with tickets designated for
specific dates, are on sale at
Ruzycki’s Pharmacy and
Photography Workshop, as
well as through members of
the bfunville Little Theatre.
Tickets are being limited for
each production at the
Roosevelt School, Brooks
Blvd. and North 5th. Ave.

Starring in the show are
Helen Baeorn and Bob
DeCnstro. Supporting players
include Susan Pane, Patrick
Butkas, Bill MacPartland,
Sandy Pirozzi, Joseph Golden,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Fashion fun in February

Women plan dance
for Heart Fund

Mrs. Hope Anaya, president The dinner begins at 7:30
of the Franklin Woman’s Club, p.m. with Ken Norman and the
announced her committee for Kentones playing for dancing.
the club’s benefit dinner-dance In charge of decorations will

’~’a for the Heart Fund on
be Mrs. Jacqnio D’Cruz for-

Saturday, Feb. 16, at the mar president of the club, and
. Bedminster Inn, Route 202, Mrs. Jesie llousell, chairman

Bcdminstar. of the club’s Garden and
Conservation Department.

Chaplin films" Mrs. Marguerite Klaus,
treasurer, is in charge of
reservations. All membersNEW BRUNSWICK .. and their guests planning toCbarlie Chaplin buffs have a
attend this benefit for therare opportunity to see all of Heart Fund are asked to sendthe master’s great films in a
their reservations to Mrs.retrospective series at the Klans hy Feb. 6 to Box 412B,

Rutgers Student Center on IL.D. 3, Somerset.College Avenue.

¯ When Someone Achieves
Something

For The Betterment of Manville
then

We’ll Gladly Congratulate Them
Publicly.

C~.,l¢s 3#~ete,$

238 so. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

R. & MISSES FASHIONS

MANVILLE- The Main notonly parents, teachers and this spring preview.

Street School P.T.O. has the students but an assemblyman"Fashion Fun in February"

unique pleasure of claiming and a councilman as models is slated for Tuesday, Feb. 5,
for its fashion show. P.T.O. at 8 p.m. at the Manville Elks

t members Assemblyman hall¯ Tickets are available

PTSA groups Joseph Patero and Coun- from P.T.O. members or at
’ cilman Jozcf Marawski willbe the door¯

among the men showing The P.T.O. invites all

plan program fashions from Dave’s Men’s fashion-conscious men and
and Boys’ Shop. women to join them for this

The ladies’ part of the show evening of fun. Even for those
will be directed by Mandee~ who plan to wear last year’s

The P.T.S.A. of Manville’s Shops of Raritun. Both shops dress in the Easter Parade,
Alexander Bateho In- have collected the latest and the gifts and door prizes are
termodiate School . and chicquest styles to present at planned to please.
Manville High School will

359-0323 501/, Georgetown Rd,
RI. 206, Montgomery, N.J. Bordenlown, N.J,

(Formerly the Knit Nook) (609) 298-1190
Man., Frl.

Man., Tues. 10-9
Wed.,sat. lO.6 S

~
Saturday

Thurs., Fri. 1 0-6
10-9 VALUES UPTO

BOOTS
°°

qAME BRANDS NOW
AND CURRENT 9.90 to 19.90

STYLES

PALIZZIO
G()LO
NINA

AIR-STEP

LADIES’

SHOES

/

Beat The
February Budget Blues

We’ve Got
The Rx
for You

OUR
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICES

to Go with

Oul

FREEMAN
WM. IOYCE

VERDE N’OTHERS
DUNHAM

MEN’S

SHOES
VALUES UP TO

38.95

NOW!
1 S
LADLES’

WE SPIKED
OUR BASKETS

OF SHOES

5aa
a pr.

olmu,nn’und r’hil~

210 Nat~au Stc~t ¢ l~lnceton New Jeney 08540
telephone 924.3221

~~4P .... * ....

FINE
QUALITY

AND
STYLE

50% off
on all winter pant suits,

dresses, slacks, skirts, sweaters.

Irs: Mon.-Wed. 12-S ¯ I ?~/& !
Thurs. 10-9 ̄  Frl. - Sat.
10-5

RT. 206 S. HILLSBOROUGH

NOW
7" to 17"0

NURSES’
WAITRESS[S’

lINE
WHILE LEATHER

Current Styles
Specially Priced

1 290

: START:AN.EXCITING COLLECTION
WITH THISFIRST FREE.PLACE SETTING

5 pc. Place Setting W. M. Dahon

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM BRIARWOOD

Here’s how you get your five-piece place setting
of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Free!

It’s so simple=
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of
$25.00 or more.., or open a NEW Ready.Credit
Account... or borrow $1,000 or more for personal
needs. Add $25,00 or more to any present account.
.. and the place setting is yours!! Additional place
settings are yours for $3.25 each with each addi-
tional deposit of $25.00 or more added to your
present account.

Limit one free gift par family, pleasel

Additional place settings or= yours for
only $3.25" each with each $25 or
more added to your pre~nt account.
Cantplete accessodes available.

Stop In and perscmally examine this
ro~ed Stainless Steel. It’s exclusive
with us, and available to you through
this special offer.

¯ Tax Included

~eeoeeee~peeeeoeeeeeeeeeeee’~eeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeee Ie eeeeee ee eeeeeeee
On display NOW at all our offices, is the 5-pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless
Steel which can be yours ~Rtt._,: As you continue to deposit with us, you can get additional e
place settings at a special depositor’s price. This offer is for a limited time.

~e~ee eeee eeeee eeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeee. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeee~

 tate Satt 
of aritan  aIl g

403 Route 206 South
Hilhborough, New Jersey

34 E. Somerset Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Raritan, New Jersey Member F.D.I.C. Whitehouse, N.J. a



W The view
from here

By Jay know any better? It is no big deal to have an
Needless to say, if the activcChambec of Commerce

letters to the editor 
Several Manville

businessmen have approached
this writer concerning
establishment of a
Businessmen’s Association
which would truly represent
the business and professional
people of this community. The
idea seems to be sound, based
on the fact that the Manville
Chamber of Commerce, if it
really exists, has done little or
nothing to represent these
folks.

It is tragic that a community
of 14,000 plus, with a business
district as large and as "free"
as Manville, cannot find
representation in a Chamber
of Commerce. The untimate
tragedy of lbo situation is that
the business people pay their
annual dues and derive no
benefits.

Just recently, an editorial in
this paper expounded that a
candidates night, which would
bring political or school beard
candidates before the public,
should be run. The combined
efforts of the local PTA-PTO
organizations, resulted in an
informal night for local school
beard hopefuls here, but it was
nothing like that which could
have been dune had this
community been fortunate
enough to have an active C of
C. The responsibility for this
type program could easily be
handled by the local Clmmber
of Commerce, just as it is done
in other areas.

Wily, pray tell, has Man-
ville’s business community
been so far behind other towns
in presenting civic programs
on behalf of the businessmen?
Is it because our local
Chamber is inactive, or is it
because this group just doesn’t

present members of the
Chamber of Commerce are
disenchanted with their
organization, it behooves them
to come forth, as some have
already done, and form
another organization which
would properly represent
them in community affairs. It
can only spur a more active
role on the part of business and
professional people in this
town.

Do you realize how many
worthy projects could be
undertaken by a
businessmen’s group if good
sound logic was employed and
a few dedicated individuals
got together to work at
promoting said projects? In
addition to candidates nights,
how about the upcoming bi-
centennial celebration; local
senior citizens projects;
MYAL support, other youth
activities, to name a few. We
could go on and on, ad in-
finitum, if we had the space,
but limitations are also
pressed upon this column.

The business and
professional people of this
community, as well as the
industry here, could and
should take an interest in the
community as a whole. Not
just token interest, but good
hard work at promoting
Manville for the fine
community it is. The
money that is made in this
community by these very
same people, comes from the
citizenry of this town. The
workers and residents here
are entitled to something from
the people who benefit most
from their hard-earned
dollars, the business and
professional people.

X-rated flicks
’forgettable’

by Dick Williver
Special Writer

For those who have a hard
time remembering the dif-
ferences between the male and

- the female, the double feature
’ at the Rustic Mall Cinema last
Wednesday would have been
extremely beneficial. The
frequent repetition of total
exposure WOLff d have made the
biology involved hard to
forget.

0thcrwise, both flicks were
themselves highly forgettable.
If simply watching skin
isn’t your thing, save your
three dollars.

The lead item on the twinbill
"Eroticoo," was a collection
of unrelated sex scenes
wrapped into a sort of
documentary. The alleged
researcher interviewed some
"expert" free-thinkers on an
assortment of subjects such as
sadism, swinging and sex by
machine.

Tbe sex scenes, which in
some cases brought to mind
those old, black and white
quickie films that vsed to get
shown only in the back rooms
of men’s clubs after hours,
were scattered between and
behind the rather dull script.
The lack eta story line made it

but the explicit color
photography did manage to
keep most eyes on the screen,

Oddly enough, the con-
clusion drawn by the
"researcher" - who had tried
to show that different people
have different tastes- was that
people should be allowed to
spend their three dollars on
skin flicks if they want to.I

Film number two, "The
Girls in 7-C," tried to be the
story of an investigation into
the murder of a young girl at a
very ordinary orgy,

There is really nothing good’
to report about this one. The!
anatomy is again in full view, ’
but the total lack of realism in
the sex scenes destroys any
value it might have had even
for pornography buffs.

Tbe plot seems to have been
built around a series of film
clipe shot before any thought
was given to writing a script,
The attempt to string them
together as a progression of
flashbacks failed miserably.
And tbe groaning was an-
noying.

About ~0 people were in the
audience at one time or
another. Three euuples and a
handful of young men were
included, but most were older
men. No one I saw leaving had

impossible to maintain any a car parked in front of the
level of interest in it as a film, theater.

clearinghouse
With gas rationing in the 8:30 a.m., return S p.m.

wings and fuel prices Carol, 725-3355 days.
promising to blow sky high, *****"
the need and desirability of
ear pooling becomes more
obvious each day.

To help area residents in
forming car pools, the Man-
ville News, South Somerset
Record are initiating free of

’,: charge, this list of people
interested in finding drivers or
riders.

To add your name to the list
each week, drop a line to the
South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville,
N.J. ~835, Please list your
name, phone number, hours,
starting point and destination.
Or call the same informatlon
to the South Somerset
Newspapers office at 725-3300
during business hours Monday
through Friday from 6 a.m. to
6 p.m.

Names will run at least
three weeks or until we are
asked to drop them.

******

" ’ Bridgewater/Manville area
.7,to Wagner College, Staten
: Island. Odd hours. Call 722-
¯ ¢ 4450 after 6 p.m.

Warmiester, Pa,, to Man-
rifle. Leave 7:50 a.m., arrive
at 9 a.m. and return in

:: evening¯ Call Harvey, 725-9027
days¯

.*****

Hopewell to Manville. Leave

Frank Tobias of 1309 Louis
St.. Manville, is seeking
transportation to and from the
Branchburg Trust Co. where
he is employed. Please call
him at 725.0105.

Emily Chapin is seeking
transportation from
Hillsberough to Piscataway.
Leave 8 a.m., return 4:30 p.m.
Call 564-4699 during day.

David H, Rowland is seekin8
transportation ’from Frank.
fin Township to Say-i
reville / Parlth. Leave 7:~
a,m., return 5:,10 p.m. Call
Dave at 727-4700 days, or 297.
5926 evenings.

$3.6 million
topic before
taxpayers
The school board’s proposed

$3.6 million budget will be the
subject of dlsoussion when the
Manville Taxpayers’
Association meets at B p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 5, at V.F,W.
Hall.

The meeting will consist of a
presentation of thls year’s
budget followed by u question-
and-answer period.

4

or businessmen’s association Bike safety utizize here, it will be done on sounds more like "Big
if the business leaders want It. a state-wide be’sis. Remora- Brother" government being Pooh blasted
A strong secretary and u Editor: her, thestateof North Dakota run by elitists who think they
handful of workers could do has only 800,000 people, not are God’s appointed agents to Editor:
much toward establishing a The following letter was many for its size, but we have run our lives.
sound relationship between send to Police Chief Theodoremany youth and work with If the Byrne Administration I would like to comment on
the business and shopping Lapay of Manville: them. startsoffwithactionslikethis, the article entitled,"Teachers
communities in Manville. With This letter may seem rather In view of the fuel problem how long will it be before the should be "barred’ from
ample free parking, good ’unusual at first, but it is of that we all face, I will be good governor decides he seeking public office," which
stores, and the top notch utmost impertance to many of working with the Air Poliee in knows better than the people appcaredintheJan.23issueof
professional people that we us here in North Dakota. My presenting this program. I who elected him and tries to The Manville News.
have here, there is no ap- husband, William Szymanski already have six volunteers to give us an income tax or a The article reports the
parent reason not to have a whets from Manville, receives work with the children, state wide property tax? opinion ul Mr. Pooh, outgoing
solid organization which is the hometown paper every I also hope to get in to the 3 Naturally, the state will be school board president. Ac-
willing to do something for the week. His mother, Stella schools we have on base for only too glad to take over the cording to Mr. Pooh teachers
town. Ifwe wish to maintain a Szymanski of 24 N. Bank St., indoor classes. In addition, it cost of our schools. Of course should not be allowed to seek
profitable market area in has been doing this for many may be utilized for the this will mean a take over of positions on the school board.
Manville, and keep the local years. I myself enjoy it very military adults, who knows, it the control of our schools, too. It is my eontentiun that
people buying loca]ly, let’sget mucb and find many in- eouldenoumpassmany, whieh If this sounds familiar it teaehers are very qualified to
moving! teresting stories-especially is what we aim lode. Our base should. It’s the same thing the be beard members simply

The Manville Chamber of your bike articles, which is has a population dover 18,3O0 Cahill Administration hasn’t because they have first hand
Commerce should eitber movewhy I am writing, military and civilians. I tried. So far, the Byrne knuwlodge of the needs of the
or get off the pot. As for any I am employed by North cannot thank you enough for Administration hasn’t children as well as the
disenchanted business and Dakota State University, your cooperation in this come right out with a similar teaebers, and as taxpayers of
professional people who might Extension Service, in matter and look furward to plan, but I fear it’s only a the community are aware of
desire to form a more solid organizing Urban Youth and 4- hearing from you soon. matter of time. the financial situation of the
organization, wesay, why not? H programs on Minnt Air Anything so basic as the residents.
If you have a real gripe with Force Base where we are Mrs.Wm.Szymanski water we drink or anything Mr. Pooh stated that

¯ tb.lDundeeDrive that can affect our spendahleteachers on the board "can
Minot AFB, N.D.68701inn)me tatter taxes) should prejudice the thinking of the

under the control of the people, entire school beard." If this is

’R-rne-I’ This could be accomplished by true then it doe~, not say much
the simple device of a for the other members of the
referendum. This would really board. It clearly implies that

Editor: serve to open up government

the C of C and you do seek stationed. It has been a very
more active participation, call worthwhile endeavor and has
a meeting or write this paper, really gone over quite well.
in care of this column, and Last summer I suggested a
we’llsee what can be done. If bike safety program at a
enough interest is generated,meeting of all Program
this writerwilldo allwithin his Organizers in the state and
power to assist in any way only one person in Bismarck
whatsoever, as long as suf- used the idea. It became cold
ficiunt interest is displayed by too quickly here for me to
the local business community,organize any sort of program.

Ifnoone else wants to move,When a recent issue of the
let a new organization spring Manville newspaper arrived
up and replace the inactive und [ saw your program
one. There are surely enoughoutlined on the front page,
people in this town who would then subsequent editions gave
welcome such an opportunity lessons one at a time (I am up
andlamsurethatcooperation to #3 now) I decided to write
would be forthcoming from you and ask if you would be so referendum. This action will A large vote elects a man, it
our civic, fraternal and kind as to send me your plan not even require action by the doesn’t make him a god. Be it
religious leaders in aiding far this program along with legislature.
such a worthy cause. It sure the lessons involved. The Byrne Administration

fluoridation of our water or
more taxes on our income, let

seems worth a try, anyway. If At the last meeting of Ex- intends to do this by its own Mr. Byrne look to the people
you are interested, "Mr. tension people I showed them direct order. Even Mr. Cahill for his authority react and not
Businessman," let us know in yourprogramsofaranditwas never tried to go so far. to himself.

to the people and to keepWhen he took office Gay. government theservant of the
Byrne talked of opening people, and not their master.
government to the people. Gee. Byrne won an ira-

Now we are told that his pressive victory, just as
administration is going to President Nixan did a year
mandate fluoridation of our before. Io beth cases, both
water supply. In short, people men ran against relatively
will not be given the right to weak opponents. Let us hope
choose something this basic that Mr. Byrne has learned a
for themselves by means of lesson from Mr. Nixon.

the rest of the beard is weak-
minded and without con-
viction.

Mr. Pooh also commented
that the NJEA, the
organization which represents
the state’s teachers, should not
"encourage its members to
run for school board seats or
any other elected office."

Why should the rights of a
Manville taxpayer bc com-
promised simply because of
his occupation? I om sure if we
suggested that Mr. Poeh’s
rights be abridged in the same
manner because of his oc-
cupation, he would protest
vociferously.

Mr. Pooh seems to reserve

- mystery photo contest

writing! We’ll be waiting to met with great enthusiasm. Somehow this doesn’t sound The fact they have been
hear from you in the next few Therefore, if you do send me like open government that is elected does not put them his sternest criticism for
days! your information for us to responsive to the people. This above the people. They are schoolteachers while making

there to represent the people’s no mention of a fellow board

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
For those who missed it. las

week’s mystery photo is
Last week’s puzzle certainly Carl B. Sehaffer of Z25 North reprinted, along with the puzzler

didn’t puzzle 12 persons who 4th Ave., Manville, was for this week.
submitted correct entries to declared the winner. The winner of this weekly

feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the lree year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of Ihe current sub-
scription,

The rules of the contest are as

o "Mystery Photo Contest." We would like to thank the
though the answers following readers for sub-

v ed...some identified the mitting entries:
photo as a wishing well on the Christie Sehaffer, Anna
Doris Duke Estates while Ridosh, Anthony J. Kosek,
others identified the puzzler as Diane Chase, Helen
a rain shelter on the Dukes Kosmondy, all of Manville,
property...the South Somerset Margaret Czerna, Somerville,
Newspapers accepted both Mrs. Jacqueline Sopko, South
answers as correct.

Branch, Susan GranholmOne person even identified Neshan c Slat on, Mrs. C.
the picture as the Gazebo in Jensen Jr., Somerset, George
Dukes Park. L. French, Somerville, and

Anyway, we held a random Stephen Jesionka, Belle Mead.
drawingat noon Tuesday, and

follows:
t. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Semerset area.

2. The e~.’~testant must simply
identify the o.ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News.
papers by noun Tuesday of the
followlng’week,

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in.
elude the correct identification ol
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. Therewill be one winner per
week, In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad.
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

will. and not to act as their member who "formally"
"Big Brother." resigns nine days after the

AnthonyMedaires taxpayers choose new beard
Manville members. Does this smack of

politics? 1 leave it to the
taxpayers of blanville toSeeks help decide.

Editor: V.F.
Manville

I am a handicapped veteran ......
living on a small pension. My
vision and hearing are slowly Dems ejectleaving me. The doctors say
they can do nothing, so I have
madehobbiestokeepbusyand Si dl ykfight off periods of mental e arcz
depression and despondency,
which seem to plague me most The Hillsborough
of the time. Democratic Club held its first

While I am collecting an- meeting of the year last week
tique valentines and old post at the Capri on Route 206 in
cards, I am also collecting South Somerville.
rare old calendars and ad- Past president, Nicholas
vertising cards, in hopes of Fornucei, called for
writin~ a book about the items nominations and the following
I collect, and earn enough new club officers were elected
from it to get off this small VA -- president, Theresa
pension and have medical Siedlarezyk; first v. p.,
eare, which tbo VA is unable to Theresa Zleck; second v.p.,
afford me, so my hobbies have Eugene Seegars; treasurer,
a dual purpose. Eugene Toth; recording

Living on limited funds, I secretary, Joseph Lutsky;
depend on friends and others corresponding secretary,
for theitems I colleel, and was JoAnn NavaL.
wondering if any of your In her opening address, Ms.
readers had any antique Siedlarczyk stressed the
valentines, old pest cards or importance of expanding club
rare old calendars they do not membership by speaking
want, because I would be out on local issues
happy to have any they may and working more closely
care to send me and be glad to with the county and state
get them. democratic organizations. She

Thank you for your time and appointed chairpersons to the
kind consideration in reading club administrative cam-

, my letter, mittees including finance,
LoonThempson public relations and mere-
1211 Chicago St. bership as her first official act.

Kent, Wash.96031 Orlando Abbruzzese, the
new chairman of the Somerset
County Democratic Cam-Laudsponce mittee attended the meeting.
In an address to the club he

Editor: presented his qualifications
derived from 27 years’ ex-

The follmving letter was sent perience in the Democratic
lo Chief Theodore Lapay and party and expressed his
the Manville Police Depart- determination to unify and
ment: revitalize the county

Chief Lapay, organization.
I would like to express my Mr. Abbruzzese announced

thanks to the Manville Police a plan to appoint five county
Department for the many coordinators each assigned to
times that policemen an- expedite communications
swered calls at my home in the among four to five
last 15 months, municipalities. It is expected

Without the oxygen that was that Joseph Ketusky of
given to me before the Man- manville will serve as eoor-
ville Rescue Squad arrived, I dinator for Hillsborough,
don’t think I would have Manville, Branchburg,
survived. Bedminster and Far Hills.

I am really grateful. With
the Manville Police Depart-
ment and Manville Rescue
Squad, we have the best. I had
open heart surgery on Dec. 3,
1973 at the Deborah Hospital. T
am thankful to God that the
aeration was successful.

I would like to wish the
Manville Police Department
and their families a very
happy new year and the best of
health to you all.

God bless you all and keep
you safe at all times.

Lefty Baldari
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Feb. dinner
Somerset County Council

PTA "Founders Day
Banquet" will be held at 6:15
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 14, at the
Watehung View Inn, 202-206
North, Somerville.

Rev. Robert W. Scott, who
appears on the weekly WNBC-
TV program, "TV Sunday
School," presented every
Sunday morning at 9, will be
the guest speaker.

Reservations must be made
by Thursday, Feb. 7. Cost is
$6.75per person. Checks
should-be made payable Io
Somerset County Council PTA
and moiled to Mrs. Harold
Brooks, 32 Gramercy Gar-
dens, Bound Brook Rd.,
Middlesex, N.J. 06.846.

k

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

TOII)N
FORUM
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editorials

Two-way street
The first rouncl in the war against X-ratcd movies

from being presented on the Rustic Mall Cinema
screen is over. We hope it’s the last.

But what a round it was. More than 100 residents
(all protesters) attended council’s public debate 
the issue last Thursday night. And low and behold,

50-plus showed up at council’s regular January
meeting Monday night, again to continue the pro-
tcst.

A variety of views were expressed during the two
scssions. Some points prcscntcd were very good,
others were fair and some just made no sense
whatsoever.

Like all parents who attcmpt to protect the moral
dcconcy of thcir sons and daughtcrs, many borough
residcnts bitterly demanded that Robert Husc, the
thcater owner, bc blocked from prescnting the X-
rated :.

Unfortunately for Mr. Huse, he’s hit some finun-
cial trouble. Whcn hc first opcncd, hc prcscntcd the
family flicks (G and PG rated fihns), but nobody
came, he said.

He even had to put up a $5,000 cheek in good
faith to the manufacturer of the "Poseidon Adven-

ture" to guarantee the comapny a percentage of the
gate when hc presented that family-type fihn. He
lost money.

This ecrtainly rufus an independent theater owner
who, in most cases, certainly does not have the
capital to back him in bidding for top, family
movies.

His policy had to ohangc suddenly if he expected
to continue in a business which hc has invested

"every dime I had."
Enter X-rated movies, a morbid entertainment

inflicted upon the public (and little, independent
theater proprietors) by Hollywood producers and
directors interested solely in making n quick buck.

Without" capitfal behind you, what’s left but the
bottom of thc barrcl to choose from.

But Mr. Huse has a~eed to present two family
fihns starting Feb. 6. And maybe, just maybe, th0
public wilI come to the Rustic Mall Cinema to see
"Cry of the Wild" and "Bigfoot."

Maybe, just maybe, Manville’s 13,000-plus popu-
lation might start patronizing what was mean’t to be
(and still is) thcir own community, family dmatcr.

No one is standiug outside the theater and de-
manding that people see the X:rated films. And no
one will bc standing outside enticing people to see
"Cry of the Wild" and "Bigfoot."

It’s going to bca two-way street. Mr. Huse has
agreed to give it a try again. Thc community should’
give the Rustic Mall Cinema a try, too.

Anyway, this newspaper wishes Mr. Huse all the
luck in the world.

Forum needed
in this column last weck wc suggcstcd that onc of

Manvi[[e’s service organizations consider sponsoring
a candidates forum for the 13 persons seeking school
board seats so he public might quiz the candidates on
educational issues and matters affecting the
borough.

We apoligize for failing to mention that a jan. 15

"Candidates Night" was sponsored by Manville’s
parent-tcad~ers’ associations. We said that Weston
School PTA was the only sponsor, and we apologize.
Had we known that all the PTA’s were sponsoring
the forum, wc would have mentioncdjust that.

Despite that minor error, time is getting short.
Feb. 13, the day borough voters go to the polls to
sclcet board representative.s, is fast approaching.

We still are optimistic that some borough organi-
zation might sponsor a candidates forum between
nowand Feb. 13.

The public would benefit. It’s nccded.

No endorsements, :.
please

Attention school board candidates. While the
South Somerset Newspapers welcome your own
releases, it is a long-standing policy of ours’not to
print endorscments of candidates by rcsidcnts. :

We feel printing endorsements takes away
valuable space whioh could be used by the candi-
dates themsolves to air their views. Additionally, we
feel the best endorsement for a candidate is the
actual vote cast on election day.

Consequently, we ask our readers to support their
favorite eandldates at the polls, rathec than on the
oditorlal pages.
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son, Clifford C. of
tlillsborough; three grand-

DANIEl, LEE

FRANKLIN -- Daniel J. children and
Lee, 46, of 19 Hughes Road greatgrandcbildren,
died Saturday, Jan. 26 in
Memorial lfospital, New York,
N.Y., after a long illness.
’Mr. Lee was a resident of

Franklin for two years, and
was employed by General
Motors Corp. of New York, as
a Zone Manager covering the
far east, including Singapore
and Tokyo, where he lived I0
years prier to moving to
Franklin. tle was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y.

tits survivors include his
wife. lira former Dorothy
Cooper, a son, Daniel d.; a
daughter, Miss Susan, both at
home; two brothers, William
H. of Hieksville, N.Y., and
James V. of Minoola, N,Y.;
and a sister, Mrs. Virginia
Donlan of Lakeville, Conn.

Services were held Sunday
at 8 p.m. in the Gleason
Funeral Home, 1360 llamilton
St., with the Roy. Warren
ttarding, pastor of Emmanuel
Lutheran Church, New
Brunswick.

Burial was Monday at lloly
Rood Cemetery, Westbury,
N.Y.

A[,EXANDER BEItEZANSKI

MANVILLE -- Alexander G.
Berezanski Sr., 5.3, of 1"~08 St.
Johns St. died yesterday Jan.
24, at Somerset liospital.

Born in Manville, he was a
lifelong resident of the com-
munity. He was an employe of
the dohns-Manvi]le Corp. and a
member of the firm’s Quarter-
Century Club and Supervisor’s
Club. A World War It Army
veteran, he was a member of
Manville VFW Post 22,)O.

lle was a past grand knight
of Knights of Columbus 5051 of
Manville. lie was a fourth
degree knight of George
Washington General
Assembly, a communica’nt of
Sacred tleart Church and a
member of the church’s ltoly
Name Society.

tie is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Liberty Buechini
Berezanski; a son, Alexander
dr.; two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Tindall at borne and
Mrs. Bernice Kruse of lied
Bank; five brothers, Michael

three

Speer Funeral Home,
Somerville, is handling
arrangements.

Funeral services were bold
from the home Wednesday at
II a,m.

Interment was in New
Cemetery, Somerville.

Mary McCarthy,
accident victim

IIILLSBOROUGII --
Funeral services for Miss
Mory McCarthy, 27, of 34
Deanne Drive, xvho died in an
auto accident Saturday, Jan.
20, in Clark, were held at o:ao
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2), from
the Higgins Funeral Home,
Plainfield. followed by a
funeral mass at St. John
Vianney Roman Catholic
Church, Colonia, at 10 a.m.

Burial was in Hosedale
Cemetery, Linden.

According to Clark police,
bliss AIeCarthy had parked
her ear in front of 67 Weslfield
Ave., and had gone to the rear
of her ear to cheek the gasoline
cap after she smelled gasoline
when she was struck by
another car driven by
Frederick Moore, 55, of 242
llaberle Place, Rahway.

Moore was charged with
driving while under the in-
fluence of alcohol, police said.
lle was released pending
further investigation.

Miss McCarthy was born in
Orange and had lived in
Rnselle and Wesffield before
moving here four months ago.
A 1964 graduate of Westfield
lligb School and former
employe of the Elizabethtown
Gas Co. in Elizabeth, Miss
McCarthy started work in the
accounting department of
Ethicon Corp. in Somerville
two weeks ago,

Surviving are a brother,
Robert, of South Plainfield,
and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas
Johnson of Colonia and Mrs.
Edmund Anthony of
Millington.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeBellas

Quarterbacks
honor DeBellas

A surprise testimonial dinner was held Saturday night, Jan.
19, by the Manville Quarterback Club in honor of its "Out-
standing Member of the Year" John DeBellas. The affair, held
at Manville V.F.W. Hall, was attended by Mr. DeBellas’ family
and members of the Quarterback Club and their wives.

’Microteaching’ approach Holy Communion

tried in Franklin schools to beoffered
Holy Communion will be

FHANKLIN.-Microteaching Mieroteaching is a methodship, 23 Title I aides each celebrated at the Bible

made its debut in the Franklin of developing and improving performed two lessons dealing Fellowship Church of Franklin

Township school system instructional skills by with the Language Experience meetingat Sampson G. Smith

recently, in the form of an in- supervised practice. BecauseApproach. Videotaping School, Amwell Rd., Somerset

service program for ESEA it features scaled-down equipment recently acquired atlla.m. Sunday. Thesermon

Titlelaides. Tbeprogram was lessons and provides instant through Title I funds was used will be "Remembering the

held January 16, t7, 18, at Pine evaluation, miereteaehing to provide an instant replay of Body of Christ."

Grove Manor School. offers a means by which a each lesson. Aides practiced Graded classes for pre-

Tbomieroteaehingprogramconsiderable number of the application of specific school through high school

was developed by Dr. Richard personnel can be trained in a skills used in creating meet separately during the

Jensen, Supervisor of relatively short time span. "language encounters". The service. For further in-
formation call Pastor Don

Curriculum. in cooperation In the microteaehing performance of each aide was

with elementary principals, iarogram at Franklin Town- videotaped and also observed
by a Title I helping teacher.

Pack presents awards After the praetice session, the
aide and the helping teacher

The regular monthly
meeting of Cub Scout Pack tO3
of V.F.W. Pest 2290 recently
was held at the V,F,W. Hall.
Bruce Podejko and Joseph
Yadvish presented the
following awards:

BOBCAT-- Paul Wenkwork,
Russel larkowski; WOLF --
John Szabo; BEAR - Peter
Ward, Andrew Ciehon; GOLD
ARROW - Darryl Bradley.

Merit badges were
presented to the following
Weboloos: ARTIST .. Ronald
larkowski, David Podejko,
Edward Polnasek, Frank
Blazejewski; CITIZEN -.
Mark Kuliek, Frank
Blazejewski; NATURALIST ..

Lodge reelects officers
Lodge 2028 of Polish

National Alliance, Manville,
held its annual meeting in
Polish American Home at
North 4th Ave. on Jan. 20.

Lodge 2028 is the largest
local lodge with membership
of 230 active members and
some 6o juvenile members.
This lodge has in its ranks
such persons as an attorney,
funeral parlor director,
assistant director in Depart-
meat of Health, Education and
Welfare and others with such
high degrees as Masters and
PhD.

l)resident of Lodge 2028, Jan
Lesniewski, gave general
ruling and order and asked
recording secretary, Emil
Dormanski, to read minutes
from the last m coting followed
by a report by financial
secretary. Stanley
Lesniewski.

ofOunod,ne Fla.. ,,ebo,as o, pti pl IMaov,,le Chor,es of Be sts an ectures
Belleville, Joseph of

discussed:
Feb..3 -- "What is a

Christian Home?" Feb. l0 --
"Tile Honoring Husband."
Feb. 17 -- "The Willing Wife."
Feb. 24 -- "How to Deal with
Your Parents." March 3 --
"Dare to Discipline."

The 7 p.m. service will offer
a continued study program
titled, "Gleanings in Genesis."
The Wednesday night Bible
Study Program, held at 7, will
begin a series of studies on
doctrine, "Know What you
Believe,"

Every Sunday at 8:1,5 p.m.,
Pastor James Westervelt will
lead a special meeting for high
school students, who will
discuss any issue of interest
relating to the Bible. The
"Young People’s Bible Rap
Session" will be held at Pastor
Westervelt’s home, 415 Dukes
Parkway, Manville.

Residents are invited to at-
tend all these meetings, but
are espeeially encouraged to
take part in the "Christian
Home" series.

Emmanuel Baptist Church
is located at Washington and
South 3rd Ayes., Manville.

During February, Man-
ville’s Emmanuel Baptist
Church will offer the im-
portance of tile "Christian
ttome." At regular lI a.m.
services on Sundays, Feb. 3,
10, 17 and 24. and March 3, the
follmving topics will be

Somerset man
part of Thiel
study program

GREENVILLE -- A
Somerset senior at Thiel
College here is engaged in an
independent study program
duriog die 1974 January in-
terim program.

John Akira Takehara, son of
Air. and Mrs. Kenneth
Takehara, 18 Tamarack Road,
Somerset, is developing a
program of National ski patrol
;lad appropriate first aid
training at Hidden Valley Ski
Hesort, Somerset.

In his work, Mr. Akira will
be under the direetiun ef Tom
Terrill. associate professor of
/’,tedicine and Hospital Ad-
ministration at the Univ. of
Pittsburgh Graduate School.
The work planned will involve,
acquiring a minimum of 20
hours of standard American
Red Cross First Aid and a
minimum of 30 Pours ef ad-
vanced Red Cross First Aid.

John is a Biology major at
the liberal arts college.

IT’S A GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mareetliano of 323 Huff Ave.,
Manville, are the proud
parents of a baby girl born on
Jan. It at Overlook Hospital,
Summit,. Mr. and bits.
Marcelliano have named the
baby, Tummy Marie.
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Stewartsville and Andrew of
Port lluron, Mich.; a sister,
blrs. Ann Gill of Riverside,
Calif., and six grandchildren.

Arrangements are being
bandied by the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home, .’205 S.
Main St., Manville.

A funeral mass was held at
a.m. on Monday at Sacred
Heart Church, Manville.

Intermeot was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery,
llillsborough.

GRACE BI,(IOM

FRANKLIN TOWNSRIP --
Mis Grace M. Bloom 112, of
blain St., Pittstown, died
Wednesday (Jan. 23, 1974) 
Princeton Nursing Home.

A lifelong resident of Pitt-
stown, Miss Bloom was a
member of the Cherryville
Baptish Church.

Surviving are several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are
by the Holeombe-Fisher
Funeral Home in Flemington.

KENNETll RIZK

FRANKLIN -- Funeral
services for Kenneth A. Risk
of 5 Thompson Parkway, wbo
died Tuesday, Jan, 22, will be
held at 8:15 a.m. in the Selover
Funeral Home, 5S5 Georges
Road, North Brunswick, with
a 9 a.m. Mass of the
H.esurrectiun following at St.
Matthias R.C. Church,
Franklin.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

JOIIN TINE

HILLSBOROUGH-John V.
Tine, 72, of 1216 Dukes Park-
way W., died yesterday (Jan.
28. 1974) in Somerset Hospital.

A lifelong resident here, he
owned a florist business at his
residence. He was a member
of the Second Reformed
Church, Somerville.

Survivors include his
widow. Mrs. Helen Tino; a

Air. Lesniewski gave a
report from all financial
transactions during the year
1973. This report was con.
firmed by treasurer of the
Lodge, Stanley Puzio. After
that each of the nffieers gave
report from his or her ac-
tivities during the past year.

Stanley Lesniewski,
financial secretary, gave
other comments and an.
nouneed that during the last
year 22 new members joined
tile organization. In addition to
that two new members Mr. &
Airs. Stanley & Josephine
Czaehowski joined the lodge
by transfering from other

Library plans
Disney movie

"Sword in the Stone," a Walt

lodges which are located
outside New Jersey.

During the last year three
members died. Those mem-
bers were J Kiewlewskl, S.
Smardzewski and F. Jasinski.
Mr. Lesniewski also men-
tioned that home office sent
hhn to Purdue University, in
Lafayette, Ind. to take courses
in order to conduct business
better in this locality.

AI this meeting there was
discussion ranging from in-
ternal reorganization changes
and arranging of tile selledale
of activities for this year to
recent problems facing the
local eommnnity such as
showing X-rated movies. The
latter was tabled to tile next
meeting in order to be able to
gather more information and
have time to take a poll of
general views of whole
membership.

Disney color filmstrip will be At tile end of the meeting,
shown at tile Somerville president of Lodge 2028, Jan
puNi9 Library, 35 West End Lesniewski announced an

’ Ave., Saturday;, l"eK 2, at election of new officers on the
lO:30 a.m. next agenda, hut before action

Tile filmstrip is an adap- could be taken on this, there
Cation of tile fihn of the samewas a voice from the floor
name. from one of the members

Actually an introduction to making motion to reelect the
the Story of King Arthur, it is same officers to the next term
the little klmwn story of his by acclamation. All members
youth when bo was taught by voted for the acclamation.
Merlin, the Magician. All officers of Lodge 2028

All children in the area are wish to express their thanks
invited to attend, to all members for a vote of

Tile Program is co- confidence at this meeting and
sponsored by the Somerset announced flint they will do
County Library and the everything not to disappoint
Somerville Public Library. their members.

Nassau Card Shop
Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 next to Grand Union

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MOVIES

Edward Polnasek; SCHOLAR
-- Frank B azejewsk.

Webeloe leader, Richard
Nevitt, inducted into the
Webeloes Frank Pirozzi and
David Suraee. They also
received their "Arrow of
Life."

After the awards were
presented, a "Pinewood
Derby" among the boys was
held. Each boy built a ear, and
each den raced their cars for
one winner and then finalists
froth each den and the
Webeloes raced their cars for
prizes. Winners for the fastest
ear were:’

tst place -- Michael Kofile;
2rid place - Fred Bishop; 3rd
place -- Michael Kuhl; 4th
place - Darryl Bradley.

Winners for the slowest ear
were’.

lot place -- Donald Ciesla;

reviewed the instant video
replay to analyze the quality of
the aide’s performance.

This training is expected to
provide the Title I aides with
greater skill in carrying out
the language encounters under
the direction of the classroom
teacher. It is anticipated that
further mieroteaehing in-
service training will be im-
plemented.

Knauor at 846-86~.

Perinl Musle Studio

IlV TR CTIOI 
Private ̄  All Inslrnnn,nls
Begin nero I h r, ..I dr vm red

"Qunfity In,ruction (20I"1 725.6767
Is 0or ’Rich/trd Pefinl, Director 14 P, Main St.

Proferaien" a.A. Music Education Somerville

free checking ¯ easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday
2nd place -- Mark Ciesla; .jrd
place - Steve Jarbo.

The award for the nicest car
was won by Jason Goohring.

Polish Club
to sponsor
Feb. 16 dance
Tile Polish American

Citizens Club of Manville will
hold a Valentine Dance
Saturday, Feb. 16, at the
Palish American Home, No.
4th Ave. Music will be fur-
nished by Emil Buezkowski
and his Orchestra. Chairman
of the affair is Stanley Kone-
zyk, Co-chairmun is Bernice

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 20S.

Hillsborough’s .first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No

service charge. No charge per check. And,
while supplies last, when you give us your

checking account for $100. or more, we’ll
give you a lovely heart pendant of man-

made diamonds on a sterling silver
chain. For yourself, or a periect gift for

birthday, anniversary or Valentine’s
Day.

NATIONAL BANK
Smolinski, Tickets may be AMWELL ROAD - BELLE MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY " 201.359.4800 FOIC
mrehased at the door.

NIXON HAS HIS ’

WATERGATE
to keep him occupied conjuring defenses
for presidential self-preservation --
Meanwhile the country has to shift for it-
self in resolving fuel, beef, flour shortages,
violence, strikes, inflation, unem-
ployment, crime, etc.

POCH HAD HIS
TEACHER SALARIES

to keep him occupied, thus distracting
him from paying full attention regarding
pupil achievement. (Admittedly, Mr.
Poch and the Board did an excellent job
in negotiating the teacher salary issue.)

BUT
WHO IS CONCERNED ABOUT

OUR CHILDREN?
Cheek the Board’s last two years of activities and you
will find that they were chiefly concerned with teacher
salaries, "nuts and bolts", and certainly not teacher
and_pupil achievement!

I shall support board policies that will provide quality education
for your children and my child.

I solicit your vote on February l3th. My name appears last on
the ballot list of Candidates seeking a 3 year term. My name is,

Mrs. Helen Zorella
Paid for by Jriends of The Candidate



Record sinks below .500

Up, down Mustangs downed

by Two opponents in week
by Dave AIlcna Conference encounters, Ilands of Kenilworth, the
Sports Editor Maoville fellto Kenilworth, 58- Mustangs held a six-point each

50, while the Mustangs also entering the last quarter, hut
MANVILLE -- Despite a came up on the short end of a theywent florin the finaleight

continuing all-out effort by all 46-41 decision with Metuehcn.minutes. Against Metuehea,
its players, Manville Iligh "All the kids have been Manville managed to convert
School’s basketball squad doing their jobs," remarked just 28 por eent of its field geal
came up empty twice last head coach Jim Capano. "If ottcmpts and that tells the
week, as the Mustangs fell they have been letting me story of that contest.
below .500 for the first time down, it wunld be o different "In the Kenilworth game,
Ibis season, story, hut it just seems that the we went very flat in the fourth

In a pair of Mountain Valley hallis bouncing the wrong way quarter," Capano explained.

by RAY PIRONE
Heard the SHA NA NA’S? If so, you
may be completely entedained, or
merely slightly piqued by their
performance. The music, of cour.
so, is an early sixties hold.over,
which the group psoceeds to
satirize aa it sings, They make us
viewers laugh at our own silly sen.
timental songs, and at the same
time, we may reminisce, if only
slightly, about some of the hap.
penings of those pre.Beatle years.
Either way, the SHA NA NA’S are a
real diversion. Entertain family
and friends with musical skill
acquired through the fine
teaching staff

at
RAY’S

MUSlCLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929
and our other

location at
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992

Visit our stmes and see the fine
:selection of brand name in-
strumenls waiting [0r y0u..try
playing our electric pianos, or

at the wrong time. "We had a couple of kids hurt,
"We are up and down," he hut we played very poorly in

continued. "We are in every the final period. Against
game we play, but we are 6-7. Metuchen, we played a very
It has heena tough year, and good defensive game, but we
wearegoingtohavetokeepon cmdd not put the ball in the
plugging and hope we can turn basket."
it around", Capano added. Manville started fast in the

Manville ran intoa different game with Kenilworth as it
problem in each of the losses sped to a 14-6 lead after the
last week. In the defeat at the first eight minutes of play. The

’Dr. Jek_yi, Mr. Hyde ’ look

Bears chipped a point off the
lead by halftime, but Manville
still had a 28.23 margin at
intermission.

Outscoring Kenilworth 16-15
in the third stanza, the
Mustangs recaptured the
extra point it had lost in the
second period, and they led 44-
38 with eight minutes left. At
this point, the Manville game
fell apart, as the Bears started
to make their move in the last
quarter.

With a minute and a half to
play Manville held a 54-5B
lead, and had two golden
opportunities to advance, but
failed on both attempts. A
blown lay-up and a missed
first shot in a one-and-ann
situation left the Mustangs on
top by the four.

Kenilworth quickly
retaliated with a minute left to
knot the game at 54.54, before
Walt Hynoski converted a
charity toss for a 55-54 Man-
ville edge. The Bears followed
with three straight points
before Manvilhi could get on
the board again and
Kenilworth had its triumph.

John Hriniak and Walt
Hynoski both paced the
balanced Mustang attack with
12 each, white Dave Brooks
finished with t0. Gary Prish
took game-honors with 20 for
the Bears.

In the game with Metuchen,
the Mustangs failed to over-

never managed to catch the
Bulldogs, who are in first
place in the Mountain Valley
Conference with a 8-1 ledger.

Metanhen increased its lead
to 32-22 at intermission on the
strength of a 17-14 advantage.
The Bulldogs upped the
margin to 12 by the end of the
third stanza, as the game
became a defensive struggle.
Entering the final period,
Manville trailed 42-30, but the
Mustangs were not out of it
yet.

Playing pressure defense to
noor-perfectiea, Manville held
the Bulldogs to just four points
in the final quarter, but the

come a very slow start and offense failed to come with
poor shooting and thereby enough markers as the
dipped to 6-7 with the setback. Mustangs fell by a more five
Manville fell behind 15-6 and points.

hurts

Raiders search for all-round play
games. The Raiders, who are
now 7-8, knocked off
homestanding Roselle Park,
which earlier won a Tuesday
afternoon contest on the
Raider court, 70-63, on Friday,
while Hillsborough visited
Ridge on Tuesday afternoon
and absorbed a 75-52
thrashing.

Thus far in the campaign,
Hillsborough owns a 14 ledger
for Tuesday games, with the
lone victory being a close
decision over a very poor
Kenihvorth quintet.

"Against Roselts Park. we

looked pretty good, but today
tTuesday), we looked pretty
bad," remarked Key. "Our
whole beard game was off
today, and we were con-
sistently out bounded. We have
been getting spotty !olay
from just about everyone,
although Ralph Esola and
Roger Drehs both looked good
against Ridge," the Raider
coach praised.

Placing four men in double
figures, the Raiders coasted to
a relatively easy victory over
RaseIle Park. Dusty Goodell
led the way with 19 points,

Rattlers have not been playing
by [)avq. "t (: hasketbalI, wldle on any other
Sports Editor given (lay in the week, they

will play the game with any
tlILLSBOROUGll -- Up to team in tile area.

this point in tile season. "[ am uoder the impression
Itillshorough ltigh School’s that we don’t play ball on
baskethall team could very Tuesday afternoons,"
easily be compared with Dr. lamented llillsborough head
Jekyll und Mr. llyde, coach Bill Key. "I don’t know

Just as in this famous case whether we are not prepared
of the spilt personality, so too or what, but we either have an
has the Raider cage squad offensive oradefensive break-
been playing two different clown."
roles. Oil Tuesdays, IliIlsberough continued to
llillsberough has been playing play this dual role last week
baskcthalt, well actually the when they split a pair of

Team effort paces Prep

while Tom Malko followed
with 16. Jim Johnson followed
in the attack with 15, and Steve
Peretti chipped in with
another [[ markers.

Hillsborough left the court at
halftime trailing 33-26, but in
the next eight minutes of
action after intermission, the
Raiders exploded with a 30-I[
advantage to grab a 56-44
bulge entering the final
quarter. Goodell was the main
tm.pe.tus in the third period
uprunng as he connected for
hide.

In the loss to Ridge, the
Raider failed to excel or even
play up to par in any one phase
of their game. The Red Devils
routed the visitors in the
rebounding battle, 34-19, while
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perhaps you are more the guitar
and amplifier type. Open: Mon.-
Thurs. 10-9; fd. and Sat. 10.6. In.
stroment repairs on pRmises.

HELPFUL HINT:
Give all musical instruments a

cleaning and airing from time t0
time. even if they are not in use.

LYONS
SEAFOOD CO.

makes no bones about its fillets of:
¯ BLUE FISH ¯ PERCH ¯ STRIPPED BASS
¯ FLOUNDER ¯ SEA TROUT ¯ HADDOCK
¯ SPANISH ¯ SOLE ¯ RE6 SNAPPER

MACKERAL or whatever is in season

PRINCETON NORTH SHOPPING CENTER
Princeton corner Rte. 206 & 51B 921.6986

SOMEItSET--Placing seven Weitzcn. Jim Romano, Rory
players in double-figures, O’ConnelI. Dan llowell and
Itutgers Prep came off a week Todd Milligan all connected
and a hulf layoff ill fiae fm’m fro" two-column scoring in
as the Argonauts rocked Prep’s 10th victory against
visiting Admiral Farragut, just four setbacks.
111-73. "Our kids were ready to

Paced by Nate Mullins’ 28 play to say the least." corn-
points, Jeff Miklos, Eric mentcd head coach Dick

O’Connell. "It was .4 great
game for us, especially after a
lO.day layoff.

The break in the Argonaut
schedule was due to Rutgers
Prop’s mid-term examination
period. The layoff seemed to
help tile young Argonauts in
tile Farragut contest, but tile
real beoefits may be reaped
later in the campaign.

"I don’t think it will help us
right now, although it did
prevent us from looking past
Admiral Farragut, but latter
in the season it should help us,
because wc won’t be so tired,"
explained O’Connell.

It was obvious right from the
outset that Prep was prepared
to return to activity, as tile
Argonauts actually put tile
game away in the opening
stanza. With Mullins tossing in
eight markers, and O’Connell
adding six, Prep raced to a
communcling 24-9 bulge after
the initial eight minutes of
action, as the pressurized
man-to-man defense forced
nHmerous turnovers,

"We played a man-to-man
and our kids did not do a bad
job in the first half," said
O’Connell. "Another factor

’66 LTD - 2 dr.. 8 cy,., auto,
p.s., vinyl roof, white sidewalls.

’72 MUSTANG - re, auto,
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCOUT - 4 wheel
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK , 2 door, 6
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

’68 CHEVY - 4 dr, g cy,,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.

’69 CHEVY- 4 door, V8, auto.,
p.e., p.b., facnory air.

’70 LTD Sq.ire WenD.- VS,
Auto., power steering, P.B., fac-
tory air, luggage rack.

’71 COUGAR 500 - 2 dr., 8
cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., bucket

seats, vinyl roof, white sidewalls.

’71 LTD Squire Wagon -.V8,
auto., bucket seats, air con-
ditioning, luggage rack, radio.

’71 PONTIAC WanD,-8pc,.
rectory air.

’72 RANCH WAGON - re,
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., tinted
glass, radio.

’70 COUGAR - z d,., 8 ,l.,
auto., p.s., bucket seats, white
sidewalls.

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
_ Wed., Fri.[ Sat. until 6.

was that our two big kids
(Mullins and Milligan) just
dominated the backboards
early to help us get the big
jump."

Rutgers Prep outseored
their visitors 9-1 to open the
second quarter to establish a
33-10 margin, and from this
point on, every Argonaut had
the opportunity to contribute.
Weitzcn came off the bench
and scored seven points in the
second frame, while Ramano
and Howell both chipped in
with six.

Mullins picked up in the
third period where he had left
off in the first. The 6-5
sophomore continued to hit
with fantastic consistency
from the floor as he scored l0
points. Mullins finished the
contest with l0 field goals on 1 l
attempts, while grabbing nine
caroms and blocking eight
shots.

O’Connell added another six
in the stanza as Prep added
another deuce onto its lead,
and with eight minutes to play,
the Argonauts were in control
79-48. Mikies returned to the
contest in the fourth quarter
and hit for eight, while
Romano contributed seven.
Prep bold a 32-25 advantage in
the last stanza as it eased
home by a comfortable
margin.

Prep shot an incredible 62
per cent from the field against
the Middies as the Argonauts
canned 48 of 78 attempts, A
great deal of the buckets came
on fast breaks with O’Connell
and Bob Vosbrink assisting on
numcrons layups.

This week, Rutgers Prep has
four games, including one
yesterday against a very
strong Lawrenceville club
which is 9-1. On Saturday,
Prep journeys to Montclair to

Hillsberough shot just 39 per
meet the Lions of Montelair (See RAIDERS, Page 7-A)
Academy. On Monday, Prep , , ...... ; , ’ ,,
faces Green Brook on the ~’
Bengals home court, while the
Argonauts visit Hun School,
which is the only squad to beat
Lawronceville this year.

NJSIAA
tourney
March 4
HOBBINSVILLE -With a

record-breaking 350 schools
entered, the New Jersey State
schoolboy basketball tour-
nement will get under way
March 4 in the 56th renewal of
the tourney.

By the time three weeks
have gone by, just 14 teams
will remain alive for the seven
state titles. On the weekend of
March 22-24, Groups I, If, fit
and IV, along with Parochial
Groups A, B and C, will have
their champions crowned in
Lincroft at Brookdahi Corn-
inanity College.

In first-round contests for
county quintets, Watchung
Hills will face Hamilton East
in a Group IV contest. In
Group lit action, Bridgewater
East meets Asbury Park,
Franklin Township encounters
Islen, and Carteret and
Bridgewater West will tangle.

Group If actions finds
Hillsberangh bottling Warren
Hills, Somerville going at
Middlesex, Ridge facing Shore
Regional and North Plainfield
up against Marlboro.

In Group I games, Green
Brook meets South Hanterdon,
Montgomery eneoun ers
Highland Park, Bernards
plays Bound Brook and
Manville battles Belvidere.

JUMPIN JACK--Manville High’s John Hriniak battles Kenilworth eager for possession of the
ball in last week’s 58-56 loss. (Cliff Moore photo)

, ,, .......1 .... ....walloped twiceWamors "~’’’r ........

FRANKLIN - Facing two of
the top three teams in the Mid-
State Conference last week,
Franklin Township came up
on the short end both times as
the Warriors dropped league
contests to Bridgewater ’,Vest
and South Plainfield.

Last Friday evening,
Franklin hosted 10-3 West,
which was deadlocked with
both South Plainfield and
Somerville for first place all
with 6-1 ledgers, and lost an 82-
74 decision. On Tuesday, the
Warriors visited South
Plainfield and finished second
to the Tigers, 63-52.

Jumping to a quick 8-0 lead,
the Warriors looked like they

by Dave Allcna’ Playingwithouttheservieesofmanaged to better it by in- Pryor canned a pair of foul
Sports Editor Jerome Moody, Franklin termission, as the Warriors shotswith 2:16 to play to give

opened with a pair of baskets led 46-38 at halftime. West the edge for good.hy Geae Pearson, and one In the third period, the
each from Keith Hickson and Warriors kept control of the
ReggieCarter to establish the game, but West started to
margin with just two minutes make a haove back as the

Waitokowich soon added
another basket to complete a
six-point mn which put the
Falcons on top 73-70 with less
than two minutes left.

Despite a horrendous night
at the charity stripe, where
West converted just I4 of 34
attempts, West came away
with the triumph on 57 per cent
shooting (34 of 59) from the
floor. Franklin came up with
one of its better shooting ef-
forts as the Warriors were
good on 34 of 74 (45 per cent)
from the field.

Pearson led all Franklin
scorers with 20 points, while
the center also hauled down 17
of the Warrior caroms.
Hickson handed out five
assists, while Carter and John
Pleasant finished with 18 and

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for your appt.

ULTIMATE I
26Z W. Union Ave. eound 8m0k -Pu-I-..~ La:~

OPEN: Tues., Thurs.. Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6(M¯n I N gttt 5:30 - $)
Prop. Lynda Gaglla Ample Pa~king in Rear

gone. Falcons chipped three points
Relaxing with the early off the bulge by the end of the

bulge, Franklin immediately frame. Pearson’s eight-point
found itself in a tie game as effort allowed Franklin to hold
West reeled off eight unan- onto the lead, which was just
swered points to knot the 62-57 with eight minutes to
contest. Pearson got the play.
Warriors rolling again shortly, West turned the fourth
and he ended the opening quarter into an entirely new
stanza with 10markers to pace contest as it rolled up a 25.[2
Franklin to a 24-[9 lead. advantage. With just under

Carter took over in the four minutes left, Franklin
second period where Pearson missed the first shots on two
had left ofl in the first as the one-and-onesituatians, butstill
junior guard ripped the nets led 70-67.
for another l0 points. Franklin Stun Waitokowich niused the
held onto its lead throughout gap with two of his 12 final

were ready to take Wsst apart, the second quarter, and period markers, and Jim

Spartans comeup empty.
SOMERV[LLE - With an decision, held a 23-12 advantage.

opportunity to move to the .50O The Sporrans found their lmmaeulata’s Steve
level, Immaculate came up first-half stay in the Brulns Danyluk took game-high
empty in a pair of Raritan den much to their liking as honors with 18markers, while
Valley Conference games last they grabbed a 28.22 lead at Tarjani paced the Bruin at-
week as the Sporrans’ cage intermission after outsearing tack with 16. Bill Tooling
ledger dropped to 5-9. St. Plus 20-14 in the second followed Danyluk in scoring

Immaculate lost its two stanza. The squads played with 13, while Clay Campbelldecisions by a total of seven even ballin the initial quarter, had the same for the winners.
points. On Friday, the Spar- as they battled to an 8-8 With the contest deadlocked
tans traveled to Edison for a deadlock. 25.25 at halftime, St. Thomascontestwithleague-leadingSt. St. Pins came prepared to outseored Immaeulata 11-5 in
Plus X, and they came home play in the second half as it the third quarter, and went on
ontheshurtend,59-56. Hnsting foreedtheoontnstintoanotherto record the triumph. The
St. Thomas Aquinas on tie at 37-37 on the strength of a Sporrans took the advantage
Tuesday, they lost a 49-45 15-9 advantage in the third at 9-7 after the first eight¯ quarter. With 2:30 left in the minutes of play, but the

,Looniest, the SpartansheId a 4D- Trojans managed to knot the
’47 edge.

At this point, the Brulns
game by intermission.

Chris Tarjuni took over as he The third-quarter outburst
scored the games next six by Aquinas was just too much
points, four coming on the for Immaculate to overcome,
charity stripe, to put the hosts as the Sporrans were able to
comfortably on top, 53-47. chip just two points off the
Immaeulata outseored the Trojan lead hy the and of the
Bruins from the field, 22-17. contest. The Sporrans con-
Immaculate outseored the vetted 50 per cent of their
Bruins from the field, 22-17, shots for the game, while St.
but the game was decided on Thomas was good on 43 per
the foul line where St. Plus cent.

~eeh ~ouse

’ CUSTOM FRAMING
NTIQU ES-COLLECTABLES

ItANDICRAI~I’S
Nt"edlepointm

, Str~lehed
IlOIJllS=

200 N MAIN STREET 10.S "/Days
609.,Ma..6 |as

nIGnTSTeWN, N.a. o8s20 ̄

12 markers respectively.
Outscoring Frunldin 20-11 in

the second stanza, South
Plainfield pulled out to a 36-26
halftime advantage and
coasted lo the conference
victory. Hitting on eight of It
attempts, the Tigers pulled
away in the second period
after holding a slim 16-15 edge v
after the initial eight minutes.
¯ Ty Sherrod, Jim Flannery,
and Hadden Torrenee all
popped in six points during the
second quarter to help South
Plainfield establish its lead at
intermission. Poor shooting by
Franklin was also responsible
for the South Plainfield bulge.
The Warriors were able to
connect on just 12 of their 46
shots in the first half.

Franklin’s shooting im-
proved to 40 per cent in the
second half, but it was "not ,
enough to overcome the South
Plainfield hulgc..The Tigers,
who were ~ced by Paul Cox
with 17 points, shot 44 per cent
from the field as th@ con-
nected on 26 of 59 attempts.

Once again, the Warriors
won the rebounding battle, as
they pulled 47 caroms to 43 for
the winners. Sherrod led all
players with IB, while Pearson
had nine for Franklin. Pea’rson
also topped the Franklin *at-
tack with 13, while Pleasant
finished with ll, and Carter
added I0.

This week, the Warriors
have a chance to get close to
the .500 level once again with
another pair of conference
encounters. Tomorrow
evening, Franklin journeys to
Piscataway to meet. the
Chiefs, while they host
Bridgewater East in. a
Tuesday afternoon contest.
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ProfessorProfpredicfsl Raiders I
cent tram the(~:;tin::d;rr:dnP~g:6tAaln Valley Conference

high-scoring Jeff Lytwyn and
four other good ball players,
and should have a relatively
easy time with this one.

SOMERVILLE at Bridge-
water West -- Round 1 of the
battle for the MSC title.
Pioneers are flying at this
moment and are putting it all
together behind Ken Hayes.

North Plainfield at
BRIDGEWATER EAST --
Minutemen have lost some
tight contests this year, and a
win in this one will soothe the
pain somewhat for head coach
Jim Norton.

Manville at BOUND BROOK
-- Crusaders have lust two
consecutive MVC tilts, and are
always tough at home.
Manville lost in a rout earlier,
and has not improved enough
to win here.

Middlesex at HILLSBOR-
OUGH --This is the professor’s
upset pick for the week.
Middlesex won easily at home
in first meet, but Raiders will
retaliate with victory in elese
game.

St. Mary’s (PAl at IM-
MACULATA - Spartans have
run into" tough luck so far, but
this is erie they should win with
Sieve Danyluk leading the way
once again.

FRANKLIN at Piscataway -
- Warriors are one of the best
in county when they put it all
together, but they won’t quite
need it all in this one against
the Chiefs.

Bernards at CHATHAM
BORO -- Mountaineers have

Professor Prof definitely
feels that sooner or later he is
going to break the ,700 mark
for the campaign. Both his ego
and confidence received a big
shotin the arm last week when
he selected 19 of Z5 contests
correctly for a .760 norm.

This above average lodger
(for the professor that is)
boosted his overall percentage
to .622 as he was tabbed 86
winners in 130 attempts. With
the weather becoming more
pleasant, along with last
week’s results, the professor is
just about content with having
stayed up North for the winter.

Last week turned out to be
quite prosperous one for the
schulared prognosticator as
only Bound Brook (hmv could
this squad do it), Franklin
Township, Manville, Mon-
tgomery, Green Brook, and
Immaculata let him down.
Bout~d Brook, West, Prep,
ltidge, and Somerville (not
necessarily in this order) are
the best in the county right
now according to the
professor, and these squads
have been most productive for
him.

So keeping these five teams
in mind, and remembering his
goal of .700, Professor Prof
teaks for even a better per-
formance this week as he
starts with games of ...

FElL 1

Montgomery at GREEN-
BROOK - }lame team has

Sports calendar
BASKETBALL

FEB. 1
Manville at Bound Brook, 8 p.m.
Middlesex at Hillsborough, 8 p.m.
St. Mary’s (PA) at Immaculata, 8 p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Pisoataway, 8 p.m.

FEB. 2
Rutgers Prep at Montclalr Academy, 2 p.m.

FEB. 4
Rutgers Prep at Green Brook, 3:30 p.m.

FEB. 5
Roselle Park at Manville, 3:45 p.m.
Hillsborough at Bound Brook, 3:45 p.m.
St. Peter’s at Immaculata,8 p.m.
Bridgewater East at Franklin Twp. 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 6
Rutgers Prep at Hun, 3:30 p.m.

WRESTLING
FEB. 1

Piscataway at Franklin Twp. 4:00 p.m.
Rutgers Prep at Neumann Prep, 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 2
Middlesex at Hillsborough, 8 p.m.
Bound Brook at Manville, 8 p.m.

FEB. 6
Franklin Twp. at Woodrow Wilson, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough at Bridgewater West, 3:45 p.m.
Bernards at Manville, 3:45 p.m.
St. Plus X at Rutgers Prep, 3:30 p.m.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
JAN. 31

Rumson Country Day at Rutgers Prep, 3:30 p.m.
Manville at Hillsborough, 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 1
Piscataway at Franklin Twp., 3:45 p.m.
Immaculata at Mt. Olive, 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 2
Hillsborough at Bridgewater East, 10 a.m.

FEB. 5
Hillsborough at Ridge, 3:45 p.m.
Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater East, 3:45 p.m.
Immaculata at St. Peter’s, 3:45 p.m.

FEB. 6
Rutgers Prep at Bound Brook, 3:45 p.m.

tasted victory twice tlds year,
but for first-year coach Joe
Poplowski, the woes of losing
continue here.

Renilworth at RIDGE - Red
Devils have home court ad-
vantage and a pair of 6-7
frontcourtmen. Ridge is also
riding the crest of a winning
streak, and it will continue in
this one.

Watehung Hills at SOUTH
PLAINFIELD - Tigers are in
the thick ef things in a tight
Mid-State race, and should
have little difficulty in
disposing of Warriors at home.

FEB.Z

RUTGERS PREP at
Montclair Academy --
Argonauts are young and
potent. After 10-day break,
they exploded against Ad-
mirul-Farragut and should do
the same in this one.

HUNTERDON CENTRAL
at Bridgewater East - Central
comes in as one of the top
squads in the area. Minutemen
will certainly be up for this
one, but will fall just short.

FEB.4

RUTGERS PREP at Green
Brook - Contest just might go
right down to the wire, but the
professor just does not see the
Argonauts falling behind the 3-
M boys.

MONTGOMERY at
Dunellen -- Home teams could

North Plainfield at
BRIDGEWATER WEST --
Golden Falcons should have a
laugher after the first quarter,
as they take out loss to
Somerville on the pitiful
Canucks.

Reselle Park at MANVILLE
- It is beginning to look as if
the Mustangs are a .500 club,
and this one will be the
triumph for the week,
although it will be close.

Hillsborough at BOUND
BROOK - Visitors came close
on own court, but won’t have a
chance in this one, as the
Crusaders continue to make
up for two straight setbacks.

St. Peter’s at IM-
MACULATA -- Sporrans
should defthJtely get the best
of things in this RVC battle, as
Cardinals are not the
powerhouse of years gone by.

Bridgewater East at
FRANKLIN - Warriors should.
be able to make it to .500 with a
victory here with Jerome
Moody and Reggie Carter
leading the way.

Montclair Academy at GIL-
ST. BERNARD’S -- Saints’
Tillman has been scoring
points in big bunches as of
late, and he should score
enough here for Gil triumph.

Bcrnards at CHATHAM -
Mountaineers run into another
Chatham with the result being
the same. The squad has too
much talent for Beruards to
overcome.

possibly be one of the worst METUCHEN at Ridge -- At

teams in the state, while this point in the season, the
Maurice Bahr and company Bulldogs are riding high in
are respectable enough to first place of the MVC, and a
have a field day. victory here would keep them

FEB.5

South Plainfield at
SOMERVILLE -- This is
Round 2, and again it looks like
the Pioneers. If Somerville
drops the Friday contest to
West, it could be the other way
around.

Petey’s AC
excursions
planned
Peter Semenick Sr., chair-

man ef the board of Petey’s
Athletic Club of Manville
announces the following club
plans for February and March:

Club =:nembers plan to at-
tend the "Phyllis Diller Show"
at Cherry Hill’s Latin Casino
Saturday, Feb. 2John Upshaw
is in charge of arrangements.

On Saturday, Feb. 9,
members will journey to New
York City to see the hit
Broadway production,
"irene," starring Jane
Powell. Peter Semenick Jr.
and Harry Hurilla are in
charge.

The athletic club and
Millstone Valley Fire Co. will
both sponsor a bus trip to see
the New York Knickerbockers
play the Philadelphia 76’ers at
the Spectrum, Philadelphia,
on Sunday, March tO.

On Friday night, March 22,
some 50 athletic club members
will journey to New York to
see the final matches of the
Golden Gloves at Madison
Square Garden¯ Peter
Debellas and A1 Makowski are
in charge of the trip.

Saturday, March 23, it’s
back to Cherry Hill’s Latin
Casino to see the "Robert
Goulet and Carol Lawrence
Show." Peter Semanick Jr.
and Mr. Hurilla are in charge
of this trip.

On Friday night, March 29,
the club again goes to
Philadelphia’s Spectrum to
see the Harlem Globe(rotters
basketball show. At Klim and
Mike Krohiy are in charge.

right there.
WATCiiUNG HILLS at

Piscataway -- Warriors will
not win many more contests
this season, but this is one they
will, but it appears to be a
battle all to the end.

Last week’s results: t9
correct, six wrong, .71;0,
Totals to date: .81; corrcct, ’l’l
wrong, .662.

Roundball
camp dates
SOMERSET----With the

two-week Senior Basketball
Camp highlighting the agenda,
Dick O’Connell, director of
athletics and summer camps
at Rutgers Prep, recently
announced thn dates for tim
18th Annual Summer Athletic
Camp for Boys.

The senior basketball camp,
(boys 14-18) which is one of the
oldest and most respected
basketball summer camps in
the East, will run from Aug. 5-
16, and has a 1;0-boy
registration limit.

Just as in the past years
college coaches and
professional players will serve
as guest instructors. They will
be on hand to offer the boys a
wide spectrum of knowledge of
the game ef basketball.

"We usually have a good
number of the better ball
players from Central Jersey at
camp," O’Connell related.
"The afternoon competition
aids a boy in maturing as an
athlete as well as the in-
struction the boys receive."

The junior athletic camp,
which will be held for four
weeks commencing July 8 and
ending August 2, will consist of
a wide range of sports for bays
between the ages of 1045.
Basketball, baseball, football,
soccer, wrestling, and tennis
are offered by the camp and
taught by high school and
college coaches who specialize
in these sports.

For further inl=ormation
regarding this camp, one
should either write or phone
Dick O’Connell at Prep.
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The coziest, most intimate cocktail lounge in town!

The HUB
3530 HWY. 27, KENDALL PARK, N.J.

I
"We have the best chefs & bartender in the area right heret’

CHINESE & AMERICAN

/ Cocktail Bar open same hours for
CUISINE lunch and dinner with all kinds of

From Prime Ribs to Sizzling "Go Ba". drinks from shots to "Lanai Lil".

H OU R S: Men. - Thurs. 1 t’.30 to 3 (Lunchl 1;’20 to 11 }Dinner)
Fd. Et Sot. t 1 ’.30 to 3 (Lunch} 5’.30 to 12’.30 IOinner

Sun. I to 9, SUNDAY BRUNCH TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER.

Illllll/ll

m

fine sights fight lines

with 53 per cent for the win-
ners. The defense also left
much to be desired as Ridge’s
was one of its best for the year.

Ridge jumped out on top 4-0
and never trailed in the con-
test as the Devils opened a 20-
12 margin after the initial
eight minutes of action. The
bulk of the first-quarter
scoring by the Raiders came
from Goodcll and Dave Giffen,
both of whom scored four Raiders in a hard-fought type of sewer pipe to be used
markers.TheDevilsreallyput Wednesday night affair. The by its customers Wednesdaywild or commercial property.
the game on ice in the next Middlesex contest will be on night, Jan. 23. The New Jersey Div. of
period outscoring the Hillsberough floor, while The resolution sets forth the Fish, GameandShellfishnries
Hillsberough, 22-8. the Raiders will travel to areas of the authority’s announced it is disposing of a

Most of the Raider offense in Bound Brook. responsibility and those of the large number of brown trout at
the second stanza came from
Drehs, who hit on all three of

"We usually play good ball customer. Effluent types not the state hatchery at

his shots for six of the eight on Friday night, and being acceptable in the sewer lines Hackettstown because they
have become afflicted with

tiillsberough points. With a home, we are looking for a are also listed in the
cataracts. "Although we are

comfortable 42-20 lead at pretty good game against resolution.

hal(time, Ridge took it easy Middlesex," Key commented. A brochure reproducing destroying 175,000 fish that

the rest of the way. "In any given game we can be these rules and regulations average about 5.5 inches in

Grog Sobacinski topped the real tough, but then again we will be given to all customers,length, we will still be able to

winners’ attack with 22 can also be bad in a given In other business, the MUA exceed our basic quota,"

markers, while Jim Milne game," he remarked about the authorized Robert Jamieson, representative said. "Present

added another 17. Drabs, who Bound Brook contest, its engineer, to draw up plans projections indicate we will

was perfect on seven field goal With the dual image and specifications for two attain our standing goal of

attempts paced tiillsborough becoming a real problem for trunk lines, one to service 55,000 trout, half of which will

with 16, while Goodnll added
the Raiders, it would be quite homes on the west side of be two year olds. The time

another 12, and Esola finished
niceiftheHillsboraugh quintet Route 206, south of Amwell schedule for stocking will not

was to lose that image at the Road, and the other on the east be alfeeted."
with 10. The cataract problem

The victory over Rusclle expense of the Crusaders
side ofRoute206inthevicinity

Park was the Raiders’ second come Tuesday afternoon, of Falcon Road and also among fish raised in hat-
homes on Falcon Road. eheries is not confined to New

triumph. The loss to Ridge by Sol Bellemo to $I00, and commercial club Jersey only, other states have
was the sixth defeat for thesomeprobhim.Anextensive
HiIlsborough. The Raiders The State Fish and Game

licenses to $500.
Anyone wishing to express investigation into the cause is

have the opportunity for a Council announces that a bill their opinions should write or underway with many
couple of MVC victories this has been presented to increase contact the N.J. Fish and laboratories and agencies
week when they meet Mid- the semi-wild hunting license Game, Beard of Directors or participating.
dIesex and Bound Brook. the Fish and Game Council. The Division investigation is

In the first meetings ef the ~,AUA sets rules This should be done ira- receiving assistance from the
year between these schools, The Hillsberough Municipal mediately. The Fish and Eastern ’ Nutritional
Middlesex romped in a Utilities Authority adopted a Game, under proposed Laboratory of Cortland, N. Y.
Tuesday afternoon game, resolution designed to spell out legislation, will not require the and others.
whBe Bound Brook nipped the rules and regulations on the clubsfrom doing anyspring or

fall stocking of birds on semi-

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY

Comparative Statement of Condition

ASSETS
Dec. 31, 1973

Cash and Due from Banks S 7,681,376.7J
Investment Securities:

U.S. Governments 20,476,309.57
States and Political Subdivisions 9,97.l,644.84
Ot her Sec urit ins 3,074,214.82

Filial Irwestmerds 33,524,1fl9.23

Loans:
Commercial 19,7 i7,585.26
Installmerfl 16,409,b43.79
Mortgage 32.815,400.6(}
Federal Funds Sold 4,tX10,(]O0.O0

folal Loans 72,942,629,65
Ilank Premises and Equipment 782,837.92
Other Real Estate 41,418.98
O t her A ssel s .... L_ 1,33().908.09

TOTAL ASSETS .......................................... 5116,303,340.60

Dec. 31, 1972

$ 12,490,992.53

20,479,920.14
7,835,102.42

308,(143.32

28,b23,065.88

18,557,809.50
18,98b, 166.08
27,191,038.25
5,(X)0,000.00

69.735,(i13.83
799,675.43

41-
1.634,320.8b

$ I 13.281,0()8.53

5 43,fl56,753.87
60.54h,895.08

104 203,648,95
2,0(Xl,848.72

4(12,209.98

1()fl,(,()6,707.65
8(~9,0.19.09

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL FUNDS:
Lial)ililies:

I)emand Deposils ............. $ 41,322,520.I2
Time []eposils ............................................. 63,187,(144. { 

Iolal Deposils 104,509.564.4 ~
Unearned Discount .............................. 1,535,859.9.t
Other Lial)ililies 2,b22,313.25

Tolal Lial)ilities 108,667,737.(H
Reserve for Loan Losses 9().l, 173.78
Capital Funds:

Capital Notes 5(X),(}O0.O{}
Capital Stock - Authorized and Issued-

1973 - 37b,29.t shares - 55. i)ar value
1972 - 358,374 shares - 55. par value 1,881,4(-,5.0[)

Surplus 2,000,00().(;0
UrnlMcled Profils 2,290.964.21

tolai Capital Funds ~2._(,72.4Z~_~.?1.

TOTAL LIABILIFIES AND CAPITAL FUNDS ................... $116,J01,140.M}

4]-

1,791,870.0i)
2,(X)O,IX)(}.00
2,015,451.79

5,807.321.79

51 I .t,283,1158.5.1

Reeve Schley, Ir. Whilehouse, N.I.
Ch,lmn,m tfl fht, Ih~rrd

Richard Lothian Somerville, N.J.Ut( (’ (~hatnn,tl} t)[ 1111’ 1;t~,ltll

Raymond H. Bateman No. Branch, N.J.
~a~, I~,}II’IIMI) t% ,,~M)( h}l(l~

Puhh( Rl’l, llltlll~ ~, AilvvHl~tnl"
lames I. Bowers Somerville, Nj.
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lames C. Brady, Ir. Bedrninsler, N.J.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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James P. Giacobello Somerville, N.I.
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Si(Iney L, Halpern 5t)rnerville, N.I.
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Abram V. N. Po;velson, Ir. Somerville, N.I.
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Reeve Schley, Ill Whitehouse. N.I.
.4ttl~t

William f. Taggart Bedn~inster, N.J.
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Ralph E. Wes(ervell Belle Mead, N.I.
Rutinql

Charles V. N. Davis ..... New Centre, NJ.

HONORARY DIRECTORS
Lloyd W. Hoagland ........ Somerville, N.I,

ADVISORY BOARDS
Watchung Board Bridgewater-Green Knoll Board
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Ilarry F. Fass North I)lainiiel(I. N.I. Kenneth B. Schley, Ir. Ponerwille, N J.
I)r. k, ronle L. FechlnL, WaUhung, N.I. Iohn R. Todd, II Far Hilb, NI.
Frank A. Santo Walchung, N.I. Bt, nlamin Van I)oreo North IIranch. NJ.
Kenneth I). Schrnidl War(hung, N.I. J, Pt, ter Vermeult, n Neshanic, N.J.

Melville ,’vl. Wilson .......... Neshanic, N.I.

Findern e-M arlinsville Board
Lawrt, nct, W. Eg,m Matlirl~’.tlle. N.J.

Ch,lttnhln
Yranklin W Banle Marlin~ville. NI.
William K. Braddock Bound Brook, N.I.
Robed H. Brown. Ir. Marlinsville, N.I.
ro(-t U(’ D. Danlt, Finderne. NJ.
William G. "t, nnemuth BOLm(I Brook, N.I.
H. Slt, Watl ,Mt, nqng Solnt, rvilh,, N.I.
I.Im P. M(}rris~e,/ Martinsville. N.I.
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Firm will mark 125th year
with move to Franklin
In1849, when William Zinsser Street location, to new more space was required not

founded the shellac industry headquarters in Franklin only for shellac-based
by opening his bleachery in a Township, the company will materials but also for the line
small wood structure on what again be near rural of synthetic polymers
isnowSOthStrectinlhehcartofsurroundiugs with more room produced by its subsidiary,
Manhattan, the factory was to expand¯ Zinchcm, Inc.
surrounded by farmland. Through the years changing ThE firm chosen to plan the

In 1974 when William Zin- markets have altered new facilities -- both ar-
sser & Co., still the leader in radicallymanyoftheproduets chitecture and engineering
the industry I25 years later, and processes of the Zinsser aspects -- was the firm of r J ";’; .... \~
movesfromitsbriekplantand plant. In spite of numerous
offices, stillattheoriginal 59th expansions aver this period,

movie
listings

BItOOK TtIEATRE-IIeld over,
Vanishing Wilderness (G); Eves¯, 7 &
9 p,m,; Sat. & Sun,, l, 3+ 5, 7 & 9 p.m,

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) 
Vanishing Wilderness (G); Daily. l, 
6, 7 & t) p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) -Starts
Fell l Magnum Force tR); Daily,
2:30. 5. 7:2t) & !h.19 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) -
Slarts Feh. 1. Serpieo (R) Daily, 
.t:~. 7:20 & 9:46 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) -
Starts Fat). l. Magnum Force (R);
Daily, I:’.lg. 3:40. 6, 8 & 10:30 p.m.
Sat. & Sun, Matinee.

The Legend of Boggy Creek (GI, 1:,30
p,m.

tlILLSB(.)I!.O CINEMA Bang th e
Drums Slowly ( PG I; Daily. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun, Matinee. The Legend of
Boggy Creek (G), 2 p.m.

Mr} N’r (;() M I’." R Y CE NTI,:It
TIIEATI’H{ - Starts l"eh. I. Walking
Tall qli); Dally, 7 & !h25 p.m. Sat, 
Sun. Matinee, The l.egend of Booby
Creek ((;L 2 p.m.

I{USTIC MALL CINEMA - Dark
l)reams IXI & Sinthia (X); Daily,
Dreams, 7 & 9:15 p.m., Sinthia, 11:02
p.m,: Fri., Dreams. 7 & 9:I5 p,m.
Sinthia, g:02 & 10:20 p.m.; Sat. &Sun.,
Dreams, 4:45, 7 & 9:15 p.m.. Sinthia,
5:47, 8:02 & 10:2~ p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Mutinee. The Legend of Boggy Creek
(GI, 1 p.m,

Dermot Reddy, P.E. of New
York City. A multi-discipline
firm, the Rcddy office is an
expert in technical facets of
equipment and systems for
chemical processing plants¯

Located at 39 Belmont
Drive, Franklin, the new
combination plant-office-
warehouse will occupy a 5-
acre site. According to Zin-
sser’s President Gardner R.
Cunalngham, construction is
now underway with com-
pletion anticipated by April.
Skinner and Cook, Inc. is the
general contractor.

Mr. Reddy indicated that his
firm worked in close con-
junction with Zinsser’s own
technical staff. ThE firm
planned all process work;
selected and laid out specially
designed equipment and
planued for utilities.

The Reddy office engineered
a series of special un-
derground storage tanks,
stainless steel mixing tanks
arid agitators. In addition, the
firm was responsible for the
highly technical in-
strumentation necessary for
the plant’s operation.

The Reddy office also
engineered scrubbers for
emission control so that the
new plant will meet New
Jersey EPA regulations.

William ZinssEr & Co. is a
leading producer of shellac
and shellac-based coatings
sold through paint and hard-
ware distribution channels. It
is a major supplier of bleached
shellacs and orange shellacs
for flexographiE inks and other
industrial applications.

NEW ZINSSER PLANT-Architect’s rendering shows combination plankoffice-warehouse
now under construction for William Zinsser Co. in Franklin Township. Construction should be
completed sometime in April.

Bank appoints Mr. Fierst Two for one
The State Bank of Manville

has announced the ap-
l~intment of Henry P. Fierst
Jr. to the pest of assistant
treasurer. The son of Henry
and Miehaeline Fierst, both
lifelong residents of Manville,
Mr. FiErst is a 1962 graduate of
Manville High School.

tie attended RutgErs and
Yale Universities, and
received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Economies from the
University of Maryland in
197:1. He is a member of the
Society for the Advancement
of Management, the
University of Maryland af-
filiate of the American
Management Assoeiaton. Mr.
Fierst was also a participant
in the Economics Honors
Program at the University.

While serving a four.year
stint in the United States Air
Force, Mr. Fierst spent six
months in Nationalist China
and two years in Vietnam,
where he worked as a Chinese
language specialist.

Mr. Fierst is married to the
former Theresa Wesnesky,
also of Manville. They reside
at 343 Huff Ave., Manville, and
arc expecting their first child
in February. Ilenry P. Flerst Jr.

stock split
approved

A.t a regular annual meeting
of the State Bank of Raritan
Valley held on Jan. 22,
stockholders authorized a two
for one stock split to
shareholders of record on Jan.
3.

George E. Trabat,
president, reports that at Dec.
31, 1673, the bank had
resources of $34,lI0,O00 an
increase of It per cent over the
prior year. lie attributes this
growth to a continuation of the
poliales established by the
hoard over a period of almost
fifty years together with the
introduction of innovative new
services such as unconditional
free checking, ready credit,
high rates being paid on
savings and extended
Saturday banking hours.

In a separate action they
authorized increasing the
Capital Stock lrom $350,000 to
$406,334 by the issuance of 18,
667 additional shares.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pri’ces
Available)

Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71 2 Raulilhnl St .. St oner..t-t

.",limeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
UPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

¯ Weddings
a" Parries

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725-7037 995-2529

Bares Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Mamille

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING - HEATING

FUEL OIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
)vC’ 40 ye~

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purdmse .f

EARRINGS
Sherman & S.ns

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

$5
DISCOUNT

ONALL REPAIRS

WITH THiS

LARRytS ~/
SALES & SERVICE

Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOWI

CALENDAR OF COMING

EVENTS
THURgDAY, JANUARY 31

Energy Crisis Discussion, speaker. Robert Oonet.
Public Service Electric Et Ges Co. representative.
Somerville Public Library. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

Percy’s Athletic Club of Manville trip to Latin Cesino
to eee "Phyllis Diller Show." For details, 725-9340.
Installation Dinner Dance, H61sborough Vet. Fire Co.
No. 2 and Ladies Auxiliary, 7 p.m., Villa.
Bridgewater.
Bake Sale, Manville Wrestling Club. Also home
wrestling meet with Bound Brook, Menville High
School Gym, 7 p.m,

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Schizophrenia Foundation of New Jersey First An-
nual Bank of Central Jersey. Rocky Hill. 2 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Franklin Community Theater Group, 7 p.m.
Municipal Building.
Rocky Hill Borough Council. 8 p.m.

Montgomery Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville Plannln9 Board, g p.m.
Hillsborough Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

Fashion Show. Main St. School P.T.O,. 8 p.m. Man.
ville Elks Lodge.
Millstone Council. 8 p.m
Manville VFW Post 2290 Membership Meeting, 8
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Franklin Township Planning Board. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8

Installation Dinner. HHleborough VoL Fire Co. 1.7
p,m.
Fashion Show. Middlesex VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m..
Post Home. Grove St.. Middlesex.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Franklin Township JUNe Recycling, 9-noon,
Franklin High School.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Manville Ledioe Republican Club, 7:3U p,m., home of
Mary Orally. 316 Jackson Ave.
Manville Borough Council. 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville VFW Post 2290 Ladies Auxllary Mere-
berehlp Meeting. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Manvilh~ ?oning Board. 8 p.m.
H6lsborougb Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.
Manville Senior Citizens Health Pr6gram, 2 p.m.,
Chrisfthe King Church Auditorium.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed I oblic Mo~er
Local & Long l)istauce

35 N. 17th A~e.
Manville

201-725-7758.

Kltchen
¯ NATUn L VITAMINS
¯ .LUICE ~R
¯ DRIEO FRUITS & NUTS

& LITERATURE
¯ HERaS
il CQSMETICS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIBOE ST.

st
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners tn~taBad

596 Hamilton St,
Now Brumwiek

KI5-6453

ENGINEERINI
SERVICE

526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, tile,
painting, etc., etc..And
we mean complete set.
vice.

DECORATED.CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry = Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywood6

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

249-0918

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

siltnE Pin.13xt; Iq..M’E NIL :1
I’olll.’ #nee ill tile Weslon Eh’me llrvNOTI(’E IS IIEtlEn’f OIVEN OI flip SdlIHI~ Ne~nrk Atenue. in ale SehmlIt.gel tOIt’P* lit fht’ Stheld I)lMtlt’l id ltle Ihsmd, bit legal wdt,rs rt~iding ~lfllin

To~n~hlpollllgshtlrrlugh, llllhe(’nunlVti[ (;choral EIt’t’lhln[ri~lrc~lgand o f heSl)n~er~¢l. Nt,x~ , ~’~,x I~1 p he{ i n.rllUgh td Miirivil}enl t~,l ing lit thl, I{,gal ~oh,r~ ,,I .~,d I},slriCl nv t arDEn o}’ TnE BIiAlU)OEfar the I¯b’~’tl,,n ill lit,, [ll(,flll~’rs lit ale EI)U(’ilThIN In)JtOUta(ol."Ihmrtha Ealit’allOD illld I.r other ptwl~lst,s
~tlll Ix, hehl al I~n ,,t.hwl~ An1 .n
~EI)XESl)AY. FEOat’AnY I:l. O74
The mils ~111 realmn. ~,n nntll nine

. ch~k ) m and ;,s nluch hml~,t’r ;is ma ¯ IX,nl’ces~ rv t(, I~’r t i ¯g;d lers ihen
,resent n) casl Iheir h;llh~ s The race inn
~111 IX, lu,~l ;,11(I an Ihe h.gal ~olrrs .f IhP
.%tim ,I IhslrlCl ~lil ~,lt’ ;11 lilt’ rrspecOve
l~,lllng phw*’s ~t.h~l Is,l,,~
Tlwet, nwmh,r~ ~lll I., ch’c, I I,,r .I v, rs
"1"~. Im.mhers ~1[I I~, t,h~h,d h~- I "~,,ar
AI 01e s;na int~,llr~ ~111 he subrnlllt,d
I,r,q~Sll.m~ hw ~oling loxes t(,r 01e
hlih~tnl~ tt’sl~’ct~e purt~,~cs:
E.rl urrt,nl Exl.,nM’~ $4.~.,’~.1
F’.r (’;i nlal (lullav S ,2The h~lal ;,tli,Jlull’ I mug ,I h~ ~’

t~’~es~;~r b̧  ~ t .’.’4tk~J;
The ~liing dace~ h+r sa,I Int.,ling ;irltl
lheir rt, s~,eelive .~lllllg igslricls
,,h,scril~d b) rel,’rl,m’e h, Iht’ t’iccllnrl
,h~r, cl~ usual al lhe I;~s~ t;ent, ral EIcclinn,
h;,v,’heendestgnah~lh’hm.andt., lersnn
stroll vole ;,I Mla iin,Hing chef, here then
al Ihl,I")llltlgl~laee de~,gnaled for Ihe
~ .It¯rs el Ihe ~dbng ,ll~lrit.I .I ~ hleh lit, nr
s i,, n¯s. t,s

Iqn.l.lX(; IHSllUl TMI. 
I’.lhn, ~laee ;11 Ihe M..itl ~11 Ih,ldin, ;11
,tm.,~ ,~n. Nvsmn,c. iii I., Sc~,m
ll~slrlcl h,r h’ga] ~,llvr. ,esl(hng ~llhln
¢ ;,.in,ral Eh~’ll,m ll~lll(’l~ X~ i, :1. ~ and
In ,,I Iht. ̄ 1’,,~ n~h*p ,d Ihii~hln.lgh

t.ln,l.lX(; DI~IlUrT Stl, 
l’,,Ihn, plact, al Ihl. Ihllsl,,r.u ,11Sdn.~l al
,X.i~,’~l II.aa .rid a,mle ~ll;. ~t, lh..Mead.in Ihe Scho,,I lll~lrld. I.r h¯g;ll v,,It, rs

N,~s 2. 4. *,, ~+ ;1rid II .I Ihv Tm~nship ot
Ihlhl.~r.ugh

I,tn.l.lXl; IHS rno,1 ~lt.:i
Su v e,d +~ . .% h*ri .. in II.
~ch<~;fl I),slr, ct. hw It~;ll t~,lers resldlUg
~lllnt ~;,’nvral I’:b~’h.n I)lslrwls Nos 
and ; .I Ihe ̄l’~,~nsl., ,,I Itlllsl~r,~tlgll
I~,% E ). ;lllUarv .IL 1~74

’ .llln x ii I’Al"lFi(’ll
~eercl~,rv/Stl(.)llh s .~s

,t,gn ml~ll:ah,r nlllsl.,r,,ugh
"r,,~n~hlp Ihmrd nl EducaO,m

.~SX 1:11.74 I’["
Fee: S12.96

MANt’IIJ.E.~IM EnSET (’ouNrY.
XEWJEnSEY

J nAVMtINI) {;/iNIM
e mim,~ A drain/Ibm r d ,’k.e,

Ilalt~t: Janunrv :11. 1~+74
MN : I-:11.74 I~’
Fem $$2.90

I,Et;M. SIITIt’E

Please he advised Ihal Ihe Township
e(,mininee +if the Township nf
nntsh~lrtmgh ,’ldnplctl lhe tnnuwin
r~olUl.m al a ady convened mceling hel~
Jan~rv ~. Is74. al Ihe Municipal
tiuihiin~, Amwell Pried. Nt~hanic. N, J,:
W UEnEAS. Ih~r~ ~isls the need t~r lhe

servict,s nt a Townsh p AI ornev t r he
Township (it nills~nm~h, and 

WI(EnEAS. funds nre available [or this
purl~lSe, end

BnEnEAS. ale I.~:al Public Conlracls
l.aw cN JS.A 40A:n.t et ~ql r~uires
Ihal tile resolulion aulhorizing Ihe award
o[ t~nllracls tor t’r.ressional Sen’Ices.
willWUl c,~rni~laive hids tTIml I~ publicly’
advernst~t,

N¢IW. TnEaEFlltlE. tie tT
IIF~)LVEI) hv Iht. Tm~nshlp Comminee

’ ot 1he T.~n~,hip ,a Ihllsher.ugh as
ttlllows:

I. The Maynr and Township Clerk ;ire
hereby aul herizt’d and direct~ Io execule
the altaehed agrt’elllt,nt ~ith Ihe t~lW
Eirm .t (;raham. Yurasko. (;ulden 
|.unit. Esqs..

This e(,nlract is awarded witlloul
corn ~litive hidding as ;i "Pr.fessinnal
Servwo" url(k,r Ihe ,rovisl.ns ,~I Ihe t~:al
I u i ie Contracts I.aw K, cause ~mlracl is
for services ,erfornled by persons
autlmrized by law h) ,racliet"reeoellizt~l
iroh,ssi,ms ~hich are regulaled hv hlw
and il is not txlssihh, Io gt’l cOlnl~litive
bids

:l ,t c.py of lies n,snluhon shall he
)uhhhhed nl 1he S,~ulh S,mu,rst, I News as
rt~lltired hy law ~i hin (I days (i i 
ImSsage

CATn E RINI’: SA NTIINASTiIS(I
’l’llwlislli p Clerk

SSN I.:11-74 IT
Fee: $8.64

LE(;M,SlITn’E
ph,:lse hr. advist~l thai tile Tuwnship

(+lnBnllttl’t’ Of Ihe Tllwnship (if
Illllsharough ;idolled tilt, ftdh)win,g
resnhil nm at a dul) con~ ental nlet, llng held
.I;inl~lry ~. 1974, ;it lilt’ Mttni¢llaI
8ull(hng. Am~e]l aiKnl. Neshzlnit’. N J:

WnEIO.:AS, Ihere t*llisl ~ lilt’ need tar the
M,rtlt’es ,ll ;i "rtl~nship /~Udlhlr tot the
Tllt~flshlp lit Ihllslxiruugh, ;old
WnEREAS. [wlds are evadable for Ihis

,nr iosei line
~1 } tFAS. lPet.~:a ’uhle t’[mtnlets

lAID IN J>S.A ’tnA:ll.I el M’I.I rt~ ulres
aKll Ihe resolulhln ilulh.rillng the a~ard
,it ta,nlr;iels h)r t’ruh.ssi,mal Sereict,s.
~tilhoUl Clml ~’lihVe hitb [BRIM Ix’ lIlhbcly

NI f4’, Tn E nEl"llaE¯ BE IT
ItE,~)I.VEI) by ate Tm~nship (’.ntmtnee
of the ’rm~nship of nillsheruugh ;Is
bdlows:

t, The Mny.r and Ttmnship CIcrl~ are
hercby aulherizt~l and ,hrtTIt~l Io execute
Ihe ;lllal:tlt~l agrt%qBt,nl t411h 1he lirln ot
Suptee &’Ch~mey, AudHor~.
2 ~lis txmlrac~ is a~arded wahnul

cn;n ~.’lllBe bidding ;is ;i "’ertdessionalger~lct’ "lunlt’r Ihe ~rn~isin.s c,f llle I.~wal
PtJhlic{’orllr;lelS .aw I,.eause ¢ontr;ict s
t,w M’rvices )er[nrmed hy )orisons
authorized h:¢ hiw la ir;,elict, re,:ngnized
)r,,It~sions which are n, gukued hy law
;,Bd il is Iltll x,ssihh’ h~ gel t’,lln x.litlxe

bh:iS" A eu ~)" tff ihis remduli.n Mudl he
luhlished m the smlih S.niersel News as
r. I rrd h" w ~i n In da)s n ils
passilge.

(’A’Ill I’:IU N E SAN’n )NASTA."~ 
TulltskLpClerk

SSN I.:11.71 IT
Foe= $8.64

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E, Somerset St., Rariran

tin 9 ¯ Fri. & Sat. till 6

WE SERVICE & REPAIh
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

¯ Color ̄
Save on Cash & Carry !
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Som4tlln Counly’l Llrglln
W ,~lrvlgll OIiIir

JIM’S TV SERVIC[

I.EtLII. Norn’E
¯ Please Ix, ath, ist.~ Ihat Ihe Towrtlhlp
enrTimnlee of e T wnsh p o
lallsbornulal adop p I the o ow tt
resoiLSiun ;11 ii auly convened rneelin8 hel~
,hmuarv ~. 197~ a he a m e pa
ion link. Mn’~tql n(lad, Ne~hanie, N, J.:

wIInI{E+L~;, t here c~i~*ts the r~tvd tot heservices i1[ il Tliwiiship Engineer for he
T~m n~hitl nt llil[s~lrough, and
WttEIt}:AS¯ funds are available [or 1his

ptlr’p~se, and
WnERE,%S. tl’~ l.lienl I’lihlic Cimtracts

I~w INJSA ~lA:n.I t>t scq.i requiresIhal ale resolution au heriung Ihe award
of clmtntels for Pm esMon Serv ces
tqlhoul t’nm lelittve I d~ must IX. public y
m ~er is~t.NOW. TliEnEElUtE. I[,: TnE~)I,V}:I) hv Ihe Tnwnship C iil neent the l’,~n~hlp n I sborolgh nsro o~s:

I The ?,ta+,’,,r and Tnwnsh p Clerk are
ht, reby ;lun~;rized and dirtTled Iti execute
Ihe anaehed ;i rt’errtt.nl ~ill o x.r n¯.blnut,son. Eng~tnlt, er.
2 ’nlis contrncl is awarded without

¢~ltn~(’titrt’e bidaing as ;i "Professi(mal
S(,rvlee" under the provisions o he ,~a
"Public (’nnlr;icls lalw llet’ause c(mlracl is
hlr services performed by persons
;itUhorin*d hv klW to praclice’t~:~gniz~l
macssinns ~.hieh are regula e by tv

I:~P." ’~ ,n,, ~,.itde ,,, =, ,=e,m,o
;I A t’npv id this resolu n s a Ix,

puhbsht, d ~(~ the SemU~ ~,uorse .Nev.s as
rt,*mn,d try law ~lafin IO days o ts
Imssage

CATU EnlNn SASTUN ASTA~)
Tnwnshipelerk

SSN 1,31,74 IT
Fee= $8.64

Xl) TII’E~

NOTtCE IS nEItEBV (neEN to the h~al
~olers .I 1he Schonl I)lslrlvt o| Ihe
inlanu(;n ol InX’KV n nJ..tn Ihe Counlv
of ~IMEnSET. Ni,w Jt.rst% 1hal Ihl.
anntml eleclitin .t till’ legal t(,h.rs ,,f said
nislriel t.r Ihe elecln.I .I 2 in,.mhers ,,t
the Ihmrd ,d Educnlion and tnr olher
~rlmSes wig ix’ hehl al 51~l o’cl.t’k I’ M

n EllXE~I)AV. El.:Ollt’An V I:1. t~l,~ 
Thepdls will remain. ~n until ~:t~l
o¯d~:k P>M aml as nltlcll hmger ;Is may
I~ necessary Io iwrmit all Iht. h,gal voler~
Iheu present I,) Vole and io casl Iheir
Imlh,ls
The eh~:lion will he h(.ht and all Ihe legal

v,)h.rs nt lhe Sehonl I)ist riot ~ ill vnle al Ihe
restx,etive ixdlmg plaet,s slaled hehm
in,,rnhers ~ill he eltwn~l f,,r ;I years:

n ,Intx, rs ~ I he e ¢~’ .I tnr 2 ’;ears
mrnlh, rs will he t.lccted tor I )~¯ar,

At a~ said el~litm ma I~ ~uhm~ll~t
I~rnx~stn,ms h,r v.n.g tases tnr 1he
fnlhmlng restx, el ~,. imrl.,~es:
For (’urrPru l.:xpt.nses I.I;12.1 ~ m~
The Inl;ll ;ml,mnl theughl Io
he .ecessary is $:B2.1~ I,I
At Ihe said t’leeli,m the bdi~mn:g

i,rl,t~+s;LI,s, wdl he suhnnlled:
¯ l’hv ~fllmg ,hlct.s f.r mid vh.elloU and

Iheir resrwellve ~dling dislriels
,~ eserl ~e< hv rc erenet. Io I it. eh,cl ,,11
dl~lrielS .s~l¯at the lasl I;encral i’:icctl.n,
have I~,t,n de~iSii;iO~l t~,bm¸. and n,~ x.r s,m
sga t.h’ ;11 san e ix’lina el~ew wre nlan
;ll IheI~dhngIfiace design;itt~l tur Iht.
~uters ,,t the pahug dt~lr tel in iquch hr..r
~he rl~ides

I)alt~t JANUAnY ;~, IS74vm. i.% lurlingSe’relarv
:’;~ffE: ’l’Pa. Ivr.x +’current ex ~nses"

inrlude~ ~rirlelmis’. leaehers’, unilors’
;111,1 iin~hcal ms leeh,rs> salaries, nlt.t.
tt, xllx.,ks. ~¢ll,~,~l suldlt.~. Ilags. Iran.
s .~rlalinn ~tpm)ils, lUltmn o! pupils al~>
Icnaing .~’h m)h m>vO~et thstricls wUh ~hc 
(’unsenl t+t the Ihmrd .f Edue;ihun. sdnml
Ilararlt~. ennl ~t.n~l,ti,.I nt Ihe Svcrelary.
,,I the t¯ush.harl ~+1 srhtml nnmevs and 4~f
aUcndanee .Iticers. Inlanl ~cfinnls. m.
suranee, nlamh.nant’e ,~1 danl an(I i:1.
ridt.nt;d ex wnses

,X ulenl ~’r ot t it. ~,~lrtl ~+t Fdnealinn
.nlsl Ix̄  .t ieg;ll V.llng ;*gt.. a clnn.rl and
reMdenl .I Ihe sehmd dlslr~cl, aad Imve
Iwen a eln/cn ;,rl~t resldrnl h,r al h,asl I~.
years inmwdlah.ly i.et’t~i.~g his .r her
~1 ~ mlnlmenl nr eh.ell,.I, and mlt~t t~. ahh.
Io rr;. ;,11, ~rth’ e nr ~ te s la I tun he
t reellv .r mdlrecnv iii ;,11 ̄  t~mtrael ~tlh
ur elaihl ;igaiu~I Ihb ll~+;ir,I
E~ery elli#en ~d Ihe I’mh~l Sl;,h’s td 1he

age.I IH)cars~h. ha~ I~.erl ~ermanenlly
rcgi~h’red ,11 Ihe numtt’* lal eh.en,,n
~ ~ ~,r t~:~s or ~ d.ws Iw ~r It+ 1he

d:ll,.,,I aw rleeln+u, ~hall I~.enlllh.d I,) w,l¢.
;,I an. ~’11~1 eh’rnun A}lheatl.n I,+r
nldllarv ,+r rlvih;m ah~enh~, h;dlots nlay
he n,;nh, lu Ihe ~t.crclary ,~t 1he n,~rd ~11
Eduralhm

t’tll.l.l’.l; ins’rnllT xl). 
I’.liulg ,hlet. ;ll II1,. Wa~hlngh.I Sdn.d

;11 ~ ,.ngunlery A~enIJc iii try St’heuI
II~slrlcL h,r h.gal ~.h’r~ i*.~la.lg ~nhm
I;vner;,I Eh’elnol Ih~lrit¯l~ Nil,s+.
llm’m=gh .I he am.kv Ihll

.’L~N i.:11.74 fr
Feo: S15.84

X(ITn’E
InlUlNAN(’E I;’J

Nnliee is herrhv_g’i~ t,n thai an nrdinance
Io anu,nd an ~rdlnance enaaed "AN
llntUNASt’E TO LIMIT ANt) nE.~r RWT
TO 14PE(’IFtEll l)lSTnaTs i)n 7.(iNb~
AND ̄1’11 nE(;UI~TE TII~nEIN
IUn.lUNI;S ANt) ~rnucTt:nFis AC-
t’tlltl)tNI; 1"o 111EIn OINSTnUCT tiN
?,xn ThE NATUUE ~Nn EXTENT tlF
TnEnl IISI.: Tll PRt)MnTETUE
nEAI.Tn. SAEETV. M(inAI.S ANI)
I;ENEitAI. WEI.FAUE I)F Till’."
OtllniEOli IIF MANVI(J.E. ~IMEItSET
t’lltlNTY, NEW JEI~EY 1"O SECUnE
SAFETY I-’nOM FINE. I’ANtC AND
i)TnEll I)AX(;EnS PtnWlDINU Felt
’rnE AI)MINISTUATll)N AND EN-
FoIn’EMENT 1IF TIrE pnovtsaiNs
TttEnHIN t’I)NTAINE1) I’aEATIN(; 
IIllA rill nF aPJ USTM E NT A Nt ) l"t XING
,I-:XAIXI~; F’lltt TIlE t’IUI~Ti(INS

’rlIEOEIIF" was illlnx uet~ at ;i nlet.I ng
t~ 1he ,% ~ur and (’tmn¢il nn t)t~¯ It}. IS73
i d ~xas" [itnllly adoph,d al aannler
nl’,lng flhe5 ̄  r ildt’nunciltmDee.
~7. 197:1

Fra~¢~s A I’ctta~k
n.rough Clerk

I)i,o~l: Dec =’7. PJ73

MN n i/;o/7:1
Foe= $6.4S

4



The New
School for
Music Study

may we introduce your child to
the lay of music at the piano ?

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3 I, 1974

Speculum Musicae offers
contemporary program
Speculum Musicae (musical Department of the New from4.fp.m.forticketholders

mirror} will give a concert of England Conservatory and andmembers of the Friends of
contemporary music at former student of Milton Music. Composers Claudia
Alexander Hall on the Prin- Babbitt at Princeton; "In Eius Spies, Donald Mart(no and

Nowhoglonersclas,esstartinJanuary eetun University Campus on Memoriam (10~)" for flute, Seymour Shifrin will be
Forfulllnformotloncal1921-2900 Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 8:3O clarinet, violin, ’cello and present to answer aBy

p.m. piano by Seymour Shirr(n, questions.
Conducted by Daniel former studentof Milhaud and Tickets at $4 (students $2)

Shulman, members include: now a member of the corn- are available at the Concert
Paul Dunkel, flute; Virgil position faculty of Brandeis Office(Mon-Fri. (1-4 p.m.), 

A,--~,~iga~ All Beethoven Concert
maekwo,, clarinet’, Robert University MusieDepartmBnt.the door before the Open
Routch, French horn; Daniel Many concert-goers have Rehearsal and the concert¯
Reed, violinandviola;Eugeneexpressed the view that thB For mail orders, send a

A~’~/’~’-.fl OREAT|R l Drucker, violin; John cnjoyment and understanding stamped, self-addressed

~;x’~ TRENTON I Graham’ vi°la’ Fred Shurry’ °f c°ntcmperary music w°uld navel°pc t°: concert Office’
violoncello; Ursula OppBns,be agumcnted greatly by the Woolworth Center, Princeton

r~.._ ~.... SYMPHONY 1pie°° Richard Fitz and°pp°rtun’ty to address Uulversity, Princetan, N.J.
Joseph Passaro, pereussian, questions to the composers 08M0. Make check payable to

~f[,,Y.,,/~/~ [~ . ..,.,,,.2 ~n. Feb. 3 -- 8:00 ¯ Richard Frisch, baritone, will and performers, In response, Princeton University Music
an Open Rehearsal will be held Department.

~’~t,~ I~’~ War Memorial Auditorium |
be the guest artist.

~../\~ r,~."~[ Jeffrey Siegel, piano soloist 1
The program in Princeton the afternoon of the concert

"~ C,~.J PrematheosOvertura II SchoBnberg,Will include twO,,stringWOrkSTrio,bY[ movie

listings/ ~t I’~ :~ Plane Concede go. 4 1 Opus 45 (1946)," and "Ode to

[ ~22~
Erolca Symphony ! Napoleon Buanaparte, Opus 41

(1942) " a first performance

~,~ [11ckets s3 and uP’[I of "7 Enzensberger-Lieder
t1972)" for baritone, clarinet,

i Ca113,4.]338ii bass clarinet, horn, ’cello and
percussion, by Claudia Spies, a
member of the composition The Cinema (Jamssway Plata} - "The Bruntwiek Theatre - "Deep Throat

, Pln~r Chime" (PG) Set. ~" Sun. PartU"(R)Man.-Set.:7:3O.9:30;Sun.:
faculty of the Princeton Marines: "The I.ml~md of Bogey P20.3:30.5;30.7:30EtB:30

IN
William Shakespeare’s

TWELFTH NIGHT
01"

What You Will
Directed by Louis Criss

Preview: February 10 at 3 PM
Opens: February 14 thru 24

Tickets: Wed., Thurs. 8 Sun.i Orch: $5, $4; Bale:
$4.50, $3.50. $2.50. Fri. Et Sat.: Orch: $5.50, $4.50;
Ba/c: $5, $4, $3.

First Time Ever at McCarter

The Harkness Ballet
Company of 50 with Orcbestra

Program: NIGIITSONG (WalkerP CANTO INDIO
d TIME OUT OF MINE IMcD(,naldl & Otber Works

SUNDAY, FEB. 3 at 8:00 pm
Rentaining Tickets: S5.95, 5.5t1, & ,t.5g

STUDENT RUSH TICKETS $2.50
ot Box Office Sunday from 5 PM

VIAl ILOI~ BtL tNDC k

BURN!
MARLON BRAND0 in

A film by GILLO PONTECORVO, the director of "Battle of
Algiers"
A 1970 film set in the Caribbean, with Brenda in his best role
in years prior to "The Godfather"

TUESDAY, FEB. 5 at 8 pm
oAdmission : $..00. At the door from 6 pm

FRIDAY

"" CABARET7&9:!S

Tickets et box office beginning Men. Feb 4

McCarter’s Annual Evenlag of

Experimental, Independent
& Avant-Garde Cinema

Short Films by Thirteen Filmnmkers

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 at 8 pm
Admission : $2.50. All seats unreserved but available in
advance at the box office. (This program is for adults
only, and persons under 18 will not be admitted},

University Music DepartmentCrmdk"2p.m.
since 1970 and its current
chairman. Also, "Notturno MeCarter - "hum"- Fd. Feb, 8 - 7 a
(1973)" for flute, clarinet,

9:15p’m’*’Bza~rlraentmt’tn"
d~mdem ~ Avlmt-O~ Clneme"

violin, viola, ’cello, piano and . Men., Feb. tt et 6 p.m. IShort fllrn~
percussion, by Donald Mar- by13fitmmnker~)
tino, head of the Composition

lqLt ,o?>01t /
at princetort ~hea~:re nhm /
{¢braar~ 7,8,9,1q,15,16 3:30~.m. ~5Z-8181 J

The Westminster
Choir College.Preparatory
Department Offers
All Levels of Private
and Group Instruction.*
Elma Adams, Piano
Louise Cheadle, Piano
William Cheadls, Piano
Virgin(a Chessman, Organ
Barry Martin Eisner, Classical Guitar
Tslla Gullno, Piano
Nadi’; Koutzen, Viogn
Joenne Obrlik, Ftuta
Muriel Long, Voice
Richard Ludlum, Piano
Ju;lith Nice=in, Voice
Sue Leurgam, Flues
Diane Rivers, Piano
Jayn Rosenfeld Selgel, Flute
Joan Coulllerte Thompson, Cello

January 24-31 Registration for Spring Semester

Phone 609.921-7i00, Ext. 64, or wr!te:

~
Loulse Cheadle, Director
PreperBtory Department
Westminster Choir College
Prlnceton, New Jersey 08540

*Cello, Cls.lcsl Gaiter, Flute, Orgmn,

Princeton Univergity
Deparunent of Music Chamber Concerts
presents

SPECULUM MUSICAE
A. Schoenberg: String Trio

Ode to Napoleon
D. Martino: Notturno
C. Spies: 7 Enzensberger-

Ueder
S. Shifrin: In Eius Memoriam

Pdnce Theatre - ’q’he Paper Chett~"-
{Pal Mon.-Thurs.: 7:15 8" 9:20; Fri,
Sat.: S, 8, 10 p.m.; Sun.: 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30, Et 9’30
Playhouse ¯ "American Grafflttr’-
(PG) Daily 2, 7, E 9 p.m.

Garden ¯ "The New I.~nd" (PG)
Showing thru Sun,: Matinee: Wed..
Sat.. Sun, - 2 p.m. Eves.: 8 p.m,-
"Lu,her" - Showing Men. & Tues. -2
it 8 g.m,,

Hiffsbom Cinema (HiLIsboro Plaza, Rt.
206) ̄ "Bang the Drum Slowly" (PG)
Eves.: 7 8" 9 p.m. S~t. ~t Sun. Matinee:

FEBRUARY 6, 1974
ALEXANDER HALL

CONCERT: 8:30 P.M.
OPElq REItEARSAL: 4 - 6 P.M.

TICKETS: $4.00 5 rUDENTS: $2.00
At the Concert Office (452-4239) and at the door
before rehearsal and concert.

2 p,m, "1lie Legend of Boggy
Creek" (G)

Brook Theatre - "Vanl|hlnB Wnder-
ne=l" IS) Thru Tuos (Sth) Eves: 7 
p.m. Sat. & Sun.: 1,3, 5, 7, 8"9

Montgomery Theatre - "Walking Tall"
(R) Starts Fri. (Feb. 1). Eves.: 7 ~ 9:25p,m. Sat. e Sun M~tin0e: "l.~gerld of
Boggy Creek" (G)

Rustic M~It Cinema (Manville) - "Dark
Ol’oame" and "Sinthle" (Adults only)
Dally: Dk. Dr. - 7 a 9:15. Sinthla - S:O2;
Frl. Sinthla 10:30, Gal. e Sun. Dk Dr.
4:45, 7, ~ 9:15. Sun 5:47.8:02 e 10;20.
Kiddie Matinee: *’Legend of Boggy.

’Swan Lake’
is benefit for
Defects Center
TRENTON - Peter Martins

of the New York City Ballet
will dance the role of Prince
Siegfried in "Swan Lake"
Saturday, Feb. 2 at 8 p.m; in
the War Memorial building.

¯ The :west Jersey’ Sailer
Company will present five
cMssical ballets as a benefit
for the March of Dimes.

IB addition to "Swan Lake",
Concerto, Pas De Trois,
lluapongo .and’Pes dd Deux ’
also will be presented.

:The Natibnal Foundation of
the March of Dimes and the
CongBnital Defects Center at
St. Francis Hospital are
sponsoring the event in an
effort to raise funds for the
defects center. ̄

During.the presentation Bf
Swan Lake, Phyllis Papa,
director of the company, will
dance the role of Odette and
sturgis will perform the role of
.Van Rothbart. ’

Other¯ guest¯ a~tists for
Saturday’s performance are
Victor Barbee of the American
School in New York City and
Ken Sturgis of Trenton,

Tickets are available for
Saturday’s performance by. ,,
calling thB March of Dimes or ¯ ..

~585-7800:" :..’"’ ’ ’ -! .’

’Wandarnext
in film series
McCarter’s film series will

present the first’feature by a
woman director, Barbara
Loden’s "Wanda," on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. Miss
Laden is the wife of director
Ella Kazan, and,her first
feature won the Critics Prize
at the 1971 Venice Film
Festival.

IT’S FUN AND GAMES for Sebastian (E. E. Norris) and Olivia (Laurie Peters) as they throw
off propriety for feast of misrule, Twelfth Night. The Shakespeare comedy opens Feb. 14 at
McCarter Theatre.

’Twelfth Night’ readied
by McCarter company

Creek" (GI at 1 p.rn, Staning Wed. : shadow of unhappy im-
(Feb. 61 - "Cry of The Wild" and "Big plication.Foot". The plot is not the principle

INTIMEAUI)ITIONS
element in "Twelfth Night;"
the important thing is what

"CitizBn Kong," a musical Shakespeare does witb the
adaptation of Spike Mulligans’ plot, theway he brings to life a
"Six Charlies in Search ef an group of unforgettable
Author," will hold auditions characters for whom the plot
Feb 12 and 13 in Murra is merely a convenient ex-

a l:e Si n-u sheets f~Y’ pod(cat for displaying their
aTh(~itlon’timeg~ w~ll be pasted in qualities, and quirks. The

WlSttUl charm ot Viola tnethe theatre lobby this Friday, ’ ’

COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR SCHOOL

presents

DURANT
ROBERTSON

classical
guitarist

Sat. Feb. 9 8:00 p.m.
Galbreath Drive Adm. $3.00

William Shakespeare’s most zany antics of Sir Andrew
delightful comedy, "Twelfth Aguechcck and the witty
Night, will open, not on the fooler.;,’ of Sir ’rnSy Belch and
very night of the medieval his confederates Festa and
holiday for which it is namedMaria, combine to ensure the
{Jan. 6), but appropriately play’s perennial ixq>ularity.
enough on Valentine’s Day. The atteient holiday of

With the writing of "Twelfth twelfth night, like the play.
Night," Shakespeare reached was a feast of misrule, a
perhaps his highest ntedieval safety valve. On that
achievement in sheer comedy,night repressed inferiors, such
thc comedy of merriment and as servants and women, were

¯ gaiety, untinged with the, , allowed to cut-loose and Ix~ss
their betters¯ Gluttony tSir
Toby) and blasphemy (Sir
Toby-l"estc) were allowed to
blow the roar off decorum.
Inferiors IMaria, Vinla.
Sebastian) were allowed to
angle for and catch their social
snpcriors. All this v,’as at-
tacked by tile Puritans
(MaJvnliol who weald allow no
cakes and ale and who
ultimately were, as Mah’olio
had threatened, revenged on
’everybody when, ~hnrtly after
Shakespeare’s death, the
theatres were clesed ancl the
King’s hcad cut off.

Staging McCartcr’s third
produetiou in the 73-74 dranta
series will be Artislic Director
Louis Criss. Mr. Criss directed
this scasolI’S opening
production of Chekhov’s "The
Sea Gull," receiving
widespread critical and
audience acclaim. Last season
for McCarter hc directed the
world premiere production of
"The ’teeth of Crime,"

..PRINCETON_
HELD OVER 7th WEEK

Exclusive Area Engagement

YOU WILL FIND i
"AMERICAN

GRAFFITI" (PG)
ON NEARLY EVERY

’10 BEST’ LIST.
"A SUPERIOR FILM. FRESH

SPIRITED, HUMOR- FILLED.’!
-CUE

Daily at 2. 7 & 9 p.m. 1

1

Held Over Thru Sun.
One of the yeus ’10 Best’ Films

:’ THE SEOUEL TO"THE EMIGRANTS"

’qrHE NEW LAND%GI
In swedish with Englist~ Titles

Starring
LIVULLMAN MAXVON SYDOW

Men. & Tues., Feb. 4-5, 2 g 8 P.m.
The Amedcan Film Theater’s

Production of

"LUTHER"
Mat. Tickets available at doer

One allow eves. 8 p.m., Mats. Wed., Sat., Sun. at 2 p.m.

"Wanda" has been
described as a "semi-w0men’s
lib film," one which treats the
question without resorting to
cliches but asks the next
questimt: once a woman gains
her freedom, what does she do
with it?

Miss Laden, herself an
accomplished actress, plays
the title role of a peer, barely
literate Appalachian

"Itosmcrsholm’" and "Tim housewife who rejects the
Tempest."’ fie recently traditional roles of wife and
received four nominations for mother walks out on her
Iris work with the MeCartcr
Theatre Compuny t1973) by
the New Jersey Drama Critics
Association, awards to he
given /It lhe anntlal awards
I)aoquet on Feb. 12.

Its the cast of "Twelfth
Nighr’ viii be Stephen Keep
(Ors(no), Ann McDonough
(ViotaL Lauri Peters (Olivia),
Clarence Felder (Sir Toby
BelehL Dwight Schultz ISir
Andrcw Agueeheck). E. E.
Norris (Sebastian), Paul
llaggard (Antonio), I. 
Ilohson IMalvoliol, James
Brndcrick (l’este the Clown),
,hmn Tolentino (Maria),
Gordon Cry (Officer and Sea
CaptainL Robert G. Dcnison
IValentine) and Tobias ltaller
ICurio, musician, Priest).

The set and costumes have
bncn designed by Lowell
Detweiler. Original incidental
ntusic, using traditional
Shakespearean tunes, has
beeo eontposed by Robert
Cohen. Mtmical director is
Tobias lhdler.

l,’olhlwing a special preview
un Feb. 10 at ,3 p.m., and
opening tfight Feb. 14 t7:30
p.m. ) the play will run through
Feb. 24. Call 600-921-8700 for
reservations and information:
Special group rates, student
matinees and student tickets
f(n" evening performanccs arc
also avaihlble,

PEANUTS C-ANG BILLED

TRENTON - The musical
cmnedy version of the
¯ ’Peanuts" comic strip,
"You’re A Good Man CharliB
Brown," will be presented at
Artists Showcase Theatre,
1150 Indiana Ave, OB Feb. 1, 2,
g, and 9 at 8:30 p.m.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRL 8- SAT. 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
In Gazebo Lounge

Rte. 1, New Brunlwick
noar Trefflc Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Two Dance Floor=

Get Acquainted Activities
All egos atlendlng
Single, Separated,

Widowed or Divorced
Call H.len 609-445-2485
or Wr;l*: P.O, 5ox 225,

husband and babies. "Wanda"
chornicles her wanderings,
which consist primarily of
tagging along with one man
after another, going wherever
they take her, and doing
whatever they want her to --
including, at one point, rob-
bing a bank.

Brando stars
in film, ’Burn !’

The Movies at McCarter
Series will offer the first
Princeton showing of Gillo
Pontecorvo’s "Burn!" on
Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. The
t970 t talian-AmericaB
production features Marion
Brando in a little-known
performance which most
crities regard as one of
Brando’s best, prior to "The
Godfather."

The setting for "Burn!" is a
Caribbean Island in the tlR0’s,
and the story deals with a
Slave uprising told from a nee-
Marxist point of view. Brando
plays an "agent prevacateur"
sent from London to the island
te instigate a revolt of the
slaves against their Por-
tuguese masters.

Rutgers bills
Chaplin films

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Charlie Chaplin buffs have a
rare opportunity to see all ef
the master’s great films in a
retruspectivc series at the
Rutgers Student Center on
,College Avenue.

The first program is Sunday,
Feb. 3, with screenings at 7
and 9 p.m. of "The Kid" and
"The Idle Class." Tickets will
he sold at. the door.

Others iB the series include
"A Dog’s Life," "Shoulder
Arms" and "The Pilgrim" on
Feb. 17; "The Gold Rush" and

¯ "Payday, on Feb. 24; "The
¯ .Circus" OB March 3 "City

Lights~ 0d March’ 31, ?,Modern
".’.Times!L0n AprilTi’,"The.Gi:eat :(.. 

Dictator" on April ’.21;: : :.
"Monsieur Verdoux" on May 5 :.: ~. :i.:
and "A King in New Yorkl
May 12.

12

Rider College Facuffy;wi,~es’ ,i:
with

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
Presents

"1 CAN GET
IT FOR YOU

WHOLESALE"
A Musical Drama
Fine Arts Theatre

February 14, 15 and 16
8 p.m. Curtain

RiderCollege Campus
phone no: 896-1702
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State Museum
bills free films
TRENTON ~ A wide "Pride and Principle" and

variety of films will be shown ’ ~’.Spaces between People,"
at the Stat’e Museum durind . excerpted train"Bridge oh the
February. Itiver Kwai" and "To Sir with

Movies for youngsters at it Love."
a.m, and t:30 p.m. Saturdays Febroury programs for
and2p.m, Sundayswillfeatureolder pople will lead off on
stories excerpted from major Feb. 3 with "The Emperor
Hollywood films. Shows for Jones," the 1933 classic in
older peopleat 4 p.m. Sundayswhich Paul I(obeson was in-
will focus on classic per- traduced to the "talkies." On
formaneeshyblack actorsand Feb. l0 conventional movies
actresses. Youngsters under will be replaced by a live
12 years old must he ac- performance featuring
compoaicd by an adult to be talented singers Dolores
admitted to the 4 p.m. SundayBauer anEI Karl Gibson in

"Reflections of Porg~’ audprograms.
Young people’s films on Bess andCarmen Jones."

Feh. 2 and 3 ‘,‘,,ill be "The MovieswillrcturnonFeb. 17
DchumanizingCityandllymiewith ’Angola Davis: Portrait
Schultz" and "My Country of a Rove ufiooary," and

ltight or Wrong" excerpted February programming will
from "The ’rigcr Makes ()at" conclude on the 24th with
end "Suma3ertree." On Feb. 9 "Cotton Comes to Harlem," a

anEl tO the show ‘,rill be "The wild whodunit starriog
Itight to l,ivc: Who Decides?"Godfrey Cambridge.
antl "Love to Kill" excerpted Free tickets will he
from "Abandon Ship" and distributed 30 minutes before
"Bless the Beasts aml the each show.
Chiblrca." Oa Feb. 16 and t7
"Trouble wiflT the Law" and
"To Tell the T,’uth" excerpted Ouita r concert
from "Pursuit of llappiness"

Oaml "On tile Waterh’ont," are tO aid sch la sr
hilled: aud aa Feb. 23 and 24,

i~ ~; :~ ::

(;,’rahl Fnglish

British tenor
to give recital
at Westminster

British IChor Gerald English
will present a recital at
Westminster Chair College on
Tuesday, Feb 5. T e recital,
part of President’s Series, will
herin at 8 p.m. in the West-
alinster Plavhouse. Although
open to the public without
due’go, tickets are required
,end nmv be picked up at the
reception desk in Williamson
lhdl on Ihe Westminster
campus ill Princeton.

During tile last two ’,’ears.
Mr. English has mode znajor
appearances in l’,io de
,]aneiro, Torollto, Vancmlver,
Brussels, Vieana, Madrid,
Stockhohn, l/mne, Cologne,
Tel Aviv, An3slerdam, Lisbon
and Prague. The works per-
formed included the Bach
passioas. Britten’s "War
Ilcquiem," Purcell’s "Fairy
Queen," Schoenberg’s
"Jacohsleitcr," Liszt’s "Faust
Syml may." and Dallapie.
cola’s "I1 Prigioniero."

Mr. English is an artist who
emhraces an extraordinary
variety of skills. Ills
musicianship and versatility
have encouraged con-
temporary composers such as
llumphrey Searle, Phyllis
Tare, Tmn Eastwood and lain
lhnnilton to write specifically
for hinl.

For his Westminster recital,
Mr. English ‘,‘,,ill perform five
songs by Ilenry Purcell,
Deb.ussy’s "Proses lyrklues,"
Britten’s "On this island," six
songs by Franz Schubert
haseEl on texts by tleine, "Two
Spanish Songs" hy Roberto
GerharEIt, Percy Grainger’s
"Six dukes went a fishing,"
and an arrangement of Tom
Moore’s "The last rose of
summer."

Mr. English will he ac-
companied by pianist John
Newman

Durant Robcrtson, guitarist-
composer, ‘,rill perform at the
Columbus Boyehoir School,
Princeton. The concert of
classical guitar music on
Sat urdoy, Feb. 9 at II p.m., will
henefit the school’s scholar-
ship fund.

Mr. Robertson’s program
will consist of works by de
Falla, Villa-Lobes,
Stockhausen, Dowland, and
his own compostions.

Sthce the age of 11, he has
studied guitar with Alexander
Belhm’ of New York, a former
pupil of Maestro Segovia’s. lie
studied composition with
Kenneth Gahuro at the
University of Illinois.

Harkness troupe to dance here
The Harkness Ballet will perform four works by two Walker’s "Ballade," set to a musical score by Fame. The
choreographers when it comes to McCarter Theatre for the other two works, choreographed by Brian MacDonald, are
first time on Sunday, Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. Under the ortistic direc- "Canto Indio," with music by Carlos Chavez, a Pas de Deux
tion of Robekah Harkness, with Vincente Nebrada as resident for leading dancers Linda di Bona and Christopher Aponte;
choreographer, the 40 member troupe will dance Norman and his"Time out of Mind," with music by Paul Creston. Zane
Walker’s "Night Song," a ballet combining classical and Wilson and Helen Heinemon will dance the principal roles.
modern dance forms set to music by Alan Hovhaness and Mr.

’Slow Da r ce’ to open MonathBank to ’seXhibitwork

Intime’s spring season Graphics and paintings by
Elizabeth Monath will go on
exhibit Sunday, Feb. 3, in aThe concert will be held in "Sh)w l)ance on the Killing double battle: first, their own she is familiar with every show sponsored by the

tile main hall of the ColnmbusGronnd" Theatre Intime’s apprehensions of a dim past, aspect oi" the theatre. Her Princeton Art Association ~it
BoychoirSchool. Admission in first production of the spring present, and future, and directorial credits include the N.J. National Bank of

secondly, the violent New "The Hising of the Moon," by Princeton, 104 Nassau St.
York City jungle. Lady Gregory, and "A Doll’s Opening on Sunday with a 4

Michele McDanough, who l louse," by tlenrik Ibsen, both toGp.m, reception, the exhibit
has been responsible for done at Webster. will continue through Feb. 28
costuming here, will make her llenry Woodrow B.ussell with hours 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
lntime directorialdebut. A’72 plays Mr. Glass, the owner of Monday through Friday, 9
graduate of Webster College. the small grocery store - a.m. to noon Saturday.

luneheoneRe. A new-comer to
the Intime stage, he appeared

season, opens Thursday, Feb.
7 at Murray Theatre,

This th’ama by William
lhnfley is the story of three
UnklUC characters, brought
together ill on old-world New
York grocery store in the dead
of night. They all are fighting a

Unreserved tickets are no‘,‘,’
on sale at McCarter Theatre
for its annual evening of In-
dependent, Experimental and
Avant Garde Cinema, to take
place this year on Monday,
Feb. tl at 8 p.m.

The program of short films,
which ‘,‘,’ill showcase the work
of 13 different filmmakers, is
always among MeCarter’s
most popular cinema of-
furings, and has never failed to
sell out in advance.

Hanging in length from one
minute to 18, the films to be
screened are indicative of the
unusual forms and subject
matter chosen hy today’s
independent filmmakers from
coast to coast.

The titles include Richard
Brick’s "llouse Construction
Home Movie," a visual history
of the building of the film-

S3.(XL

Keith Fisher
to play concert

Ketch Fisher, pianist. ‘,‘,’ill
play a concert on Friday, Feb.
B at 8:30 p.m. at Woohvorth
Center.

A senior at Princeton
University, Mr. Fisher is
stydying composition with
Professor Spies of the Music
Department and has per-
formed his mvn works at two
concerts of contemporary
music in Woolworth Center.

For his concert on Friday,
Mr. Fisher will perform works
by Bach, Brahms, Debussy,
Grilles, and Liszt.

The concert, sponsored by
the Friends of Music, is free
and opea to the public.

Rider College
readies musical
I~4.WIIENCE -- ["or tile

second year Rider CoLlege is
produeing a musical over its
January intersession
program."

"I Can Get It for You
Wholesale," shaping up to be
tire best every, will be per-
formed Feh. 14, 15 and 16 in the
Fine Arts Theatre on the Rider
campus at eight p.m.

This year’s production is to
bc cosponsored by the Bider
College Faculty Wives fro’
their scholarship fund and
Rider’s theatre fraternity,
Alpha Psi Omega.

Tickets can be reserved by
calling 886-1703 between 10
a,m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday or at the box
office the evenings of the
shows. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for student with
I.D. cards.

in the PJ&B production ofNIcCarter will screen "Carousel". Randolph, the
glmtto-roised genius, is playedI

work of 13 filmmakers hy Teri’y Robiuson. a Prin-
ceton sophomore. The part of
Rosio, an impetuous youngI

maker’s own home; John woman with a lot of trouble,
lhmcock’s "Sticky My ‘,‘,’ill be portrayed by Jill
Fingers, Fleet My feet," a Smolowc, a freshman.
study of Sunday afternoon "Slow Dance on the Killing
touch football players in New Ground"willheshownonFeb.
York’s Central Park; and
Mike Hoover’s "Solo," a
visual portrayal of the efforts

BEETIIOVEN PROGRAM

I’INGRY, PItS JOIN

The Pingry School Glee Club
will join the Princeton High

~ - School Women’s Chorus in a
." concert on Friday, Feb. 8, at

" ’ : 8:30 in the PI-IS auditorium.

RECYCLE Each group will ¯perform
separately, and then join to

¯ THIS sing "Rejoice in the Lamb,"
NEWSPAPER by BenJamin Britten.

TRENTON -- The Greater
Treaton Symphony Orchestra
will present an all-Beethoven
program on Sunday, Feb. 3, at
8 ll.m. It will feature the
Eroica Symphony, Piano
Concerto No. 4 and the
Prometheus Overture.

Featured soloist for the
concerto will be Jeffrey Siegel.

DANCING
EVERY sAr. & 5UH. NIlE

NO’fflNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., 8J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat.. Arline Panque
Sun.- Harry Uber

I@ THE DANCE CO-OP

SPRING CLASSES START FEB. 4th
Registration Jan. 28th to Fob. 12th

¯Modern Dance ¯ Ballet ̄  Yoga ̄ Stretch
¯ Exercise for Dancers and Non-Dancers
¯Creative Movement

and exhilirations experienced
by a solo mountain climber.

Hansberry bills
Ajile Dancers,
one-act-play

The Hansberry Arts
Workshop of the Princeton
Youth Center will present a
show featuring the Ajile
Dancers on Feh. 1, 2, 8 and 0 at
11:30 p.m. at the Center.

The show will consist of a
one-act play, "Sugar Mouth
Sam" written by Don Evans
and directed by Terry Steaple,
and the Ajile Dancers in an
ethnic dance entitled "Life"
which portrays the stages of
growth from conception to
death.

For further information call
924-0996 or 924-0508.

7, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16 at 8:30 p.m. in
Murray Theatre on the
Princeton campus. Tickets
may be purchased from 1 to 0
p.m. at the Intime Box Office,
or may be reserved by calling’
tGB9) 452-8181.

O
5 miles South of Somerville Circle
¯ 12 miles Nodh of Princeton

Shows 7 & 9 p,m,
Found on most critics

Best 10 List

Bang
the
dl~tlOl

ACRES OF F/?EE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

THE CINEMAI 448-1231

SoL & Sun. Mat. 2:00
LEGEND OF BOGGY CREEK (G)

I
IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER I

ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROADI

KIDDIE SHOW - LEGEND OF BOGGY CREEK"
Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.

CHILDREN ̄ TEENS a ADULTS

For further Information and schedule call:
609-921-8873, 201.359.6889 or 609-921-3461

pHoenick, Wong to ay
program for two p=anos

many’ awards and scholar. [
The Friends of Music at ships and are currently doingPrinceton will present Judy graduate work in music at I!

Hoenleh and Ellen Wang, duo- MeGill University. II Now Through Tuasday
pianists, in a concert at 3:30 For their program in FebmarySth

Pacific IntamatloniIp.m, Sunday, Feb. 3 in
Woolworth Center.

Miss Hoenieh, born in
Montreal, and Miss Wang,
born in I-long Kong, began
their work as duo-pianists in
1068 as students at MeGill
University in Mantrreal. In
1971 they gave their first
public performance at Meqill
and since then have given
numerous concerts, including
a series of 12 at "Man and His
World" in Montreal, a concert
in Hang Kong City Hall and an
appearance as soloists with
the McGill University Or-
chestra.

Miss Wang has appeared as
chamber musician and ac-
companist at the Quebec
Music Festivals, Quebec
Music Teachers Association,
and the Composers’ Sym-
posium in Boston and Mon-
treal.

Miss Roenieh has appeared
as a Chamber Musician in
Switzerland and at McGill,
and as an accompanist at the
Quebec Music Festivals. They
have been the recipients of

(11¢i i[~L’J:lllit]lll:?ll:

DARK DREAMS
and

SINTHIA
Adults Only

Dolly Dot Dr. 7 & 9:15 p,m. ¯ Slnthla 11:02
p,m, ̄ Frl, Sin. 10:20 ¯ Sol. & Sun, Dr.
Dark Dr. 4:4S. 7 ̄  9:15 ̄ Sin. $:47. O:O2
S Io:2o.

Kiddie Mot. t p.m.

LEGEND OF
BOGGY CREEK

Svarllng Wed. Feb. 6
S~. fat Ih, wl~e broilt

Cry of the Wild
and

Big Foot

WEIDEL NAbIED

Assemblyman Karl Weidel,
R-Mercer, has for the third
consecutive year been ap-
pointed to membership on the
Assembly Education Com-
mittee and Appropriations
Committee.

SMORGASBUFF
LATE

SUPPER
COCKTAIL
PARTY

$4.95
Stads 8 PM until ?

(London Broil buffet served)
Now APPEARING
"THE MYSTICS"

plus
Julie Scott, vocalist

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
DINE; MUSE:

ENTERTAINMENT

DANCE
Reserve ityou like

247-5281
SMORGASBUFF

LUNCH $2.00
DINNER $3.00

THE
SPARE ROOM

II ’°°-s !
Somerset

AMPLE PARKING

i 9RUNSW~CK AVE & OT I rRA9F
TRENTON ~ Tit 396"9960

,xo,u,..,,. ll==ll=ll:)
ENGAGEMENTsrAns ]-II-III ,ItA]I

IIJI VrIL&,I II:
MON.-IAT.7:3O & 9:30 ̄  SUN. 1:30.
3:30. 5:e0. 7130 & 9:30

Princeton, they will perform:
Bach: Sonata in G Major, for
two pianos; Brahms: Waltzes,
Opus 30, for one piano, four-
hands; Schumann: Andante
and Variations, Opus 46, for
two pianos; Infante: "Sen-
timiento," for two pianos;
Debussy: Six Epigraphes
Antiques, for one piano, four-
hands’, Milhaud:
Scaramouche, for two pianos.

Enterpdal
Pmlanta

VANISHING
WILDERNESS (G)

A Real Ufe Adventure For
The Entire Family

ADMISSION: AduRI $2.B0
Chadren $1.0Q

Eventngi: 7 ~ 9 p,m.
5aturdiy: 1, 3, S, 7 ~ S p.m.
Sunday: 1,3, 5, 7 e, O p.m.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Starts Friday, Feb. 1 lib WESlWORLD
7 & 9:25 p.m. ~11 BANGTHE DRUMSSLOWLY

I~ - w# THEWAY WEWEREWalking Tall In) [J AMERICAN GRAFFITI
THEPAPERCHASEso,. ~ Sun. II

Matinee’ iill
Legend of I l’i=l=ll’],l"i’4l~[t

Boggy Cree__.__ k ) " ~. .......

II

Creative Theatre Unlimited
Lost Week to Enroll

33 Mercer St. (Trinity Church) Princeton

elmprovisation & Mime Tues. 8-10 p.m. $40

¯ Intermediate Acting - Thurs. 8-10 p.m, $40

eCreative Movement Wed. 10-11:30 a.m. $36

10 Week Session Begins Feb, 5
For information call 609-924-1601

ICE SKATING
at

Peddie School lee Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m. - 10:15 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30- till 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45 ̄  5:00 p.m.

Cost
t~

$1.50 per pers~ call 609-443-3330

//"; / I Applyatthe I
// I l I HEWYMCA II / 1 609.448.1357 JZ,¢ 14 I 443.6110 /

/ J~
I~ges’Tthru IS]

\

I

Chef Harry Hawks
is doing a lot
of cooking-

at

THE OLD YORKE l
Route 130, Hightstown, N.J.

Every Thursday NJte a Hot Buffet
All you can eat....$4.95

Every Friday Lunch ̄  Hot Buffet
From 11:30 to 3:00

All you can eat ....$2.50

Come hear your favorite song
Sung 8- Played by The New Statemen Trio

Every Wad., Fd. ~ Sat. night
Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289
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Study council to probe area’s future
by Stuart Crump Jr..

StaffWriter

What do tbe next five or l0
years hold for the three-county
region of central Now Jersey?

The planning boards of
Middlesex, Somerset and
Mercer Counties have com-
missioned the MSM Regional
Study Council to find out.
("MSM," of course, stands for’
Middlesex, Somerset and
Mcrecr.I

The year-long "impact
planning study," which began
in late 1973, will attempt to
determine the impact of
physical development (such as
new highways, colleges and
sewer facilities) and govern-
ment policies (such as tax and
housing policies) on the
municipalities and the need
lor municipal services in the
tri-eounty area.

"The study will assess the
impact on the region of the
growth of the last several
years and the growth which is
in the works right now," MSM

Goltlieb explained last week.
"It is not a plan for future

development, and will not
attempt to say how develop-
ment should go.

"The study will determine
what the municipalities are
going to be up against, and
hopefully this will give us a
handle with which to suggest
some ways they can cope with
what ig coming," Mrs. Got-
tlieb said.

Essentially, she explained,
the study will cover the
"backyard" of the three
counties: the least built up
areas of Mercer and Mid-
dlesex and the most southerly
portion of Somerset.

MSM initiated the study and
presented it to the pIanning
boards of the three counties.
The boards, in cooperation
with the three boards of
freeholders, applied to the
division of government ser-
vices of the New Jersey
Department of Community
Affairs for financial aid.

A $15,000 finance grant was

Director of the project will
be Stephen Doctor of Franklin,
an assistant research
professor of environmental
resources at Cook College,
Rutgers. He is also the senior
research associate for the New
Jersey county and municipal
government study com-
mission.

Assisting Mr. Doctor will be
Guy Sikora, a candidate for
the master of city and regional
ptanning degree at Rutgars,
and Alan Sihiw, candidate for
master of public affairs at the
Woodrow Wilson School,
Princeton University.

The three county planning
boards are contributing
technical services to the
project team.

"Because MSM is not a
governmental entity, the funds
for the project are being
channeled through the three
county planning boards," Mrs.
Gottlieb said. "They have
essentially hired the council to
be their consultant to do this

executive director Golda provided last summer, work."

Orderly growth is aim
The Middlesex-Somerset--

Mercer Regional Study
Council is a non-profit, tax
exempt organization founded
in 1968 by approximately 70
businesses, industries,
educational institutions and
civic leaders in the three
counties.

These 70 or so member
organizations continue to
support MSM through their
dues.

The council’s purpose,
according to executive
director Golda Gottlicb, is to
"try to make some con-
tribution to the orderly
planning or orderly growth of
this area. At the time MSM
was organized, this was the
least built up area in the New
York-Philadelphia corridor.

"The council was formed to
try to avoid some of the
mistakes that had been made

in the other areas that
developed rapidly," she
continued, "and to maintain
the pleasant character of the
area -- to make it a place
where people can live a good
life," she said.

"We are dedicated to public
education and the
dissemination of information
concerning the orderly
dcvelopmeut of the central
New Jersey area," Mrs.
Gottlieb said, reading from a
pamphlet prepared by the
MSM.

"Because we cannot do any
lobbying, the only weapon we
have is information," she
continued. "I think that
probably the housing study we
dida few years ago is the mnsl
successful thing we have don(:.

"I think it was quite ef-
fective in making people
realize the extent of the
housing problem and the

imbalance between housing
and employment in the
region," she said.

Some of the towns included
in the blSM region are:

Somerset: Hillsborough,
Montgomery, Rocky Hill,
Franklin and Millstone.

Middlesex: North Brun-
swick, South Brunswick,
Plainsboro, Cranhury,
Jamesburg and Monroe.

blotter: East Windsor,
}tightstown, Washington
Township, West Windsor,
Lawrence, Princeton
Borough. Princeton Township,
Itopewell Borough, llopewell
Township and Pennington.

Surrounding towns such as
llamilton, Trenton, Ewing,
New Brunswick and Somer-
ville are included in studies
(lone by MSM, but they are not
the primary focus of the
growth projections becanse
they are so well developed
already.

/

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the Middlesex-Somerset-Mercer Regional Study Council is Golda
Gottlieb. Mrs. Gottlieb, shown here in the MSM office at 3 Spring St., Princeton, has been
executive director since 1970.

(Photo by Cliff Moore)

The vacuum’s not for cleaning
Dorothy Hoffmun has spent

her career proving a woman
can work successfully in a
field of high technology but she
is still on occasion confused
with someone involved with
vacuum cleaners.

A member of the technical
staff at RCA Laboratories
Mrs. lloffman recently
became the first woman
President of the 20.year-old
American Vacuum Society, a
2,20g-member nationwide
organization of scientists and
engineers involved in vaecum
technology¯ Although this
demonstrates the stature she
has earned in her field, it also
is partly to blame for her
sometimes mistaken identity.

"I’11 be at a symposium
wearing my name tag im-
printed with ’American
Vacuum Society,’ and
inevitably someone in an
elevator will ask ’do you have
anything to do with vacuum
cleaners?"’ she explains.

While she admits to being
able to repair her vacuum
cleaner at the home she and
her husband Earl occupy in
Titusville, Mrs. tfoffman’s
work is far removed from such
mundane matters. She is in-
volved in a sophisticated
science involving the
deposition of incredibly thin
films of metal on electronic
and optical devices.

"The process can be com-
pared to placing a cold plate
above a boiling tea kettle,"
Mrs. Hoffman said. "The
vapor will condense into a film
of water wben it reaches the
plate."

The principles she employs
are similar, but instead of
water, Mm. Hoffman boils
each exotic metals as gold,
aluminum, and chromium.
The vapor rises to create
metal films on electronic and
optical components.

The process is conducted in
a vacuum so that air
molecules do not interfere
with the passage of the metal ’
vapors upward. This is
necessary since the thickness
of the films is measured in
billionths of an inch -- or
several thousand times
thinner than a human hair.

The products to which Mrs.
HeRman has applied vacuum
technology in this way include
color TV picture tubes, lasers,
integrated circuits and new
types of TV cameras.

"’ But Mrs.,Hoffman has not
reached this point in her

: career without encountering
obstacles related to the fact
that she is a woman. They
came as early aa college.’

"After completing my
B.S. degree in chemical
engineering, I was accepted
for graduate study at several
schools, but without a
fellowship," she recalls.

It seems, she continued, that
those concerned felt a woman
would work only a few years,
then would turn to the task of
raising a family. She would
thus no longer "cast glory" on
the school and therefore was
not a suitable candidate for a
fellowship.

"This was the attitude of the
chairman of my department,
who, incidentally, was ex-
tremely fair in all other
respects," she said. "But he
was an old-line engineer who
couldn’t see women working in
his field."

The lack of a fellowship
prevented Mrs. Hoffman from
obtaining the Ph.D. degree
she desired, hut she did go on
to Bucknell University, where
she earned her master’s
degree in 1948.

Then, when embarking upon
her career, she found she
didn’t fit into "one of the neat
categories" that existed in
most employers’ minds when
they thought of engineers.

"At that time, there just
wasn’t a category labelled
’woman engineer,’" she said.
"Men looked askance at this
brash young thing coming out
of school and daring to think
she could work in their field."

Mrs. Hoffman, however,
forged ahead and after a year
with General Electric in
Sehneetady entered the field of
vacuum tehnology with In-
ternational Resistenee Cor-
poration in Philadelphia.
While with the latter, she was
instrumental in development
of the first commercial metal
film resistor -- a device for
use in electronic systems
requiring high precision.

WE’LL !IX YOUR "1
~.1," FAVORITE I

John D.id Ltd.J
TOBACCO~liST[
(609) 924-8866 |

Montgomery Shopping |
Route 206 ,J

GIFTIQUE
SeA Improvement Seek

HOW TO DEVELOPAN EX-
CEPTIONAl. MEMORY
Memory is the most important fun-

She joined RCA
Laboratori~ in 1962 and in
1963 was placed in charge of
the Laboratories’ Thin Film
and Vacuum Technology
Facility. She now works
closely with other RCA
scientists and engineers in
many diverse technical areas
both at t he Laboratories and in
the company’s product and
major systems operations
elsewhere.

Her busy schedule limits
Mrs. Hoffman’s time for
diversion, but she does play

¯ some golf. Recently she in-
stalled a small greenhouse in
her living roam which she is
filling with gloxinias and
ferns.

After 25 years in the vacuum
technology field, Mrs. Heft-
man senses a shift in attitude
toward women scientists and
engineers, and says that today
the opportunities for them in
science and industry are
considerably improved over
what they were when she
graduated from college.

"It is still not entirely usual
to see women in science, but
attitudes have changed," she
said. "A lot of younger people
in the field have gone through
school with women and it is not
such a tremendous shock for
them to find women working in
their fields."

Although she does not say
so, the plight of women
scientists also is obviously
made easier today by the
competency and
professionalism displayed by
individuals such as Mrs.
HeRman. This is evident from
the fact that on Jan. 1 she

orion of the human mind, This book

~f~l "~’!’- ~

outlines qulcUy ....... d .....
, systems, including: How to easily

remember laces. How to make
rapid calcutations, How 1o romeo-
bar objects. Clip this ad for Book

.. ~ , ~ GSI-101 $2.50. Price inctudes
"~ postage and Handling. Mail to:

GIFTIQUE

I=’i,11 ol’n C~ml pill e

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTRR
IlrrCtlES INSTALLED

SALES & REPAIRS

U, S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
INext te Flnnlg=n’t t =noI

201-297-3049

THIN FILMS of metal are deposited on electronic and optical
devices using vacuum technology, on which Dorothy
HeRman is an expert.

assumed the top office of the
American Vacuum Society
even though only ahout one per
cent of the organization’s
members are women.

She also has observed in-
creasingly positive efforts by
industry to bring more women
into responsible scientific and
management posts.

I For 3 Days, IN PRINCETON
TAILORS :

Feb. 1-2-3, Frl.,Sat. & Sun.
LADIES i
"DOUDLE

DON~’MISSTHI$OPPORTUNITYKNIT
G~I Cell~ measured for,tour SUIT sSS"
hdlersd men’s suits, sporls coat,, ANY SIZE

MeR’S sMrtz.ledhs sells, dross,s, AND STYLEtAOItS
ilnnEle forn~dwsar, te~t, lEADED
""" -- SWEATERSKnit SELECT FROM OVER 7,000 SAMPLES ’ 0"
Suits I MEN’S ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS a§5"
’60" I CASHMERE SPORT JACKETS ........ =3~

~ MEN’S KNIT SPORT JACKET *350*I ......... . lEADED
PACgAG[J MEN’S KNIT SHIRT ........................ o8 man
i I . { E~cluain~ Duty & MId,nul ~ s;’~,"

: L~-t ~2 .s~l.~dl ......_ ..... II t~g,ES.MEWSCAD’ES:uaru~, ,.v~ r~..v, .,-. CASHMERE lEADED,;;;T;h~;;~lsME.s sU.SU ..........
ii~@2o II ,1.,00 , u%un., ,~LOVES: ’UO.D0 II II

L RCALL FOR APPOINTMENT MASTER TAI O :
R. DANI, Princeton Motor Lodge;
U.S. Rt. 1, Tel- (609).4S2-2100

phone AnythTw, U Nat In, Leave Name ind Ti4e. Numb4r~

I RENT
A BETTER

: FIGURE
I I
i ~r~ , l
I Iklr., I

E ~ I K
I x]ii~ ~..%~J~ I I

-,I.~" I
! I

¯ JOGGERS ."

:A&M PAINT :
I AND I

: TOOL RENTALS :
I 6~0 FRANKLN BLVD. |
I SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY I

ii

PRINCETON AQUASPORTS

3oa AL[XAND¢N It.
PRINCETON, N.J. oe040
609.924.4240

CERTIFIED SCUBA

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS

NOTICE
,,, ,i,~ ANNUAL MEETING

CORPORATION
OF

MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of
the Corporation of The Medical Center at Princeton,
New Jersey, will be held on Monday, February 25,
1974, at 8 p.m. in the Meeting Room of the Princeton
Hospital unit. Any person who contributed $5.00 or
more to The Medical Center at Princeton in calendar
year 1973, as well as all Life Members, are members
of the Corporation for the calendar year 1974. The
purpose of the Annual Corporation Meeting is:

1. The election of one class of Trustees;
2. The transaction of such other business as

may properly be brought before the meeting.
A special meeting of the corporation of The Medical
Center at Princeton, New Jersey, will be held on
Monday evening, February 25, 1974 in the meeting
room of Princeton Hospital unit imemdiately
following adjournment of the regular annual
meeting.

The purpose of the special meeting is to consider
and act upon changes in the corporation bylaws as
recommended by the Board of Trustees.
A copy of the proposed bylaws may be obtained at
the corporation office, 253 Witherspoon Street. in
the administration office.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

FREE HEAT’.
Get all the heat you need
with up to 30% less fuel
than you used last winter!
HERE’S HOW: Heating engineers have designed a slm.
pie, inexpensive unit that reclaims the wasted heat
from your oil. coal or gas furnace that is normally lost
uo the chimney. It’s called, ..

THE DOLIN

¯ Reclaim safe, clean heat
’ r ~and use rt to reduce you ~-J ,,=k-.

fuel needs up to 30=/.! I~

;,oHeadt p~tr;ah,r°p¢~amySto--oemn:I-~ ( // /\
cellar, sar.se. ~Uic. etc.. ~ ~ / /
without additional fuen

~ .1

your entire heating system
to stay ahead of skyrocket-
ing fuel price$t

NOW $129.95

Can you afford not ~L 4~[~[
to know all about the "~
Oolin Heat-Reclaimer? }
Call Collect: "~J

(212) 596-1400 or write

DOLIN METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
475 President St., B’kiyn, H. Y. 1T215

ko chalr, designed by m. mintz, imported from sweden, thick rib corduroy
in tan, brown or rust. polished chrome swivel base, catalog $1.

regular price $159 now through february 17, $129

55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-U6U6
store hours monday-saturday 10-5
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WlNDSOR-IIIGHTS HER~qLD

Bus. Opportunities

PORTIONS OF LARGE
SERVICE OPERATION
AVAILABLE. GROSS SALES
FOR PORTIONS FROM
$28000 to $107000 HIGH
GROSS PROFIT,
ESTABLISHED FOUR YRS.
IDEAL LOCAL OPERATION
WITII UNLIMITED GROWTH
POTENTIAL, Write box #
02471 c/o Princeton Packet.

1/30

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396.42S5.
Principals ouly.

ENJOY 2nd income $26,~0 a
year after 6 years hard
rewarding work. P/T. 600-921-
6339. 2/t3

TROPICAL FISII STORE

Busy East Windsor Shopping
Center location with 3 year
lease available. Most
equipment included and stock
being sold. Onwer willing to
remain I month to help you get
started. $17,000.

!WEIDEL .

Bus. 0pp0rtunitles Help Wanted

FLEA MARI~ET -- Feb. 10, GIRL/GUY FRIDAY - must
12.Sp.m.Tablesavailable,$tg. have sales aptitude, light
For reservations cull 60g-695-typing other diversihed
0349. Sponsored by the Con- assignments, We’ll train yam
tempon rY. Club of Trenton2/6 799.2853.L°cation Ewing Twp. Call 1/30C00"

SALES APTITUDE - f/m, full
Help Wanted time, inside sales handling

p lone and walk in customers.
Some typing necessary ability
to be adaptable helpful. We’ll
train you. Location Ewing
Twp. Call 609-799-2853.1/30

AMWAY COItI*ORATION
POSI’rIONS AV/tII,AItLE

A number of warehouse & SECRETARY - Interesting
office e er ca s t ons are position with data processing
va b e to qupealified ap- firm. Equity participation.

plicants at An, way Cor- Salary commensurate with
poration’s New Jerseyl expermnce. Send resume to
Regional Distr but on Center [ Info Mad, 260 U. S. Rt. ~1,
South Brunswick Township, [ South Brunswick, N. J.08852.
Dayton, N.J. [ 2/13

Secretary - Gal/Guy Friday
Order Clerks

O.S. & D Clerks
Key Tape Operators

Maintenance/Custodial
Fork Lift Operators

Stock Handlers

Liberal wages and fringe
benefits in new pleasant work
atmosphere. Send resume to
Amway Corporation,
N.J.R.D.C. Box 900 Monmouth
Junction Rd., Dayton. N.J.
~t~tO or call 201-329-63t3 for
employment application.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLL}YEI{ 1/30

’ RTE. 130 EAST IhaNOSOR
, 448:6200 :

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Exclusive Nettle Creek Shop

Picture a chic shop filled with elegant bedspreads, pillows, boudoir fur-
nitute and accessories. Working from this sen/no you will sell to discer-
¢~k~O customers the most wanted aeme brand in this liold. This ready to
open shop is yours Ior as little as $15,000. We advise on location, ad-
yen/sing, display and ptovlde a markelinn program to insure your sac.

For more information wrile J.R. Van Mover, Nettle Creek Industries, 9S
Madison Ave.. New York, N.Y, 10016. 212,S83.8781.

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state ore
betted from running any "help wanted’" ads
that discriminote between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "talesman, .... Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking o "salesperson" or salesman.woman or
"Girl:Guy’" Friday are suggested as alter.
natives.

We request the cooperation el our odoer-
risers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court The odvertieer is also liable
for any violations.

i ii i i

The prJnceem Packet Nev.spapcrs South SomFrxet Newspapers.
3a0 Withe,’sp~mn St., Ptincctnr~ p.O. Box 146, So nlelvi0e, N.J.

((It)()l 924-3244 1201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ................... 2 ................. 3 ...........

4 .................. 5 ................. 6 ...........

10 ................. 11 ............... 12.

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................ $3.00
t 3 Inset tinny- ~) ch~ nges) ........................... $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) .....
I f hilled add ,25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAMI" ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

ACCOUNTANT- assistant to
controller. Accounts
receivable, accounts payabk
credit. Excellent workinl
conditions, many employe
benefits. Princeton Universit
Store, 36 University Plac(
Apply in person to M,
Qmc[de. No phone calls
please. 1/20

PRINCETON REGIONAL
schools is now accepting
applications for the position o]"
2nd semester guidance
counselor. Applicants must be
qualified in guidance and
cupuble of assuming the

]overall counseling respon-
[ sibilitv for a group of students
I oo th;2 high school level. In-

terested oersons should make
application at the personnel
office, Valley Road School
Balding teorner of Wither-
spoon St. & Valley Rd.,
Princeton, N.J.) between the
hours of 0 & 4. We are an equal
opportunity employer. 2/13

EARN $200 in free clothes t
$200 at least in cash during ou
2 week training period. Car
ecessary. Call (201} 520-138C

725-3246 or 526-~433. 21 t

East Windsor Regional School
District has openmgs ’for full
time and substitute cafeteria
workers. Apply James E.
Mujors Jr., 609-440-4840 ext.
203. 1/30

SCIIOOL BUS drivers and
custodial workers needed for
immediate openings. 40 hour
work week available in both
positions¯ Competitive
salaries and excellent benefits
with recognition for ex-
perience and licenses. Apply
to Air. Robert C, Radar,
BopewelI Valley Regional
School District, 425 S. Main
St, Pcnnington, N,J. 609-737-
1511. 2/13

SECRETARY to take minutes
at Township committee
meetings 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.
seeondMnnday of each month.
Call Mr. Lippman 609-709-2400.

2/13

MEDICAL
CENTER

OPENINGS
CLEANER - Experienced. S-4:30

PORTER - Must have own trans. 7-
3:30
DISHWASHERS 12) - Must have
own irons¯ 7-3:30 and 10:30-7:30
NURSES AIDE ¯ 1 t -7 AM
WARD CLERK-3-11 PM
CREDIT CLERK - 5.9 PM. Mon-
Ffi.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR --
Sat.lSun. Fill in holidays 53.20 an
Hour.

~E MEDICALCENTER
M PRINCETON, N.J.

253 W~berspoon St. 08540
(6091921.7700, Ext. 216

Equal Opponunity Employer

¯ rt
"Seven For Central Jersey s~,*~--,nEWS

Classifi’ed , dvertising
"Ihe Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY ,JANUARY 31,1974

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ACTIVE welcome wagon
SITE SUPERINTENDENT--NCR 720 remote system SECRETARY:- Bookkeeping expansion provides openings
Qualified and experienced in operator. Rotating shift 5’.30 or accounting skills, variety of

for welcome wagon hostesses
housing deve}onment work. a.m. to 1 p.m. and 12p.m. to7 interesting work. Ability to n Mercer Co. Active corn-
Send resume to Box H0142 c/o p.m. Must be physically able deal with public. Excellent nunitybackground preferred.
Windsor /-lights Herald, P.O. to lift 40 to 50 lbs. Fully paid fringe benefits. Contact Chief ’4ust type, have use of earl no
Box 146, Hightstown08520, company benefits, Apply Financial Officer, South 3re-school children. Flexible

1/30 personnel dept. First Nattonul Brunswick Township, "tours attractive income,

Bank of Princeton, 90 Nassau ~lunicipal Building, Men- Equal opportunity employer,
St. An equal opportunity "nouth Junction, N, J., or Far personal interview write

BABYSI’I’rER- in my home 8 employer. 1/20 9hone 201-329-8122 - Ext. 32, 2/2 Welcome Wagon In-
ternational, Box 625, Mon-

a.re. to 4:30 p.m. Two children dham, N. J. 07045. 1/20
at school, 2 at home. Light
ousekeeping. Must have own

tronsportatton, tlillsboro / SWITCHBOARD OPER-

Neshanicarea.2ol-~e-610~/13
MAINTAINANCE PERSON-- ATORS Ior answering PART TIME - Twin Rivers.
part time late afternoon and service 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Early. morning 5 to 7 a.m.,

Saturd~.av and Sunday Per- establmbed newspaper route.
Saturdays.early eveningl0 to and15 hrs.S°mepermanent position¯ Interesting Rehsble person WRhllca~.
week. $2.S0 per hr. Hightstownwork, pleasant office paid ..Exc.ellent e_arnl.ngs.xCa ~,9:

PRINCETON REGIONAL area. Experience oreferred. A while [earning¯ Please call 655-4Zbuor20t-zq~-o~J.l/~

sc,ools is now accepting perfect second job. Call BeaHunt, 609-024-6300. 2/6
applications for the pesitmn of i’or information and ap-
h gh school science depart- ~ointment.609-4,~8-6226.1/30
ment chairperson. Applicants
must be qualified in science TYPISTS - for educational ~nw Ig THE TIME to sun.
and capable of assuming the ~rogoaln ’z~i~l ° n n ~n dePr l ~%~t ~o [l~m eniiY°U[ Parf~l~iol~C ° ~erresponsib lily for leadersnipin shorthand. Small interesting aopointmentcal16Og-448-1519.thedevelopmentof theoverall BARTENDER- sober, skilled, office on Nassau St. Please --- 1/30instructional program in responsible. Peacock Inn, ea11609-921-6195. 1/S0
science. Interested persons Princeton 609.92,1-1707.1/30
should make application at the
personnel office, Valley Road
School Building (corner of CLERK - reliable person

PART time cashier - evenings
Witherspoon St. & Valley Rd., needed to fill full time position

and weekends. Potential to
¯ ad/,anee. Mature preferred. EXPERIENCED - full timePrinceton, N.J.I between the with growing company m 609.448-5800. 1/30 display advertising sales

hoarser0 &4. Wearean equal Princeton Research Park. ~ person for central Jersey
opportunity employer.

2113
Peasant working conditions,
company benefits. Call 609. PItODUC.TIONWO!tKERS I g,~f~,oe~7~̄  Coalrlan~S’~
924-0700 Mr. Mercy. An Equal Mare & Female
OpportunityEmployer. 1/30

Openings in light produetionl
machine shop for middle sized I

BIG MONEY / MAKING-- progressive company offers l
PERSON NEEDED for lun- potential Ior salesmen and
eheonette work. Attractive women with exciting new

steady emoloyment with full PRODUCrlONLINE

surroundings. Day work only. breakthrough inmajor growth
benefits. Experience not OPERATOR
necessary we will train. Apply ....

Ilours can be arranged. Phoue industry. $200 - $400 a week. in person Eterna Precision (In .job .tramlng_fo.r v~r~ed
(2DI) 844-2002 between 5 & Easy commission potential, Co., U.S. Hwy. 1 Monmouthdubes m syntnetle er
p.m. 1/30 full/part time. Ca1/201-297-Jct.0S852,201-297~747. 1/30 pr.oduetion. Rotating shif~
" 3390. 1/30 scneaule, t~ase nay rate so.

per hr. plus differential for
shiRs and for Sat. & Sun.

I)ial 2o1-526-1707 for u com-
PItlNCETON regional schools ;ARAH COVENTRY has ira- Liberal company benefits, flete recorlled listing of
is now uccepting applications Saturday Play Group- for fun mediate openings for 10 BABY SITrER NEEDED for avai ablepositions, tf
for the position of second loving children ages 3-10 representatives. Earn $5-$10 AMELIOTEXINC. lchildinmyhome.3morulngs

per week. Own transportationsemester teacher for the planned variety of activities per hr. Call North Brans. 20t- Rocky Hill, N.J, desirable. Ca’l1609-44B-4338second - third multi-age class according to age. Mornings 297.1671, Spetswcod 251-3394, 609-924-6800at The Little Brook and or aRernoon sessions. 609- 2/6 1/23 after 3p,m. 2/6 NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Elementary School. Ap- 7993001 1/30plications may be made at the - ¯ FOR HIGHTSTOWN &
personnel office, Valley Road] ~ -- PB.INCETON:!!
School building tcorner of

Stenos. typists, dictaphoneWitherspoonSt.&VallevRd.) ~’’c~"°~ID~’S Par’Time I)ATAPItt)CI:.SSING CLEANING PERSONS SCHOOL CAFETERIA help - operators, key mnch operatorsl etween hours 9-4. An’Equa p uj~op.~,s ~’ " ~ ¯ " I’EItSONNI0I.
Opportunity Employer. 1/30I ~ut snl~tttSm~nnvorequat ilOnP~

needed by Adam and Eve South Bmns,.vick. Work while ond bookkeepers. Stop in or
. or ..... ~ ...... , ........... SPA, Route l, Lawrence, 6 to 9 children are in school. Full till odn’, ~ a.m. to 2 p.m.

~-- I ~enefits. ~’~"oadow Lakes
PBOGRAMMERS

I Retirement Facility, Etra Rd.,
SYSTEMSANALYSTS a.m,, Monday through Sat. time. Call 201-329.4044, ext. 8

Cul1609.883-0334 after 10a.m. between a:30 and 10:30. MANPOWEI¢.INC.
TYPIST/CLERK -- $1.?,5 week ~ Hightstown, N, J. ~9-448-4100.

COMPUTER oPF.I1ATOItS 2/6 ~l Nassau St. Rm. :~05

star[]otln~cre~ienmg,~oerSifiAed [
2/6 Interesting positions with data [ Princeton

po .... ’ " ................... processing firm. Excellent I ................. 1~)9.021-6805
curate typing skills. Room for I CRILD CARE - 3:30 to6 o.m.. opportunity for growth in I

I//~D
advancement. R.egular salary ~ Mol - Fri - ult day so’hoe| computer field. Equity par- MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -

WANTED - mature person
ncreases C0ngenial¯offiee~. holidays. Vic. Kreps School ticipation. Salary corn- Prefer LPN or RN. Busy in- withinittative. Needed for fine :

’Employee gaf. svstem I (’,00-448-5555. 2/13 mensurate with experience. ] ternists office in Princeton. 4- linen shop. Full or part tinte,
available on premises. Good I ~ Send resume to Info Med, 260 / 1/2 days a week. Wrile Rex

no experience necessary.
benefits. Call Lenore Lee, 609- I CLEANING woman needed in U.S.R.t. ~t, South Brunswick,02472c/oPrinceton Packet. Write Box ,02446, c/o Prin- TELLERS P(ISITtON --
!124.8064, Snelling &Snelling, Belle Mead l day ll week. Own N.J.08852 1/20 2/6 cetonPaeket, t/30 Princeton area. For new
:i53NassauSt..Princeton. 1/30 transportation. Please call Savings & Loan nffice. Ex-

201-330-S766. 2/13 perience preferred but will
REAL ESTATE sales person GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- train. Immediate opening.

SMALL GROUP - desires EXPERIENCED. HAIR- PART TIME CLERICAL desired for local real estate nished. Work in Princeton- Cull2()1.891.2200. 1/30
Hindi instruetion. Please call DRESSERS full and part Position, some typing desired, office. Write Box 02441 c/o Lawrencevillearea. For appt.
Gg9-924-4273or924-48s3. 2/13 time. Good with hair cutting Cal1201-329-2333forappt.2/6 PrincetonPacket. TF cul1201-329-E021, tf

and coloring. Contact M.
C-’~’~N u-~-~an m/f - mor- Brogan, Artistic Hairdressers, BOOKKEEPER - Minimum 2

ningS,lnn, PrincetonVaried duties. Peacock42609.024.4875.Witberspoon St., Princeton.2/6MALE and female ASSISTANT-- to thesa[esmanagerand

"yrs experience in excellentGeneral BECEPTION1ST/TypiStpositioo. Light typing duties,--housekeeners on all shifts with experieneein supervision Ledger Work. Located in local nm, ediateopening.front desk

819"024"1707"1/30 Full an~ earl time Apply of personnel, area and offering an
Applegarth Rest ’Center, warehousing of .~ewte:mr~s,

benefit packane. Reply: Box- e epbene experience desired,

Ann1~o~eth Rnad Hiohtstnwn housewares anu Rill . 0141, c/o Windsor Hights s ary open. liberal benelits.
SUBSTITUTEBetter BeginningsTEACHERSDay Care"or"Vv’~=";;~-r~’;:-’~’~’~;mentea. ,~, ~-~, ....... Fast growing, catalog Herald, P. O. Box 146, askF°r furVeronicaSears.i°terview call 600-883-5030,1/30
Center. Call 9-5 weekdays 609. Monday- Friday 8-4’30 1/30 showroom busmess. No phone Hightstown, N.J. 03520. 1/30

¯ ’ calls. Apply, Mr. DeCors or oCHECKER/PACKER-as an 44B-6226forappointment. 1/30
--~ Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealersaddition to our department to

learn the packing & shipping A C C O U N T A N T -- Exchange, 147S Prospect St.,
of educational materials and Bookkeeping machine Trenton. TF

SECRETARYall other coordinated SENIOR CITIZEN COOR- operator - E.W. Township
operations. Excellent salary DINATOR for East Windsor Finance Dept. Experience
and benefits package. Night Regional School District desired but will train capable ~ FOR OFFICEopenings. Kepner-Tregoe Inc., Community School. Must be person. Salary open. Send ., ,, o,, ,~ ,.
Research Rd. oil Rt. 5to 1/2 Senior Citizen with evidence of resume to Finance’ Dept. Ward e~o’"’ .N.~o= mo~" o-,, p.m., ~., ,ime.TF
mile west of Rt, 206. Call interest and experience to St., East Windsor, N.J.08520. ~-o~- ..... but notDorothy Gaboda at 609-9’21- wurk effectively with adults in 1/23~ ~^verlem.e preierreu
2000 to schedule an interview, design and implementation of
An Equal Opportunity Era- creative senior citizen SECRETARIES - Two posi- necessary.Salary open.
ployer. 1/30 program. 12 month position. "--~ =,,~,, ~le,-k stone ,OFFICE CLERK. Needed

Apply by letter before Feb. 15 a~l~’clerl~’s[eno.~E~Perienced ’ immediate!~’, Full ocriPart
to Superintendent of Schools n a phases of offme work. time. ~o . exp~. no~ Permanent. Call 448-2100 or

P--’A-~-~e
East WindsorRegionul Sehool Intelligent, personable in- necessary, typ.lng netplu.
District, 384 Stockton St., tlividual with good typing I Ow.ntransportatlon,.,.neeessar,’(:655-2929.

~:bill~ :and shnrthand EX- t’rloceton area. l.-lease Call
personll:30 tot° care4::t0fOrdaily.5 yearownOld. Ilightstown, N.J.00520.1/30 ~;ii~nt-’6Gn~;/iis. An equa I Mrs. Rep°se’it609"924"4124’fio,er.
transportation. Loc. - Prin- opportunity employer. Star!l Equnlopportun yemp y ,he
eel on Jet .. C,0,3-70g.2853. 2/t3 immediately. Dept. atI

~u
WAINFORD’S

MATURE BABYSITTER for Education, Office of Program
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE infant. My home Wed. & Development, 1000 Spruce St.,

SUPERVISOR Thurs., a.m. Friday all day. Trenton,600-2U2-~035.1/231 PERSONNEL Princeton Placement AgenO"
a you know Blue Cross, Medicare.Jct. area, own trans. Call 609- CLERK
Medicaid ........ ial i ........ 799-2250. 2/t3 MATURE SITTER- 2 days a 419 N. Harrison St. 609 924 9380billing and have supervisor ability, week. 2:30 pm. to 6:30 p.m. We are looking for a congenial ....
our expanding departmenthas qN, vin Rivers, Ca11609-448-2457.person with good typing skills (0RCBLDG.)

room for you. The more you know STORE MANAGER 2/0 end interv/awing experience to
the more you will grow. For more RETAIL work in our busy personnel Permanent & Temporary
info... Somerset Farms Food BILLING Department. 0ffice and Staff PlacementsContact perssnnsl DSSt.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
gin,as are now expanding~ REGISTHAR CLEBK

AT PRINCETON, N,J.
and looking for a respon- We offer excellent benefits and Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
sible person to manage our Our expending depenment has working conditions. Please ap-

openings for those good in basic ply in person at out Personnel formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency
253Witherspoonat.08540 new store opening in Pen- math, enjoy phone contact, and Denanment,(60s)92toT00,Sxt.2,6 nington. Salary plus corn- have typMg sklils. You wig leatr.EquaIOpponunityEmpMyermission and benefits. Op- hospital insurance billing. $120.

portunity for advancement st41 .... k.I ........dr THE
THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Contact personnol Dept, SOMERSET
if qualified. For ap-
pointment call 201-844- ~EMEDICALCENTER HOSPITAL

{
Help Wanted / Help Wanted

..../
SANDWICH COUNTER at-m IM da stendant Ior vending ealeteria.| DJtlV~},~PA[~ek~J ~fust kn~o~vLight workt pleasuntm~c%:’~,’ ’L:~;,o ~t,,~tbo
surroundings 5 day week from/ ...... u 9t:e ..... :,.-- -.
7’30 am to I 30 nm inlOVer 25 anu nave clear ~,J
It"tEAts[own area ~all" for/Drivers License. Call Crown
appointment201-254-40D0 1/30 Limousine at D09-440-4389, 1/30

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
mYf ¢-- Venaall Park oql-e EAItN EXTBA INCOME - 25
.................. I-nExcellent opportunity for the !9en’l~.w:;m~n’_paL~2u~it~j~right person. Steele. Roshn’f & nmc. ~ppty ln pet2ut/, G’ra ,
Saflth. Realtors and Insurers. !!’amteq~nrei~n°."~?jua~ nge
Call 20t-297-0200 for ap- Street ..... t[
pointment, tl

PLEASANT active girl for
light housekeeping duties or CLERK "TYPIST -- Im-
part house, part stab e chores, mediate, opemng, ~It ~d-
Room board and modest I stratlve unpartme~ r
salary’ Onportunity for right someone wl,o enjoys detail and
person, ~ssibility of riding diversified asslgu.m,entsl
hunting and showing. Call I tteqmr.e exeel!ent t)P!Sotnnenlu

Mrs Brawn 609.397-2125.2/5 expermnce ).n parse ....¯ Samry open. nnerm ~eneius.
~ For interview caU 609-~-5D30,

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR - / VeroaicaSears.
1/30

sell area newspapers. Ex-I
perienee helpful but not/
necessary. Hourly rate plus| ~~
incentive bonus Interested" PUBLIC RELATIONS’ Free
parties may write Box #02,’190 . ’

¯ lance. Person experienced Inc/o Princeton Packet. dove oping and writing ar-
____ c es an~l successlully 0b-
u~rewtew~o~OWANTEr~ tain ng their insertion in
,,~o~c~x ~". national technical magazines
5 days a week Men. thru Fr ~,oh a~ Chemiea Week

w ’ " I s onl .............Congenial ork aon t Y. Laboratory Management,
Other help on premises. ~!ust R/D Electronics, etc, Send
have own transportatmn, cony nc ng nformation to R.
ttours flexible. $20 per 0 hour J Levine Box 097 Somerville,
day P ease eaB ~9.737-2093~" j 08376 ’ ’ 2/6
and leave your name and " ’ ’

telephone nulnber. This is un .......
answering machine but )’our
ca w l be returned on the SOMI.:ItSET
same(lay. TF IIOSI’I’I’AI.

"I)IAI,.A-J(}B"

TI,’,I t~ ............ PAID .......... CIIAR(;E ................

CLASSIFIED RATF~
All Cla.-slfit’d AdvercL~ing appears in all ~ven newspapers, ThePrineetoa
Pack¢l. The i.awlence i.edge~, |he Central Post. Windsor-Iligh ts Ileraid,
The Manville News. The South Snmer~¢| New~. and Ihe Franklin Nov, s-
Record. Ads may he mailed in or Idephoned. Deadline fur new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if Ihey =re tu be properly classified, Ads must be
cast:cited hy 5 p.m.. Monday.

RatTES are S3.00 fi)f four lines or le~ for ,me Osu¢ or. if ordered in
advance: S 1.50 addilional fur Iwo consecutive weeks or is.ulei, and the
thbd in~rtk)n is FREE. Thereafler ¯ each ,,) nw.,eulive i~ue only coals $ 
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the mine Ihereafter. Ads may be
displayed wilh white space mugins anJ,,,r mddilional capir|l letters at
$3.$0 p~r inch, Special discount rzte of $3.00 per inch is available to
adveni~rs funning Ihe xame cLissifled dispby ad for t21 ¢oltsecative
weeks or tx~ues or dilferenl clarified display ads Iolalina 20 or more
inches per month, and who lnrange to be billed monthly. Box cumbers ar~
one daOae ex ira.

TERMS: 25 cents billins ch~ee if ad b not paid for within, le dmysatter
¢~plration of ad. IOpereenlcad~di.woantoncla~ifieddisplly=dslfbill
is paid by Che 20th of ’tke fo0ow{n8 mOnlh. Sim|tlon= Wlnted |ds lure
payable with order. The eewsp|pet b r~l retpondble tor ep~rs nol
~tt~tod by the tdvcr tker imm~titt tly fo0owir~s the fbst wlbllcat~ of,
t~ =d. ’ " ,

7

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part Time

Our modern, progreeeive deportment needs lull and part
tlme teehniciene on all shifts.

Requiremente are one year el one the job training or
eehooling in r~pirator~ therapy.

For further infurmotion pleose contact the Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave. Somen/lllo, N.J.
(201) ~, Ex~ 442

2736.

LAUNDRY
SUPERVISOR

Challenging opportunity im-
mediately available for a
SUPEP, VISOR in our busv
Laundry Department. Laundry
expedenee helpful but not
essential.

Please epply in person at our
Personnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rnhin Avn.
~omnrvllle, N,J.

[201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 Withelspoon St. 08540
(609) 921.7700, Ext. 2~S

Equel Opportunity Employer

Rehill Ave.
Somervilln, N.J.

12E,1) 7254000, Ext. 442

PRODUCTION
CONTROL ASSISTANT

The rapid expansion of our bosiness has created e
challenging opportunity in our prlntlng operation for a
perSO with some knowledge ot the eli-set process,
You’ll be intimately involved with the co-ordination of
jobs }n a I phrases el prodnctlon and be exposed to o hdl
range oi problems and learning opportuultles,

We oiler a salary oomn,ensurate with experience
plus an o tetandlng benefits and profit ehoring finn. If
you would like Io d;scuss this position, please call
Dorothy Oabeda at 509-921-2806,

An Equ=l Oppartunity Employer

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS -- Part time
weekend positions -- 11:45 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING PORTERS/AIDES -- Full
time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m, No experience required,

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS - Full time, 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. No experience necessary.

ORDERLIES - Permanent ful$ time positiofis on
various shifts. Duties will include assisting
professional personnel in the care of male patien-
ts,

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442



Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Princeton - experienced for
chair side assistance ex-ray
and some labratory duties¯
Excellent hours, salary open.
Send resume to box ~02470 e/o
Princeton l"acket. 2/13

BOOKKEEPER wanted - part
or full lime¯ Growing medical
products company desires
alert, energet,c, congenial
person for bookkeeping
position. CaB Princeton Bib
Medix 600-462-0200. 1/30

IIELP NEEDED - at Prin-
ceton Wash.O-fvfat, Must be
reliable. Saturdays available
and possibly all week. Might
need shirt presser soon. Call
609.695-1222 between 0-7 P’m’132/

Got the blahs? Need a brief
change of pace? The Princeton
University Store needs a full
time, tem~rary help from
l"ebruary 7 to February 13. For
this brief but pleasant
diversion pIease apply in
:arson to Mr. Quickie. No

phone calls p ease. l/30

LABORATORY technialan -
needed for prodoct develop-
ment work on adhesives. Call
Circuit Materials Co., 609-924-
6663. 1130

MEDICAL Secretary and
Receptionist - for suburban
doctor’s office. Mature and
experienced. Reply to Box
,02470 ale Prineelon Packet.

2/13

SECR~I’ARY & Receptionist -
for Doctor’s office. Mature

and responsible lrerson. Reply
Io Box ~, 2477 c/o Pr neeton
Packet. 2/13

SNACK flAIl ATTENI)ANT

Part time position +- ap-
In’oximately 3O fmurs per
week. Every rd weekend
off. Exculleht working con-
ditions, sakry anti bencfils.
Apply in person, Personnel
Dept.

TIIE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N, J.

t20I ) 359-3101
1130

BATll BOUTIQUE . part or
full time. Permanent sales
position available in a bed,
ath,,and closet boutique. Some

sales experience required.
Call 609-024-0620. 2/13

CHILD CARE - for 8 yr. old
boy after school, half days and
school holidays. Call 609-440-
4407. 216

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnl|tratlye, IINI, iletotlau
mlnlllml~l Irl,nlll) iflelflllrl
holSkllplrl I llfllrll lrlllll
chl:llll~ illClDOOnllll, all~llre-~lfl.

SNELLING & SNi:LLING
Parsonnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

/fours 9 to 5 Men. ,hru Fri.

FURNITURE SALES and/or

INTERIOR DECORATOR

THE PRINCETON P./t£1(ET

’l’ht; I,~wrcnt~; h~d[lt;r
THE CENTR.,qL POST

IDINDSOR-HIGHTS HER.,qLD

THURSDAY, JANUARY31, 1974

Help Wanted

NURSE industrial - R.N.

~referred. 2nd shift 3-11 p.m.
all 201-329-4511 ext. 218 for

appointment.

PHELPS DODGE BRASS CO.
S, Brunswick Division

Dayton, N.J. -
An Equal Opportunily ~m-
ployer

//3o

FULL TIME Wailers and/or
Waitresses, split shift. Fine
Princeon restaurant. The
King’s Court, soon to be known
as tile Alchemist & Barrister.
Call 609-024-5108. 2/13

GREENHOUSE HELP
NEEDED for transplanting.
Full 40 hour week. Banko s
t]rcenhouses. Da~ton. N.J. ~1-
329-~18. 1130

WORK AT HOME - Do you
have a few hours a day to
spare? Turn those hours into
$Son tbe telephone. Opening in
Windsor, [lighstown or
Princeton area, Be a
representative for the Curtis
Crcuatnn fed Services.
Start your own business inI
your home. All supphcs and
leads furnished¯ For complete
information write, stating
phone no. address to Box,
,02475, e/o Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
must be experienced. 8:30-5
Mon.-Fri. Liberal fringe
henefits. Call f~9-506-7900 ext.
214. 1/30

DRESSMAKER . Ladies and
ehildrea. Please call 609-924.
3455. 1/30

FULL TIME BARTENDER -
Fine Princeton restaurant.
The Kings Court, soon to be
known us the Alchemist &
[~arriste/’. Call 609-024-
5010. 2/13

DELIVERY PERSON Part-
time. Apply Cunninghams
Pharmacy, Main and Stockton
St.. Hightstown. 2/6

SECRETARY

MUST BE good typist, with
general office experience for a
special group. Excellent
salary, benefits and working
conditions. Apply in persoa,
Persounel Dept,

TIIE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(301-359-3101)
1/30

CIIRISTMAS BILLS ???
Average 35 dollars per evening
for 3 hours work. Sound good?
It’s great. Call 609-883-0745 or

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . duertis ing
Help Wanted

TELEPHONE IN
TERVIEWERS - for primarily
weekend work at Opinion
Research Corp. at Princeton
Office or Highstown office.
Experience helpful but not
necessary, we will train. Call
609-924-5900, Ext. 219 betwee~
0a.m. and 5 p,m. weekdays.

1/30

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
-- FOR 5. MORNINGS A
WEEK. General cleaning in
Riverside area¯ Own tran-
sportation. Call 609-924.9734.

2/13

STATISTICAL TYPIST. East
tVindsor Township Municipal
Court. Salary Open. Good
Benefits. Call Township
Manager, Barry Clark. £,09.
443-4000. 2/13

ATTRACTIVE dependable
person for cleaning m Beauty
Salon, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 flays
per week. Recent references.
Artistic Hairdressers, 42
Withe,spoon St., Princeton.
3O9-9244875. 2/6

CUSTODIAN - Music College
in Princeton has immediate
opening for a custodian for its
Main building. Excellent
fringe benefits including
retirement plan. Equal Op-J
portunity Employer. 609-921.
7100, ext. 23. 113o

RESEARCH CHEMIST. BS or
equivalent experience, to join
young rapidly growing
t:ompany in bin-medical ap-
plications of polYm ors. Write to
P.O. Box 302~, New Brun-
swick, 08002. 1/30

DRIVER with car to pick up
newspapers bundles daily
about 5:45 a.m. in Pr nceton
and deliver to Rutgers
University, Pis’calawav E.~
extra income for con~mut’~/".
Call Mr. Barrep1201-032.705t.

1/30

RELIABLE babysitter for
weekends, in my home or
yours, Hightslmvn area. 609.
443-6337 after 6. 1/~0

1/30

Hospital
LAB AIDE

To work 7 a.m. lo 11 a.m.
Monday thru Friday draw ng

i blood and doing general lab
work. Prefer experience but
will train good candidate¯
Excellent salaR,,, benefits and
working condihoos. Apply in
person, Personnel Dept.

TIlE CARItiEil CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

201-359-3101
1/3O

fi09-587-8793 10-2. 2/13 SAI,I’S I)I’RSON
Mature and reliable person to
work in sales and store

ItEGISTERI’:D NURSE -- a management 0 d estab shed
restmusibleand reliable nurse firm providing fu t me
with good experience and employment with many fringe
capability of assuming more[ benefits. Apply in person,
responsibility when necessaryI Verbeyst Cleaners, Tulane St.,
willfind aa excellent op-IPrinceton. 216
perttmity for advancement ,n
the O.P. medical Iaetiity of a
luxury adolt eommanlty 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,goad salary.
and benefits including pensioo DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
p an, f:~)9.665-2220" 2/6 Hightstown area. Experience

preferred. Send resume to Box
02473, rio Princeton Packet.

2/6

Must have full experience. Delaware Valley’s oldest fur-
niture firm adding to sales staff. Finest compensation.
All possible benefits. Replies held in confidence. Reply
in person to Mr. Convery. Convery’s Furniture, Inc.,
Route 1 at Lawrence Shopping Center, Trenton.

Mariorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spceializi, fg i,t
Temporary l/ell;,

Per/,lotto/,, Pl#ce//te/,ts lit
&,crclariaL Clerical
Execu tire, EDPa,tdTecl,,Ifcal.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Silicone rubber and plastic extrusion fabricators
located in clean, modern new plant presently in-
tervleMng lot permanent positions on 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd fixed shifts. Here’s your chance to learn
the skilled job and build a secure future with an
expanding company.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAiD HOLIDAYS
¯ PAIO VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Relss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N,J.

Help Wanted

AVON
NEVER WORKED BEFORE?
ST DOESN’T MATTER...With
Avon’s help you can become a
successful Representative.
Make the money you need and
stillhave time [or yourself and
family by selling quality
products in ),our spare hours.
For more mformatioo, cull:
609-799-3O18

1/30

FULL TIME Chef - M/~’~
0 days a week. Fine
Princeton restaurant. The
King’s Court, soon to be known
as the Alchemist & Bar-
rister. Call 000-924-5100.
-- ..~t :/

TYPIST receptionist - must
type accurately. Small office,
benefits, $105 per week
Submit resume to Brown &
Perkins, P.O. Box 412,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512. 2/13

RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT-
TER. for 2 girls ages 6 1/2 & 2
1/2, 3 days per week. Own
transportation desired. 609-
799-3O76. 2/13

SALES TRAINEES AD-
VERTISING - if you
ambitious, energetic
vith your own car
rill/rig to work /Honda,v-
,’riday full time we can trmn
,ou to sell and layout ad-
,ertising local businesses in
he Trenton & Princeton area

Perseverance and sense of
humor an asset¯ Salary plus!
Call 009-392-1100 for an in.
terview. 1/30

CABINETMAKER / car.

~uentors / finishers for
rniture type equipment

cabinets. Oue of a kind
and small runs, Five ~rs
experience plus. Join rapidly
expanding company, bledieal
Insurance. paidvacatious, no
Saturdays. Call Mr. Reynolds.
609-397-2112, 1/30

, BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
with typing and general off ce
duties. Pleasant work ng
conditions for someone who
enjoys working with the
public. Call 924-4498 for ap-
pointment. Nassau Savings &
Loan Association¯ 2/6

SALES PERSON - Full t me,
;ladies spec/alty shoD. For
int erview call 609-921.~59. tf

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST --
general office duties, exc.
benefils. Apply to L. The] n
Industrial Rimcter Labs Inc.,
Plainsboro, N.J. 085~. 609-790.
1800. 216

BARMAID or bartender for
Leopard Lounge T.V. Motel.
Please eel 609.440-2300. 1/30

FULL TIME oepning
experienced Inborn1
custodian. Excellent
009-739-1800. 211

ELDERLY LADY -- needs
nrature woman to care for her.
Free rent plus salary. Center
of Princeton 609-921-6614
evenings and weekends only} 13

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .
wanted for busy doctors office.
Trenton area. Send resume to
Box 02466. c/o Princeton
Packet.

1/30

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
We have an immediate opening
for an experienced electronic
,echnician for inside service
and repak knowledge of analog
and’ digital circuitry required
must know how to intsrface
digitat equipment and handle
delicate test instruments.
Minimum of three years ex-
perience required. Excellent
fringe benefits send resume
and salary requirements to
Mauler Instrument Corp. c/o
Personnel, P,inf.eton-Hightsto-
wn Rd., Hightslown, N.J.
08520.

Aaequal opportunity employer
|1

.~t.~t NEWS

The Manville News

the Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

SENIOR architectural
draftsman wanted by Prin.
cetoo firm. Call 609-452-8913.

2/6

Help Wanted

BOARDING SCHOOL house
mother -- Pleasant
surroundings. Write in reply
with resume to Box ,#02457, c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

Situations Wanted

LEGAL SECRETARY --
Mature, desires only tem-
porary, DivJersified exp.
w/former NYC judge, D~atng
baekgrd. ~9-396-5871. 1/3~

|

Situations Wanted ] Announcements
I

~ LOO~--CHILD CARE -- in my home. [SPEC, i^ , Pnr,1Mzr,r~,n.q
area. Daffy 7 a.m - 6 pm.

CaI{6~9 443 6136 " ,’i,., IPARKING -- ,n park, ng or.
" " " "’~ [foot of University Place, at

[Pr neeton Penn Central
WOMAN desires housework [Railroad Station. Special
days, $2.5 per day. Call 609-695. ’ parking rates for commuters;
0629betweon6and8p,m, only, ,$1,25 week or 50¢ per flay.

2/6 Overnight parking $1.00. .tl

LIVE-IN housekeeper and
waitress. Single man, has
cook usually lunches out. Day
and ~alf off per week. Salary
$I00.609.924-1118, 5 to 8 p.m.2/6

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST --
Masters degree CCC Full
time suburban daily out-
patient rehabilitation facility
and school for special
education. Children age 2 thru
16. Telephone 609-587-4600, 9
a.m. thru 4:80 p.m. 1/30

GENERAL housekeeping and
cleaning. 5 mornings a week, 8
till noon. No laundry or
cooking. S2.50 per hour.
Western Boro of Princeton.
Prefer mvn transportation.
Local references. 609-921-3554.

TF

CtlHISTMAS BILLS NEED
AVON paying? Let Sarah do it. Show

GOT A STACK OF Sarah Coventry’s New Spring
CHRISTMAS BILLS? Start I jewelry co eel on. Part/full
earning that extra cash as an J time noinvestment. For more
Avon Representative! You can info. call 201-230.3315, 201-257.
make money in your spare [ 711 , 20 .25441643, 20t-297-3209.
time by selling quality " 1/30
products on a flex/ble
schedule. Call today for more ~
details: toOl l 725-6014 /30" ’ I Situations Wanted

TELEPHONE SALES from
home phone. IIillsborough/.
Belle Mead area. Good
paleoliaL t2011 356-0273. 1/30

NATIONAL COMPANY, local SOCIAL SECRETARY AND
area. Sales person. Career executive secretary available
program with all fringe I part time 24 hours per week.
benefits tra n,I Excellent references, salary
sales/management. $200 per open. Call between 9-10 a.m.
week plus Iraining ullowanee. [ 609-921-7132. 1/30
Opportunity for you and l
family in ’7¢. Appl. Mr [
Feldman,201-722-0272.1/30 I ttOUSE-CLEANING work

desired. Have transportation
to your home. Call 201,679.
2807. 2/20

CLERKSTENO.35hour week,
BABYSITTING done in my
home -- near Woods Rd.

paid$2’92 anvacation,bour, 12 ~reePaid holidays,medical school. Call 201-359.3351. /.26
benefits. Contact Train ng
School for Boys Skillman, ~~"me
Mrs. D ckt, 609-466.2200, ext. for I small child. Call after 5

¯ 34. 2/6 p.m. Manville area. 201-725-
2571. 1/30

EXP. CHILD CARE in my
Twin Rivers home. Mother of
two. by the day or week. Call
609-448-4921. 2/13

EXPERIENCED - young
man. Cleaning, repairing,
handyman jobs wants daily
work after 1 p.m. and
weekends. References. Call
609.896-0962 1/30

BABYSITTING - weekendf in
my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kids love.REGISTERED NURSES- f~l Cull009.799-3o61.

1/30or part time on a l sh Its. ¯
Special time arrangements
can be discussed. Call Per.
sonnel Director. Franklin
Convalescent Center, 201-821- WILL BABY SIT IN MY

HObIE-Call e09-448.6~~l. 1/308000. 2/6 .

................. , LOVING mother - will care
~yU~m~?~o~mKpettU~t e°’. for small child in my home

¯ " " bays in Manvi e area Callper,enced, eheerfal parsee for ............. . ...... ¯ .......... . ^¢ zol-azg-q~oaanytlme 1/30
home and 2 boys, II and 12, Of
working parents. Job includes CREATIVE BUSINESS
e!eaning, food .s.hopping..a.ndDEVELOPER with an ex-
umner .~.reparatton, cmmmgtensive executive background
eeaarre, cnt~a supervision. Own , intheplanning, promotumand
and "~ew~m’y’ uqou. saiary I marketing of high level
,,. p asam environment , professional creative servees
~’,vmgSton area. 201-320-2~39 I to m,a.jor industr,/. Supportin.~¯ ~:v I working experience In all

(areas o]" graphic and visual
SECRETARY - experienced ] communicat ons, advertising
with good steno and exee eat land promotion. At present
typing skills, Must be w ng I nterested n an association
to also do general office work. I where such creative ex-
Pleasant working conditions, /porience s needed. S./~.cial
35 hour week, starting salary [ project assignments will be
$135. Office located on Nassau considered. Write box ~02409
St. in Princeton. Call 609-921. c/oPrincetonPacket. 2/0

RECEPTIONIST - needed by
growing company in Prin-
ceton’s Research Park.
Typing required. Liberal
benefits, pleasant surroun-
dings. Call 609-924-0700 ext. 12.
Equal opportun ty empl°yer" 3112

BABYSITrING in my home
near Woods Road School. Call
201-359-3551. 1/30

EXPERIENCED girl -- wants
general housework 5 days per
week. Sleep in. Reference. 609-
396-.3091. t/39

YOUNG MOTHER -- will care
for children in my home.

w/references.
htsto area.

thrly/wJ, [y. 609448-137)6

SITUATION WANTED . odd
jobs and light hauling. Attics &
cellars cleaned. Hopewell
Prineetan area. Please call
after 5 609-466-2536. 2/13

PART-TIME SECRETARY --
medical terminology, ins.
forms, good references. Call
609-896-0760.

I/3o

FEMALE to work part time inBABYSII"TfNG nmyhome-- nursery, florist, or green
full or part time. Robbiusville house¯ Call 609-448-5085 after 5
area. Call 609-250-2504. 1/30 2/13

FRENCB tutoring in reading,
conversation, composition, LEGAL SECRETARY
grammar by college student for co,potato o,,~ce. Must have
with French certificate. Lan good typing and sholthand skills,
609-893-6767. 2/6 Pteasan, working cond/6ons. Ex.

ceHent salary and employee
benefits.

REFINED lady desires
position as companion to one DELAVALTURBINE
adult. Write Box 02464, c/o CENTERPrinceton Packet. 2/6

PRINCETON-HIGnTSTOWN RD,
West Windsor Township
Phone (609) 799-2000

Mr. Wilkinson

Anna,at, area,do NASSA0 COOP NURSERY:,,,,uu.~.~.imfta Applications being accepted
for 197:[-74 school year. Ex-
perieoced teachers beautiful

¯ wooded surroundin s at
BoEuANqEARLYBlrRDhd°naad~,Princoton Pike & ~uaker
tr~n~.~.~ ~.., ~^ *~. ~;~ ’ Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
Ce"ll’ngeseho~a’rsh~pa’uctio’n"so [aids, Iron..9:]h30..IBrs:. ex-
it can he rli~:~l,vnd .4 Ilenaeu s,,gnuy past ll’~ Jar
vanta-oous ~ Ca [~J 924 .~Q’~5 hose rite ested.~ Call 600.882-t~ :. " on~ ] (t ¯
ur924-3074 11308299 for mformatmn. If

I
HILLSBOROUGH VOL. FIRE 15 YEAR OLDS and 3rd
CO. NO. I will open their hall [ graders needed to participate
forrental. $100 for hall, $25 for [ m i,e study ef memory and
kltchea $25 for bar. Interested [ reason ng. Children willearn
parties please contact tlerb [$2..50 for a l-hr for shorter)
Schmidt at 201-369.4097 after 0 session. 5 yr. nlds are needed
p.m. 2/20 for two sessions and 3rd

,~vraders for one. Call Elaineilson and Christine Riley
Psychology Dept., Princeton
University, I109.452-4446.1/30MANVILLE VOL. FIRE CO.

NO. 1 will open their hall for
all occasions. Interested
part/as please contact Joseph
Murawski at (201) 722-1767
after 6 p.m. 2/13 NORWOOD MANOR

REST ttOME

WEEKLY DELIVERY TO Gracious home style living for
the aged in a country setting

PRINCETON&LAWRENCEHome-like cooking, diets to
suit. Slate approved, f~9-452-

Call Nutrition Center, 448-48858301: Norton I. Stadnick. Cor .
for Tuesday delivery. Meats Mexander Rd. & /it. #1,
groceries, health foods Priocoton. 2/0
dietary foods, and tremeedou:
selection of x’tamms and food
supplements.

MUSIC: UNIQUE GROUP -
Make )’our affair a successFree delivery of orders over
with TIlE LUCKY$10.C0.
GENERATION. Society music

Nutrition Center, plus. Call {3OD 528-4213 or 520-
Warren Plaza West, 4210 after 5:3O or weekends.

Route 130 near Bighlstaw~ 2/13

, ROCKY IIILL -- Co-operativeMONTESSORI CtIILDREN S Nurser S ....IIOUSE of Kendall Park h y cnoomasanopenm~¯ t Is session lit R S 4- ear o uSecond semester starts soon - . Y .,- - , - ~ elass Per appncatlon CalllOt orescn0ol program, trans. .. - . ,
nv.11 9OI.9Q7 ttIJ4 ar 9c~? ¢,a~n 01rs, t~Flesingor, 201.339-6364,
............ " ........ " ......1/30 2/13

FROG IIOLLOW Country Day
School, Ralsey-Reed Rd.’, 1"liE PRINCETON
Cranbury Station. Kin- Cooperative Nursery Schoolis
dergarten arLd Nursery School. no,,’ accept ng appl cat ons for
~om relic sivp n ’" e State certified the 1974-75 school )’ear Places
educational program and arc avai abe for :1 and 4 },ear
many unique recreational t boysandgrs Peaseca
activities on charming rural BarbaraVannerson at [:,09-921-
estate. Frog HoBou" derelops I 45orJoyeeSc adwe ere09-
bright happy healthy 924-8494. 3/6
youngsters, CUlI0(~J-655-1197.

tf

VACANCY for 3 I/2 o’4 plus PLAY GROUP opening for
yr. old at University Leaguechildren 2 I/2-5 yrs. D:lily 12-
Nursery School, Please 4:30. SI hr. Twin Rvers Ca

ROUSEWIVES and mothers.
Work Part time or full

1186. 2/6

EXTRA ~iONEY foi "yotl:J~st
sell us last year’s clothes, cash
on the spot. Call 215-M7-1746
aRer 4:3o. Furnitare too 1/30

LOOKING FOR -- plessan~
dependable person with sellin
experience to work in ladle
shoe salon in Princeton. Daily
9:3o.5. No evenings. Call 609-
I~J6.0~6 between 7:30 & 0 p.m.

_ TF

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bes Hunt

We specialize In
soeretarles at tho
executive Iovol.

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

INSURANCE
CLERK

Permanent full time position
available lor someone with ex-

GENERAL
ItOUSECLEANING, Pay
optional. Call 201-725-8313. 1/23

ADMINISTRATIVE POSI-
TION . ’20 years experi-
ence: adm/nistrative sec-
retary purchasing
star stica/ assista~
chemistry ¯ mathematics.
Write box 02467 c/o Princeton
Packet.

2/6

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Protes=lonol and Technlcol
SkltMd and UnskllMd

New let,~! Sills
Tra[nlnl & Emphlment Smite

Suburban Office at
Rtes. 3~ & 130 at Woodside Rd,

Robblnsvilh, N.J,
, Phone 609.5864034

80944&1053
No Fen Chmged

PROOFREADER
We are seeking o proofreader
examine varied printed matter for
accuracy. College degree is NOT
reouJred; however, candidate must
excel in English grammar. Must also
be capabte o,. and wising to per-
form. general clerical duties within
our Materials Management Depart-
ment. This Is an excellent o0-
:)ottuniw for Mdiv]dual with limited
work exporlence or for someono
considering returning to work.

Send confidential rosume to Per-
sonnel Department or call 609.655-
1100, ext. 359. to arrange con-
venlent interview.

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc,
Half Acre Rd. Cronbury, N.J.
An equal ogpoeunlty omployer m/f

Artisans & Crafts People ,

Great Adventure

contact Georgia E]liott 609. 609-448-04t~).
024.1004. 1/30

1/30

CLAIMS EXAMINER

We have an Jmmedia,e opening in our Employee Eenefi,s
Departmenf for an experienced Medical Claims examiner at our
Worldwide Headouatters in Princeton, New Jersey. Excellent
starting salary, working conditions and benefhs. For apo
pointmem please call David Fursman - (609) 921-4400.

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
An Equal Opportunity EmpIoyer-M/F

PROGRAMMER

2-3 years experience in programming business ap-
plicafions in COBOL. Add experience in Assembly-
Ianguage programming a plus. Experience with NCR
Century Series preferable but not essential. Liberal
benefits and opportunity for advancement with a
growing company in Princeton’s Research Park.

For informatlon call 609-924-0700. Mr. Peck.
An equal opportunity employer

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

An opportunity is now available for an individual Io work as
secretary to fhe porsonne~ manager. Work will consist of pet-
forming highly responsible activldes to include employment, per-
sonnel fecoMs administration, benefhs, employee services and
general secretarial work. This position will afford the Opportunity to

TEACHER VACANCIES
The West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional School Districts
seeMng enthusMsrle appffcants for following positions on the
instructional staff.

¯ High school mathamstics
¯ Sahool nurse-degree required
¯ Elemen,aw [[brsw-msdia spoclslist
Experience prsferred-certifioation required.

Individuals in,orosted In applying for these pes]tlons should
write or carl Dr. Robort Hihonbrond, Director of Institufion,
West Windsor-Pleinsboro Regional School District, 89
Washington Rd., P.O. Box 248A, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
1609} 799.0200. i|

cellen, typMg skills and ability
to work well with people.

We offer excellent benefits and
working conditions. #ease ap-
ply In person at our PerSonnel
Dopartment.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave,
Somerville, N.J,

(201) 7"~,40~, Ext. 442

New Family Entertalnmefit Pork
Open June 1st, New Jersey

¯ Pottery ¯ l.~a thor
¯ Glass Blowing ¯ SOaps
¯ Jewelry ¯ Portraits
¯ Candle Making ¯ Caricatures

¯Silhouettes, etc.

Submit resume and/or
photos of work to:

Great Adventure
320 E. 65 th Street

New York, N.Y. 10021

perfocm both challongln9 and a vedow of pmsannel activities,

CandJdale should possess 3.5 years of r¢laled porsonnel oxporlence
with good typing and shorthand skills,

ton IN~eRvtew APPOINTMENt
PLEASE CALL MR. F.S, SANTeLLA. ~81E1

on £PPLVTO;

~ Lehn&Fink
Products Co. Dividon of ~¢rling Drug Irt~.
noule 20S. Belle Mead, NIW Jer~y 08502

An Equal Oppo~tumtv Employer M/$
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WlNDSOR-IHGtITS HERJtI.D

INFANTS AND MOTHERS:

BIRTH-ORDER STUDY

The Infant Lahoratory at
Educational "resting Service
wants to observe three.month
old infants and their mothers.
This new study involves a visit
to ,,,our home and a visit to our
hf6oratory. Parhcipants will
hc compensated and tran-
sportation can be provided. If
you have a three-month old, or
~I you are expecting a baby,
call 609-921-9000 ext. 2555
for mord information. 1/30

Personals Bargain Mart

ELECTRIC TRAINS
ItFPAIRED -- Factory ap-
l)roved service. Trains &
accessories, new or used, for
sale. ()Ill or broken trains
I)ought. Call 201-830-0763. 1/:10

RUG, WOOL, darkgreen, 12 x
t5 in excellent condition, with
)ad. $125. Call 6o9466.1406. 2/6

PAIR OF 7.75x14 snow tires
nmmltcd on wheels. Good
trund with steel studs, S30.
Boluns 770. 7 h.p. garden
Iraclm" willl mmver, $220. Call

Lose weight with New Shape201-359-4479. TF
Tablets aml Hydrex Water
Pills at Towne Pharmacy.
Princeton Bd., llightst°wn’/122 SOFA BED -- Simmons rod

tweed colonial Queen size $10o.
Twin bed - Scaly posturepedic
mattress and foundation &
frame $50. ’two saltv,’ater

ltlDE NEEDED-to and from fishing rod & reels $1,5. for
Princeton Uoivers y Cl (109. pair. Sports landing net. New
888-3432 after 6. nevnr used.S2, f~B-44B-~42.¯

1/30

PLENTIFUl, fireplace wood,
PIIEI’AI{EDCIIII,DBIRTB-- delivered and stacked tree.
Interested in getting, sharing,609-024-5702. 2/0
or talking about tile Lamaze
n,ethod of cllildbirtll ed. Call
ASPO 600.024-2040. TF

LIVING ROOM SEATING
UNIT - Fabulous con-
temporary 3 piece "Omnibus"
bv Vladinlir Kagan. 2.yrs. old.

SEMINARY student - needs Cost approx. $6,600. save 75%.
ride to Ilillsboro from Prin- One piooc by Vladimir Eagan
celoo. Leave 6:30 am and is worU1 a room full of
return5 or later. Will pay 5~ a ’ anvtbing else! Elliotl ltealtv.
week. Call Mrs. Misalt;09-924- Trcnton.609-771.0133. 1/:]0
(1436. 1/30

SONY STEREO - small with
CAIJ, BIItTllltR;lrr -- for AM/FM radio. $100. 609-4-13-
help throughout In’egoanev. 4106. 2/13
Pregnancy lest available.
Cin,fi(lel, ti;’d, no fees. (:till 609-
924-734:1. tf MODEL TBAINS. Marklin Z-

gauge, 2 laces. 8 ears swit-
ches. track, nlueh nlorc. 1 yr.
old, hardly used. Perfect size
for al)t. &" small home. List
S’)’" ̄  "" - ’ i ) NEEI) SI’:X INFORMATION" ,.In askmg$ 2a.609 J21.2,)8.

-- The l)rinectun Council for TF
Probleu, Prcgnancins offers
cnuneiliug, referrals and
pregnancy tests. (.:till os fro’
confi(tential help and ill- SALTON hot tahte aod tray in
formation. 60!1-921-322I. tf exe. rend. $25 and $8. Sears

¯ ’Pnwcrnlatc vacuum cleaner.
........ ohnost new. $05. Sears staving

AI.Ctltlt) LICS AN-~nmchine io cabinet, ahnost
NONYMOUS [IEIA) :\kNl) new. 5t;{I. Mnving, must sell.
INFOIIMATION /TAEL’.(;00. Callgo9-895-1407beforeSp.m)6to cj.L4-75.52. If

IH-G-ifi’STOWN r’I.ANNE~ ’l.c-ic~’t-n-ex-]:atns---i-bJ-~ek ,:hl’oi’,-~
PAIIENTIIOOI) CLINIC -- 35ram Pa Curtagon, 00ram F2
Monday evenings. Call 609.448- Suntn, icron 135mm I’2.8
:}4:}9. If Ehnar, filters I/3 off list.
................ Viva(or -x32 auto flash & Metz

202 auto. flash each $85.

House Sitting tlpemus2enlarger$05.609-924.,,
825.L I/30

tlOUSE - nr aparlmenl sitting, FABULOUS OFFER ¯ Moving
or Iow-rcotal situation sought to Los Angeles. Must sacrifice
by family of 3, ’.l-month magnificent yellow and white
minimum. Plant and unimal cut velvet sofa. Original cost
care happily provided. Please51100. Sacrifice $300 firm.
cunlact Ii(X.)-!524-2310 eves. 1/30 Brandnew. 201.~7.6150. 2/13

THIS SUMMER - trust ’,’our
house to a responffible FAST W1NDSOIt -- Sporting
professional couple anxious to Goods - firearms - archery -
escape NYC and return to fishiog el uip.- uniforms, Rt,

130 & it. 33, E. V, indsor, N.J.
Princet°n’ Call 212"744"N01:~/13 (;00-443-3737. tf

MINK COAT - 314 length
Bargain Mart autumn haze, like now size 12,

asking $5150. Call 609-024-2294
after 2:30 p.m. 2/fl

MANS BIKE. 26" in good
working rend. $25. Call 609.801i-I{I’:FINISIIING OF AN-1487. 2/0 TI(IUES AND VAI,UABI,E

FUItNI’rURI,~ - done the old
fashioned way with lots of

NEW BOYS’ SUITS $0.50 - rubbinr, and T.L.C. No dim
514.98; Men’s suits, like new, ping, no dripping or
size39-40.42, 56.1 car coats $4,; spraying. We use tried and
sport jackets $6.; Mun’s pants true hand methods. Quality
$1..5o pr. New Men’s & Boy’s work at reasonable rates. Call
all weather coats $11.75. ’l"he evcnings201.359.5206.TF
2nd Time, 300 Plainfield Ave.,
Edison¯ 2/20

3 M COPY MACHINE . for
sale." Up to 25 copies at one BUGGY-Four wbeclrunabout
t me. Model 202 $400 609.9°4 excellent comlition. Call eves.¯ ~ " 201-844-7057. 1/304204. 2/13

2 BLUE living room chairs t
baby carriage, twin mattress KOWA 6 - 21/4 SLR system:
and box spring, Hoover Dial- camera w/a5 mm f2.8, new
amatic vacuum 20 gal. glass model 150ram f3.545e prism
f sh tank w/id, allin exedlent finder, extoos on tube, extra
condition. Best offer. Call 17,09- focusing screen, handgr!p."
443-1094. 2/6 609-924-1041. 2/13

ItOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
20 GAL. fish tank - light and and items pool table baby
cover, wrought iron stand 12 equipment, sma trailer. ,’2,01-
x 16 x 24 birdeage; Electrolux 350-3174 on weekends. 2/13
canister vacuum. Call 609-737.
2643. 2/13

FURNITURE for sale . an-
tique ice box & rocking chair
solid oak dining table, 6
drawer dresser, 3 drawer

LOOK. Leboth knowthat you dresser, bk. case, king size
are .wasting your time and bed, hatch eovbrs. 4 studio
money trying to get a good chairs, etc.509-~9-3519.1/20
nighrs sleep out of that
crummy dead.bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to FIREWOOD for sale -
Alternatives nod try a heat delivered and stacked. 609-
controlled we(orbed, it’S 452-0tI~.. tf
Guaranteed to give you a great "
night’s sloop every night..,yus, ,
EVERY night. Alternatives 3 ...............
Spring St. Princctun ~9.924- BEUKUUtVl ~.u[/.~, eonslstmg
6011 or 609-’~9-2679 tf of bookcase headboard, double

spring and mattress, double
vanity with mirror, four

.......... I drawer chest. Honey colored
at(re L,N fIREWOOD - ~at I wood ¢195 Took tables two
the high delivery cost come ~,d ~i)~ a;:~u,~,~ ~,o ,,~’rn,,,¯ , ............... , ........... )
fill your trunk. L ar~cr loads [ one small round extra long
alSO avauflme 13Clio moon flee t, II in excellent con¯ , co. . o. -area Call evemngs 20t-~0- ,
:~" ,,,=, I dttton. Call 609-896-1407 atter 6""°’ " I p.m. beforeap.m. 216

I

"Seven For Central Jersey" -~’~-~,-,r’,lEws

Cl ified JTdverti ingass s
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3 I, 1974

Bargain Mart

TRENT BANDY SIIOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
tbnme of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antitlue n, ctals) announces
that the new shop hears are 0-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - munntod.

tf

SKIS -- child’s txmts size 10 &
12, $5. Bike, 20", $20. Shoe
skates. 201-3294;309. 1/23

I’I,USII speaker cabinet - 2
15- speakers. $80. or best
offcr, t~10-7t)9-1453 after 5 p.m.

2/13
$75. rots you in the home
ntm’c lmsincss! 8ram Belt &
Ihlwell re)jeerer, 8ram Bell 
IOWC nl(lVin camera, ;lt-

tached ligllt center, Sylvania
"Sun (;nil" to nloHnl on
canlera, 40" movie screen.
Call 009.924-2242 after 5:30 or
weekends. 2/13.

6 PIECE LIVING ItOOM & 5

~icccbdrm sets -
Icditcrranean: 5 piece ~ining

set. baby carriage. No
reasonable offer refused. 609-
448-0151. 216

FItlEWOOD - Wc cut logs and
split our own hardwood. No
inl(Idlcmnn. Beat tim fuel
hortage - use your fireplace.
’;xccllent qualiiy - reasonable
iriec. Nee.’ Jersey Beagle
’M). llollow ltd., Skillman,

N.J. 609-466-3041. Weekends
()Ill,,’. tf

EXECUTIVE DESK -- for
sale. Like new, steel case. 5200
series. 72"x30" blond oak lop.
Iteasaoablc offers aeccpled.
Will cousi(Icr trade for office
tables, etc. Call [i09-737-90~.

1/30

IH:I)UCE excess fluids with
l"Iuidex tablets, only 51.89 at
Thri[tl)rugs. 4/3

SNOW TIRES -- 2 w/w
Firestone studded, 14" on
rims, fits "72 Grand F’rix or
oMer. Good rend. $60.1;09-790-
3374. 1/30

BEl)l.tOdM SET. 5 nieces.
Mcditerranian gold chair
modern, misc. items. Mov rig,
must sell. t;(19-443-4106. 1/30

SPEEI) QUEEN -- washer
clootrie dryer 18 lbs, vr o d
$250. Ca 6~)9-443-3542. 1/30

I.’l~’, ~ I~ -CYE-;~- ~ - ~w a i I a bl c
h)a(led on your trucks. Call
Warocr Co.~ Morrisville. 215-
CY’v710:;. Tyslm MA4-(~)0. 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN -- Good
Condition . Dining set - Best
offer, Gas dryer - Best offer.
Call after :1 pm 609-448-~61.

2/6

Bargain Mart

SOFABED - Simmons Gold,
()pens Io double bed. $125. Call
after 0, (;09-443-~014. 1/30

SOLID WALNUT coffee table;
Faberwaro rotisserie, Super-8
zoom lens camera and

~mrOjector. Lena\ Rhodora and
portal. Call 609-587-7426. 2/6

CRAGER MAGS t- LUGS FOR
G.M. products. Complete set
for $85. Call 609-392-5476 after 0
).m. 1/30

FIREWOOD - Cut. split, and
dclivercd. Call 609-883-4344.

2/0

COIN COLLECTORS! --
IIAND PAINTED 1068 Ken-
nedv ball dullars. $2.95 money
back gnarantce. Cheek or
nu)ncy order to Buchnlan
Book Store, -’0 fledge ltoad,
Kundall Park, N.J. (~0824. 1/30

2 STUDDED SNOWTIRES
wilh wheels 7.75x14. Philco
w:(sher meeds slight repair)
21" rccl lawnmower with
grass catcher. Mum. park
doors o’ith screen and frame
Notional Lawn "rractor with
30" ,’eel mower. Call (;09-448-
n03B. 1/30

WALNUT inedMediterranian gT~a stand
w/podestal base- 17" high, 2,5"
wige, 15"’ deep - $25. 609-883-
6219.

AR3A s )eakez’s - oiled walnut,
new eondilion $:1~. Viking
autom, reverse tape recorder
professional specification
$:175. 600-024-1}259. l/:t(I

WIN|’; Ft)tt SAI.E
DIRECT FItOM OUR
WINERY TO YOU

Visit the WINE SAMI’I.ER el
B & B Vineyards NOW AT
PI’:NNYTOWN Shopping
Village. B.t. 31.

609-737-9022
2/20

GARDEN tarter, 12 h.p.,,
e*cdlen[’cbndition, new tires.
new battery, with wheel
weights, phlw, disc, rotary
n, nwcr. SI,OW thrower, grader
hhlde. $050. 609.452-2882. After
Ii p.m. 2/13

club chair $25, slip covers
included. After 5, call 201-~37-
2309. 2/9

ANTIQUE BUILDING
MATERIALS:Rare oak &

t)umpkin pine wide board
Ioormg, hand-hewn beams,

barn s~ding, doors, fireplace
muntels. Call (’..~1 t ~ 647-3805.

2/13

NO. ’2 BROtVN & SHARP
nlilling machine with
universal table & vertical

Id~-CLINEII -- contempo~ar-v
black Naugabydc, 3 posigon
chair in excel, cond. Paid $150.
Askiog $80. 609-799-3170. 1/30

.................. head. $425. Call (201) 725-~4I.

CONVEBTIBI,E sofa beds
reg. $279. these sofas are new
but wc goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yonrs for $458. Call
Warchatlsc ntanager (;09-39tli
;}550.

l"Olt SALE CIIEAP: six storm
windows aod sixteen copper
screens in wooden frames. All
:11-I/2" x 59". In good eun-
ditiun. Please call 609-924-2389.

2/13

CARPETS - 2 room sized
carpets - I cinnamon color
Velvet 20x12 & I Avocado Shag
15 1/2xll. Excellent condition.
Just cleaned and ntoth
proofed. $65 eacl~. 609-443-6544,

2/6

FIItEV¢OOD -- cut, delivered,
and sitlcked by 114,1/2 and full
cord. Call 6(19-397-185o.
Iteasunable prices. 2/6

CONTEMPORARY 8 ft Living
room couch torquoise 2 royal
bue chairs. Like new.
Reasonable. Call after 5. 609-
448-9118. 2/13

APPLE WOOD - Help yourself
through the fuel shortage
while also enjoying th3s
fragrant, long burning hard-
wood. Cut. split, delivered &
stacked. $40 a load. Call 609.
448-4303 or ~9-443-1~49. TF

2/13

r̄l i i,: cIt i CK ET CA(; 

:13 Railroad Place
tlopewell, N. J.

(;09-460-1242

Doll houses, dolls, doll house
fm’lfilurn. Wind chimes, In-
dion & Bedouin jewelery &
hand made carrb,gs. All types
of hand made aprons for
Misses & Women. Casual
Indiun & Mexican clothes. 1/30

19"’ F’ORTABLE Sylvania
color TV, new tubes and tuner,
overhauled - app’sd. 5165. L.C.
Sntith std. lypewriter, good
condition, $20. Call 609-452-9284
evenings. 2/13

~&Jl)%r-s-ale. Rounci
or split. S2 and uD. Call Bill
Bukcr, Beckman Rd. 201-297-
09112. 1/30

TANBERG SPEAKEItS -- 4.
TWo hlrge, $~ eacb, two
small, $25 uneh. BSR auto.
lurntable, $’.~. Eieo Cortina
receiver $5O. Huntbkit 4O watt
amplifier and tuner, $00. All in
excellent working order. Call
609-896.1487beforeSp.m. 2/6

SEARS water sol(nor seldom
used. Any hid considered, Am
disgustedwith Sears service.
009-921-7919 or 609-395-4277
days. 2/13

FINE WEATHERED silver
board, 12" wide. Varying
lengths. Please call 609-921-
2707. 1/30

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re eleuned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent elootri¢
Shampooer only $1. Hights

fHardware Co, tf

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE -- 20 cu. ft. side by
side green Frigidaire. Like
cow for $2,50. Write Box ~02458,
c/o Princehm Packet. 1/30

BLACK NAUGltA’HYDE
lounge chair w/ottoman,
Mediteranian styling
w/carved wood arms & legs.
I,ike new. Orig. $200 will sell
for $8o. 609-443-32fi8. 1/30

TWO CAR seats, Cosco
stroller, gerry carrier, 2
tricycles, reeking horse. 609-
055-2835. 1/30

FII{EPI,ACEWOOD609-Z59-
7346. TF

I)ISPI,AY Kitchens at reduced
)rices, must be sold to make

room[or ncw¢ splays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens, 52 B.t. :}:1,
Mereerville. 1/:10

PADDED llIG}l CHAIR 518,
Walnut Crib $20, Youth Bed &
mattress 525. Call 609-466-1569.

2/13

SONY STERF.O - small with
AM/FM radio, $100. 609-443.
41(16. 1/30

STEI(EO - all custom com-
ponenls, housed io a ‘5’ oiled
walnut Barzilay cabinet. 5.150.
600-882-4036. tf

FOIl SALE - Twin bells
/bookcase headboards of
honcv maple. Ortho mat-
tresses. $100. Call 201-329-2303

tf

GREEN Sculpt(wed carpet. 11
X 14. Like new. $:~1. Brown
Iwee(l, BroyhilI wing I)aek cltib
cnah’, good cundition, $30. Call
I~t)-1~56-1243. 1/30

WtlITE SLATE FORMICA
Parsons table 50x58x23, - $450,
2 bar stools - St0. Wrought Iron
Bookshelf 26xI2Dx70H-575
Yellmv lacquered bar - S125
Open llearth broiler w/rotiss
car bed. car seat, rocking
wicker bassinette, teeter-
toter, etc. 609-443-1886. 2/6

I IIAM RADIO -- lIWloo tran-
i sceiver witll 1ti52:12\ suppl.’,’.
:$240. Novices: Eieo 720 $35.

9 " $IIQI.JX receiver ,~). Exlra
] tP23 520. Cull 600-41;0-20011.

1/23

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. I/4, I/2 and full
cords delivered and stacked.
Shorl cuts available. (;(19-4411-
8970. 2/20

Bargain Mart

FINNISII - cross country skis,
pol~ and bindings, unused
adult and iunior, reasonable.
Unused water condtoner,
Mnn’s Eoglish bicycle. Call
600-T37-0(~30 eves. 1/30

CAMERA -- Nikon "F" with
58 mm 1:4 lens, perfect con-
dition. Case included.
Saeri fien $200. Call 609-443.,",442
Mr. Berlil,ger. 1/30

BEI)ItOOM -- oriental-
nlodern, triple r~esser, chest
on chest 2 night stands, double
bell. Sacrifice $400. Ca l 609-
0B2-4536. tf

NEEDI~EPOIN’r NUTS --
l,arge select¯ of Needlepoint
kils. Bblcking and framing¯ All
very reas. 600-44:1-:~039 or 609.
448-(;471. 1/23

¯ BEDS WIIOLESALE
Tn the 1)ublic Wed-Sat

FOAM ItUBBEH
Pole foam & Slrvofoam pellets

for yonr hem,2, camper, boat

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 No. Rochdalc Ave.

Boosevelt, N.J.
On RI. 57t E. of flights(own

609-4.t3-4046
TF

FIREWOOD -- Split,
seasoned. Free delivery w~thin
25 mi. $75 cord or smaller
qnantities avaih 600-406.0276.

lfJ0

BICYCLE REPAIRS - Free
pickup & delivery. 31R.
BICYCI.E SI’~RVICE CEN-
TI"BS. We lluy, sell and rent
reconditioned bikes, For a safe
& carefree riding season, let
us "lUl,C up" your bikn ,low.
201-:1~3-2810. tf"

1,1GIIT YOUIt FIRE - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton
tick-up load, split, stacked &
del vered. I/2 ()ads also. Call
600-44(}:213:), If. no an;s?)’p.r e~,~
600-t)2t-3530. "’

he turfed and damnstic yurn,
i,eedle paint, crewel work,
rugs and accessorins will be
fouod at

Till." KNITTIN(; SIIOP
0 Tuhnlc St. 609-924-0305

tf

MAMIYA SEKOR -- t000
I)TL. Ilanimar 135 mm F 3.5

................. lens. Polaroid 320 land
Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for- p,m. 1/30
mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs. 4/8

AN early American couch
,,,cry sturdy upholstery and
couch can withstand anything
also good French Provincial
ehair. 609-799-2442. 2/13

Sell’WIN super Sport, 10-
speed, mint condition, 1 year
old. Must sell. $125. Phone

tltichard 609-737-0833. 2/13

TIlE POTTED LADIES --
offer house phmts, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at
discount prices. For furtlmr
informat ion call 009.443-3046 or
448-9240. tf

LEATIIER Rancher’s iacket
--l:an, bs wool lined, leather
buttons. Good eood. $35. 609-
460-~386 after 0:00 p.m. 1/30

BEDROOM & kitchen set. ~1-
~7-3154. 2/13

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Tablecloths, curtains shirts,
even toilet seats come n
"Gingham." But our new
Swags Boudoirs Pin-ups and
Table lamps are first n
America and they have sockets
too. THE ROOSI~ERS’ COUP.
Largest lamp, shade and
fixture operaUous for a 100
mile radius. "Kernel size
pricing. After May 1974, 2
miles south of Lambortville on
Rte. 29. Right now, 4 miles
north of Doylestown on Rte.
611. Open Sundays. 1/30

200.YEAR.0LD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 600-924-3511 after 5.

camera. (600) 921-9451 after 8

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Ilomc business zip-code
Rubher stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
02 Nassau St. tf

5 General Tires -- size 735x15.
I[ardly used, $85.301-297-%95,

tf

I:lt EI’.ZEI{ IIEEF’

tlome grown, naturally ted
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped ~
frozen. Kaufman I’arm,
466-~773. TF

SKIS. New 205CM Fischer -
Alu never used, worth $150,
selling for $50. or best offer, no
bindings. 609-924.7070. TF

FIREWOOD "Wood chips
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, ’split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services. 609-
737-3242. Professional Insured
Tree Service. 2/13

SALE AT THE TOMATO
FACrORY -- 25% off on all
candles, paper products and
toiletries. Also group of
decorative pillows sub-’
stantially reduced. The
Tomato Factory Hamilton
Ave., tlopetve . 1/30

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and split. CaB Bill Howard:
609-893-2603. u

TYPEWRITERS ~ Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.

tf ADDERS CALCULATORS

FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
;plit, all hardwood, nhoiee
;eusoned oak seasoned 1 yr &
unger. Delivered & stacked.
;38 a truckload. Call 600-440-

1 4253 or 609-44B-1954. TF

CANNEL COAL - Special coal,
mined in Kentucky for use in
fireplaces $3,25 per 40 pound
box. 609-896-0141. TF

Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs,Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Cente~
609-924-2243.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pal’ up to $500 a set or
$2500 Ior your collection.
Please call 6~9-$~.921~ after 6
p.m. 11/21

23" MAGNAVOX stereo
combination b/w, very good
condition. $100. Call 609-448-
:}272. 1/30

\VINE HOBBY USa. - Home
winemaking supplies
available 1120 State Rd,, Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free eun-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609.924-5703. tf

Bargain Mart

LUMBER -- 3/4" pI~,’~_ood 20¢
per s(I. ft. 2x4 studs 6,7’, B’ 17¢
Imr ft. 4.’<8 teams t2’ $5, Call
I;09-448-3872 after 8 p.m. ff

19" B&W T.V. $40. Fedders
air.cov.d., ~,000 btu, 560 & 6000
btu, $50. Col, sofa, $75. Sears
dryer, $75, G.E. washer, $195.
Co’I. maple 9 piece dial ng room
set, $400. Call 600-448-4043. 1130

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. Tim ideal plant
vitamin. At Peters~n’s Nur.
scry, Lawrenceville Road,
Prineetun. tf

USED FURNITURE of every
dcscriplion. Thousands of foot
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily 8:30 to 5:,30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestmvn, Pa. If

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGEIt AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3716
tf

Antiques

OLD "FASHIONED PUMP
ORGAN, hand carved, good
condition, $300 or best offer.
201.297.0369. 2/6

NAUTI(’AI, FURNITURE

BAIRN STUDIO

OItlGINAI,
l,IBl.’lt’rY SlllP41/WI f.

IIATCII COVERS

for those who love salt. sails &
ships of the open sea.

Custom Designed
Collector’s Items

Cocktail Tables

Dining Table-Trestle Set
( 2 benches included)

Desks and End Tables
plus

Custom Woodworking

Please call 201-297-1142 after 5
p.m. 2/13

II(IL)SE (~l’ TItEASUIH’:
Antiques, Rt, l Circle, Prin-
ceton. From our gift shop,
famous make wooded salad
bowls, wall plaques, cheese
trays, cutting Imards. canister
sets, salt and pepper mills, all
al ~vings of 50 per cent and
mare. From our anlique shop
school desks, S,5, spindle back
oak chairs $100 set brass
beds. all one price. $150. All
china, glass and silver 10% off.
500-452-1234. t/30

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleamng S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
l"lorist) Cranbury, N.J. ~0-
5~J5-0702.

COLLI£CTION of signed art
glass including ~riffany,
Durand, Qoozal, Steubin and
olher fine pieces¯ Call 609-799
0O8O. 2/6

Mdse. Wanted

ROTOTILLER, TROY-BUILT
only. Must work. 201.297-2929.

2/6

I BUY ALL I~inds of old things,
silver, china, glass, bric-a-
brae. fi09.924-7300, ext. 5. 2/6

WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS -
Pine & shade trees. Also,
White Dogwoods. Cash money.
You dig or we dig. Large
quantities only. Write Box 129,
e.o The Central Post, Kendall
Park. 2/13

ROCKER WANTED - Old in
need of repair. Will consider
others. 609-882-7807. 2/6

WE BUY SECOND HAND
ANYTHING. especially items
popular 1920-1950 (colored
glassware, .~ewelry, comics
and magazines cameras,
advertising, blue m rrars,
etc.) Call Bob (3011 725.1258.

. 2/6

LIONEL or American Flyer
trains and others wanted hy
collector. Pay up to$500, a set
or $2,000 for a collection of old
trains. Other later sets from
the fiRys are worth SL00. to
$150. Call 600.587-3333 between
9 & 4 ask for Pal. Have your
number from engine ready
when you call. 2/20

COLLECTOR WANTS old
tobacco tins and canisters.
Will pay top price. Call 609-799-
’2763 after 5any eve. 2/13

I Mdse. Wanted

’l;HE PRINCETON YMCA-
YWCA is much in need of a
small ul~right PIANO that
is in good playing condition
and can be tuned. Do you have

tone you can give? If yes.
I Please call Ray Reeves,
Building Manager - 609.924-
4825. 1/50

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makos.
Excel. eond. 9-5, 201-792-2300.
Wknds 609-466-3220, tf

IIOAT TI~.AII,ER wanted
-.150o to 2,0011 Ihs. capacity.
No rusl. Call evenings 201-:}50-
521111. "’I’~"

The Princeton YMCA-YWCA
is much in need of a snudl
upright piano that is in goad
playing condition and unn be
tuned. Do you have one you
can give? If yes, plunse call
Ray Reeves, Building
Manager -609.924-4825. 1/30

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201.722-
2288. TF

ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used, good rend tiori.
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. If

SILVER COINS -- Paying
105% Premium over face for
U.S. Silver Coins, ~1% on
Canadian Silver Coins. Also
pay $3.25 and $4.00 for sih, er
dollars. Call Norman Pullen at
theCo errors G ery 609.250-
94O0. 1/’.~)

WANTED -- STAMP
COLLECTIONS. Pay top price
for all U.S. and Foreign
Stamps. 609-298-4220. 2/6

WANTEI) TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, Ie.’(o.
aluminum, stainless steel,
terling sih’cr, etc., solids or
arnings, [ndustrM, busioess
r prlvatc. Correct nmrket
cite. cash paid. S. Klein
,loCals Co., Inc. 2150 Can, plain

’ltd.. Somerville, N.J. ,0876.
Pilooe ~11-722-2288.. tf

PtlOTO MAGAZINES wonled
for newlv-forming
’photographv "club library.
Otherbooks’and literature on
photography welcome. Our
nm,-existent budget won’t
allmv IIS to pav for them, I)ut
wcpromise Io put them to
good USe, (609~ 5117-4850. tf

WANTED. Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid. Please call 609-443-4891
after 6 p.m. tf

Pets & Animals

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

W1THOUT YOUR DONATION
TO S.A.V.E. WE SKATE ON
TtlIN ICE. THROW US A
LIFELINE -- PLEASE!!

Youn~ female black Labrador
m{xeo breed.
Male German Shepherd
picked up on Arreton B.d.
3 rues. old female beagle.type

up.
~lale 2 yr. old Shcltie-St.
Bernard medium-sized about
4O lbs.
Female 7 rues. old purebred
Old English Shoopdog.
7 wks. old medium-sized
Mixed breed pups, male and
female.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
~t.all Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609.
921-6122. Itours 8-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

t/30

BASSET HOUNDS- 1 male, 1
female. Call (2011 52,6-2954
after 3 p.m.

2/6

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
hare and feed Hideaway
farm Lindburgh Rd. Hope-
well.’ Call 609-460-3426. Open
anytime, tf

WEIMARANERS - AKC, top
10 Ch. sire to show and love,

utstandlng quality, health
mranteed. ~o1-~9-40~, 2/6

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609452.8903 before noon. tf

Pets & Animals

IRISH SETrER AT STUD-
AKC registered Champion
Dariabar/Windsor Ilertage.
Exceptionally fine male. Don
Rauth. 106 Lawrenceville -
Penn. Rd. RD ~l, Trenton, N.
J. 0iIMIL 1~/9.596-0757 attar 5
p.m. :1/13

A Cnnststcnt Stamper of
LOUD color Ioals. Pictures nf
some Championsons and
daughters can be seen, also 1
io d,e flesh, Chanci can be
~een. Marc in process of being
Pern(anentlv Registered.
Uood Ridin~ ,. Good tem-
p, eralncnl. This is NO come un.
all and chat. />rice is right.

Must Sell. Owner Igirll getting
married. Call after 6 p.m. 600-
t48.4442. I/;tO

SlloIcr l[AIltEI) MED.
SIZEI) PUPPIES -- Black.
free to a good home. Call after
5 p.m. (~59-44’.]-(~331]. 2/1’3

I’OOI)I,ES - tier pockets to
sn, all mini $100-~;1~’~).. Shihtzu
gorgeous orientals 52(10. 
$250., Pomeranian. tiny clean
female toy $150., ~laltnsc
terrier fem~dc $300.. miniature
daehsund ribbon winner $150.,
tov fnx terriers $:15. 201-359-
84!11L 2/13
FREE PUPPIES for n good
home. tlalf Labrador and t/2
shepherd. 609-440.0954 days or
609-440-8609 evenings. 2/6

SEEK -- kMng borne fnr
obedient, affecti(matc, io-
"crtilc gray female load. size
}oodlc, 609*-452-3700, Bat. :}225.

I/30

IIARN SPACE -- entire harn
or hv the stall. Ifopewell area.
2{) acl’CS fenced paslure. Stalls
extra hu’ge. Call (;09-7:17-~J33
after 6. 1/30

AKC Registered. Canadian
chain )ion sired. Lovoblc
gentle witb ebildrcn. $50 and

] up. Call 201-:150-4652. 2/13

BEA(;LE MALE one year old -
beautiful markings, very
gentle, cull before ;I p.n,. Call
[~59-440-0350. 2/6

(;El{MAN SHEPIIERDS --
AKC. 0-10 rues., terms
avaiM)le. Male nlalmute AK-
C. 1 I/2 years. S. Brunswick
Kennels ~11-3~1-2117. 2/1:}

I S1BEIIIAN IIUSKY - AKC reg.
Shots. wormed und ready to
go. Call 01~)-585-0783. 2/13

IA~i~ --has hea,,by cots a.d
dogs a;’ailahlc for adoption.
Call !)-5, Men. thru Sat., 609-
709- 26:} tfI .....
BOX STALLS available .
private stable. Mid Mon-
tgomery Twp. Please call ,’201-
:150.4207. 2/6

MINIATURE long haired rod
)aehshund puppies. Chain-
)ion sired. {;09-924-1614 niter 5.

2/13

;ACRIFICEI REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MAIIE.
To lie Studded in March or
April by CIIANCI MANDAN-
GRAND CIIAMPION
IIALTER-HIGIIT POINT
COLOR Stallion, CtlAM-
PIANREINING horse STUD
FEE ALREADY PAID!

GERMAN she~’hJrd. AKC’" 2
vr. old female terrific watch
~log must sacrifice $05. 600..t-t3-
36.13, , 2/6
!I,’i(EE ......to good hmne -
Beautiful Germm, Shepherd/-
St. Bernard n, ix. Apt. too
sma . 5 nto old. all shots.
Loveable disposition. 600-443-
6014. 1/30

DOBERMAN - Female 2 yrs
old. Good with children. Free
to goed borne, fi09-44B-2322 or
(;09-4-13-3126. 2/13

)DAL2,1A’rIAN AKC Registered
female 5 1haS. old. Call ~0-~J4.
9fi83. 2/I:~

WRITE SAMOYED puppies,
AKC, champion sired, gentle
disposition. Reasonably
priced.(;05-~0-9359cves. 1/30

COCKER SPANIEL - 12 wk
old. AKC Good with Children.
$125. 609-440-6088. 1/30

BABY GUINEA PIGS --
Peruvian and Abbys. Ass(:
colors. Little care, lovable
pets$5ea. 609-65~0252. 1/30

AKC Registered Irish Setters.
Call 609-639-4572 9to4p.m. .

2/13

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens.
7 weeks old pan trained, good
d sposif on,201-329-6225. 2/t3

MINIATURE DACHSHUND
puppies, 6 weeks old AKC
shots¯ -- Also stud. Call 201-722’.
5481. 1/30

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 ;tf ;,’i
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Lost & Found

REWARD - Leading to lhe
recovery of a ladies gold
Long, no wrist wat-
ch..engraved and of sen-
timental value. Presumed lest
in the Littlebrook School Area.
Reply Box /,02474, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

2/13

LOST: In downtown Princeton
several weeks ago: Rec-
tangular piece of green jade
from charm bracelet. Please
call 699-024-7(171. 2/6

LOST white poodle male Dee.
22 Fairfield ltd. vieinilyTwin
Rivers. Iteward. Call 609.443-
976O. 1/30

LOST -- ADULT male un-
clipped miniature schnauzer
vicinity of Cherryhrook Dr.,
Cherryhill Rd., Montgomery
Twp. Please call 609-466-2627
after 5p.m. Reward. 2/t3

Autos For Sale

’67 CORVETrE - customized,
2 tops. 427 low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. Cal 6O9-921-
!1622. 2/6

1966 MUSTANG - cvl. auto,
Irans. radio. 83110, 609.799-2442,

2/13

1065 OLDSMOBILE - Good
condition. $295. or best offer.
Call 609-921-6O65. 2/6

CIIEVIIOLET - 1972 Nova, 2
dr.. auto., 2 spare wheels with
mounted snow tires, 12.000
miles, AM/FM radio. Car like
ucw. Call 12l)l) 722-2288 or
aftee 5 p.m. (201) 725-7615.

I969 VW Beetle 4 speed usking
$1200 hciwoen 5-1;::~1 p,m. 609-
449.6124. 1/30

1966 BUICK Electra- 67.OO0
mi., leaded. Best offer. Drive
i l away. 6O0-448-7543. 2/20

19711 DeVille sedan, low
milopge, ext. cond., Zike new,
4 now Michelin tires. 609-443-
6:1:17 after 6. 1/30

1972 PINTO - 24,03(~miles, 1600
cc engine, gold outside and in.
Snow tires. Call 609-2~9-7~:J

i73o
’67 BAItIIACCUDA v.’ith ’69 6-

cyl. engioc. Good mileage 4
new tires. 85(111. Boosevelt Auto
Center 6O9-448-0109. 1/30

1966 ,IEEI’ wagoneer, 4 wheel
drive, automatic tran-
smission, pov,’er steer ng,
radio, oxccllunt eandition buy
direct rom owner 81606. Call
6419-737-365:1. 2/13

’64 T-Bird, excellent running
tend. Call after 6 p.m. (2011
469-7098. " 2/6

’69 PONTIAC Bunocville --
dark greun with black vinyl
(~. ,u’ conditioning, po~cr,

Wlndt}ws, anl/fnl rad O,
dyn 1 c speakers, Micheloo
lircs. 423 engiue. $1 3OO. 609-
449-1126 )efore 5 p.nl. 609-448-
3261 after 5l).m. TF

VW BEETLE 1965 - Ugly but
runs wall on little gas. A6king
$495. Call 609-921.6051 eves.

2/13

1967 MEHCURY station
wagon, low mileage like nmv.
;{ 9-443-6337 ufter 6. 1/30

’70 FORD Banch Wagon - 9
Pass. Good condition. 600.448.
5782. 1/30

’63 PONTIAC Tempest - new
clutch, stick shift, 4 new tires,
2 never mounted. Good con-
ditiun inside and out. $400. Call
6O9-799-06?5 after 5:3O. 2/13

’68 PONTIAC Tempest. $575.
Call Jerry 6-8 p.m. 609-448-
0249. 2/13

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Radio Heater Vinyl
Roof $3000. Cal’h 6o9-92’1-7100,
ExL3O. 1/30
1070 CHEVY IMPALA. 2 door
Hardtop 8 cyl, 2 dbl barrel
carb. vinyl roof, air cond. 600-
448-6O09. 2/13

’66 CHEVY Impaled dr, V8,
auto. p/s, p/b, a/c, r&h other
extras. Only 43,000 m. 1
owner. 609-896-9716 or 609-452-
6525. 2/6

1969 FORD Econeline club van
- 6-cyl. - great gas mileage for
town, kids, car pool or cam-
ping - seats 8. "Cream puff"
wtth radio heater and trailer
h tch. Ca 609-737-1410 after
6:30 p.m. or weekends. 2/13

Autos For Sale
vw-"Tl--~ Th--~.g’=’-:: "Roe

609-448-3322. 2/13

’6? MG MIDGET - New top,
new shocks new front tires
low mileage. Gt. gas mileage.
$650 or best offer. Call 609-587-
6456 after 5 p.m. 1/30

’73 FIAT 850 Spyder conv.-
bcautiful. 28-30 MPG. 8,6o0mi.
Alwaysgaraged.609466-0627.

2/13

’70 MACII I - automatic, VS,
a/c, fm stereo, asking $1,900.
6O9-921-3353 Mrs. Stein. 1/3o

’63 FORD Galaxy -3 speed, vS,
good transportation excellent
station car, 2 new snow tires,
call6o9-466.0767 after 8p.m.2/6

1965 CORVAIR MONZA
convertible. Good local
transportation. Starts
evcrytime. $175. Call 609-921-
3641. tf

1957 CHEVY Belaire - 4 door
sedan, 72 000 nli. Good running
oouditioo. $15(I. Ca 609-924-
76O2. 2/6

BUICK Wildcat ’64. While
convt. 67,6O0 mls. Loaded. $450
or best offer. 6O9-443-3542. 2/6

1967 MUSTANG - Hard tep.
Automatic 6 cyl. 3 ncw tires, 2
snow tircs$50O. Call after 5 pm
609-395-1215. 2/6

’70 biG MIDGET - 31,609 m/s.
AM/fro. ndchelins, snow tires.
Call 6o9-924-2120, leave name &
no. Ask for Chip 81,250.
ncgotiahle. 1/30

’73 PLYMOUTH road runner -
318 V8 engine, radio, heater,
air conditmn, p/b, automatic
console, bucket seats 16/19
m.p.g. Excellent cond tion.
609-466-1346. 1/30

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CAItS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVEIt MOTel,
lit, 296 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
sedan. - B cyl, 2 barrel, air
tend., stereo tape, power
windows. 609-448.4307. 2/13

1067 CHEVELLE - like new. 4

~paeed,396, 4 new G-70 tires-S900.
11 after 5 p.m. 609-395-1215.

2/6

TItIUMI’tl ’73 Stag - V8,
convertible, removable
hardtop, auto, AM/FM radio, I
jump seats, meg wheels, I
radials, Typres rear window
defroster, 11,6O3 miles. $6,500.
i2Oll 672-2577, T & T Motors,
1619 Weedbridge Ave., Edison.

1130
.........................

JAGUAII LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighhmd Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

1965 FORD Falcon - Good
cond. new parts new tires,
$400. Cal 609-466.1157. 2/13

1973 CELICA TOYOTA -
"Silver Fantom". Leaded with
A/C.$3,000. Being transferred.
6O9-799.2141. 216

1963 VALIANT SIGNAT 209-
Standard Shift, running
condition$3o. 609-655-0183. 1/30

’73 VOLVO 164E-Burgundy,
air, AM/FM stereo tape, 4-
speed manual w/overdrive.
9,000 mi. 609-723.3576 eves. 2/13

197o BUICK - Electra 225
Limited. 1 owner, loaded but
can prove over 13 mpg. 609.
448-09~, 2/13

1968 FORD - country Squire
wagon . 44 000 miles A/C
M ch n tires, air shocks, $875.
609-448-0986. 2/13

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio. Excellent
condition. Call 609-448.6184. ff

1972 FORD - Grand Tar,no
hard lop. Excellent condition,
all extras. $2,200. Call 201-358-
6934 or 201-359-4644 after 5 p.m.

2/8

Trucks

L962 WILLIES Jeep pick-up
with snow plow hook-up, $500.
Call 201-297-3440. 2/6

1963 INT. SCOUT- 4 c.ylinder[,~
wheel drive, snow plow
wench, full cap, tow hitch. Call
609-586.0971 aRer 6 p.m. 1/30

PICKUP ’68 GMC - 6 eyl. half
ton,48,000 m .,ca 201.329.6O6O
9-5 p.m. 2/13

’67 INT. 1/2 ton step-van.
Unique paint, reliable. Multi-
purpose, auto. 6-cyl. $600. 609.
452-7932. 2/13

’60 CHEVY panel truck -
completely customized in-
terior, wide ovals chrome
wheels, bestoffer, Ca 609-466-
0767 after 6 p.m. 2/6

’60 GMC - window van.
Automatic, 6.cyl, trans, and
motor rebuilt. Call 609-655-
1221. 1/23

’66 VW - window type van,
good condition, new tires,
battery, muffler and shock.
$795. 609-921-6O85. 1/16

’66 FORD ~0 -- 1 1/2 ~ard
dump, very good condition
81495 or best offer. 6O9-799-
3818. tf

Motorcycles

1971 HONDA 350 CB, $400. Call
201-359-6303. 1/23

’72 HONDA - CL 100. Excellent
cond. 8350. Call 6O9-395-0944
after 6. 1/30

HONDA cr 70 - Good cond.
back foot pegs incl. $275. Call
201-359-3524 after 6 p.m. 1/30

’73 TRIUMPH 500 cc - ex-
cellent cond., road & trail bike,
5,200 mi., 201-297-0768. 2/6

PAY NOW.RIDE LATER!
LAY AWAY TO SPRING

Fabulous buys on ’73 leftover
tIONDAS

Don’t he left out-save

COOIH.:II CYCI,E IIANCII
666Rt. 33, llamilton Sq. NJ

Open l0 a.m.- 8 p.m.
609-567.6354

2/6

Mobile Homes

EAST WINDSOR
WILLIAMSBURG CHARM

Captured in this 8 yefir young
mobile home 65’ long,
featuring modern front kit-
chen dining room with parkay
floors, living room 12 x 13 with
wall~vall carpeting, 3 paneled
bedrooms and bath with
double sink and vanity.
Central air conditioning, large
storage shed and full skirting
included. Our Williamsburg
Mobile home can remain on lot
for adult buyer. Priced at only

$10,000.

FIELDER AGENCY
Realtor - Member MLS

1629 Hwy. #27, Edison, N.J.
weekdays 9-9, Sat. &Sun 10-6

201-9~-53O0, 5801, 5802
1/30

BEAUTIFUL - almost new air
conditioned & automatic
heated mobile homo. 10 by 20
Florida room large bedroom,
twin basin bathroom, large
living room, modern kitchen
car port, utility shed. In 5 Star
Park. Beaulifui view across
Tampa Bay, Florida. Only
$12,500. 201-359-4321. 216

1970 PARKWOOD, 12’ x 65’ 2
bedrooms utihty room
central air conditioner,
washer and dryer, large shed,
on location in adult park. Call
609-449-7025 after 6 p.m. 2/13

1970 - Homette - Mobile Home,
Like New, 12’ x 44’ 1 Bdrm.,
$3000. Ca Bonne for ap-
pointment. 6-4:30 t201) 227-
1106, After 6 P.M. (201) 274-
0127. 2/13

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Eleona 12x66, 3 bdrm., a/c,on
location in adult park, Mobile.
City Hightstewn. Call 609448-
2955 ask for Mr. 0 Dennetl. ff

Boats

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
fun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
now $390. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140 Princeton, N.J.
ereal 609-924-6333. 1/23

Boats

SELL OR TRADE - 30’ Hans
Pedersen 1953, documented.
Sips. 4, fridge, F/B, O/R lap,
FWC, $4900 or trade late ~odel
Cad. or Mark 4.201-359.6224.

2/13

Campers & Trailers

FOR RENT -blOTOR HOMES
-- all sleep 6 a/c generator,
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
6O9-924-7616. ff

Instruction

IfAVE YOU READ - "I’m
O.K. You’re O.K."? Tran-
sactional Analysis trainee has
a few openings in on-going TA
group. Supervision by co-
director, NYTA Institute. Call
609-924-3673 fer more in-
formation. 1/3O

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 6o9.446.793o. tf

INDIVIDUAL & CLASS Voice
Instruction. Daniel Pratt,
faculty Westminster Choir
College. Call 609-’/99.3533 after
6. l/50

DRESS DESIGNER . Leri
Iteed, introduces a unique 3
ltR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minule! Phone
6O9-799.3867 between 7 & tO
p.m. tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-6, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 699.448-7270.
Thurs. t0-5, Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201.828-8898 TF

I)RAKE BUSINESS
COI,I, EGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Ceurses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

If

PIANO INSTRUCTION
special 6 wks course for
hcginners at my home. All
ages, guaranteed results.
Wide experience. Limited
number oF students. Call 6O9-
924-7240. 2/6

PIANO lessons -- experienced
teacher with professional

: music background wishes to
:take limited number of
students. Recently moved to
this area. Beginners -- Ad-
vanced. Call 609-799.3176. 1/30
...........................

GUITAR lessons -- for in-
formation call 2.01.369-4844.

1/30

PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service. Call 201-249-6168.

Financial Services

INCOME TAX Returns -

~repared in your home. Call
obin’s Tax Service, 609-448-

6677. 4/10

TAXED? Income tax returns
!xpertly prepared by
)refesslonal accountants.
~easounble. B & B Tax Ser-

vice.6o9-446.9153. 2/6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201-
329-2173. 4/3

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 609.448-7491. tf

TAXACCOUNTING &
RETURNS

Corporations partnerships
and ndividuals. Financial
consultations and statements.
10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 201-236-6654.

KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING

TF

__ RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Business Services Special Services

ALL lypes of automatic
typing. Very reasonable. Call
6~9-448-8644. TF

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609.888-
4272. ¯ TF

REPORTS: Typed printed
collated bound, We will consult
with you te assist in planning.
You will obtain best rosa’Is, i
reasonable prices guaranteed
de ivcry.Cal1201.359.8443, tf

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicce,
6O9-~6.6004. ff

Special Services

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-c~55-0968. ff

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 6O9-585-8484. ff

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SHOP - Adjustment
:m,,l repairs on all stringed
mstrumenis, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-4341. tt

IIA VE A heart- give yourself a
Valentine. Surreund yourself
with beauty. You deserve it.
Interior Design Studio, 14
Moore St. 609-924-4794. Ilrs. 19-
5, Wed. Thurs & Fri. tf

LET BOB DO IT - Interior

~ainting, paneling, etc.
easenable rates, dependable.

609-448.7827. 2/13

PANELING -- brighten up
that drab room new. Free
estimates, reasonable prices.
609-006-1425 or 609-896-1429
evenings, l/3o

SALE AT THE TOMATO
FACTORY -- 25,% off on all
candles paper products and
toiletries. Also group of
decorative pillows sub-
stantially reduced. Thc
Tomato Factory, Hamilton
Ave., Hopowell. 1/30

PAINTING -- done to salt
our needs. Interior & ext.w

~ast, cheap, reliable. Call
Dave 201.329-2213. 1/30

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of what you
would expect tn pay. Free
estimatcs. Call 201-297-1646,

TF

RICHARD PE’rrY tf
609-799-0~8

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sower &
water lines connected
driveways & parking area.,
constructed, land clearing,
tlightstown Rd. Princeton Jet

LIGHT HAULING and odd
obs. Call 6O9-443-3M1 after 5
~.m. for free estimate on your
ob. tf

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

PAPER ttANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt persenal
service. All types ef wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376. tf

MOviNG tiiU ;;~’~--’~---~ "cARPEN’r-I.tY, pan~n~’,...... ’,..... ~qw.--uuU basements, formma wor~o,Jtl~ - wul negotiate rates,
vanities, shelves. Trees cut.

Call 201-249-5893. 2/6 Cli f f Zink 6O9-~9-23O6 evcs. tf

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
foryou wedding gown, crystal
and pearl headpieces,
bridesmaids - mothers
dresses, hats. 609.799-2353. 2]6

ItECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post er mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 ~.p.
chipper with operator, $17.50
per iaour, $25 ram. Call Decrier
Landscapes, 609-924.I221. TF

9NEED tlELP. CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609=
446-1555. tf

NEED REPAIRS
H.EMODELING, CON-9STRUCTION. We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Sen. 609-
737-’~60. tf

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:.30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Red,gun 609-448-6443. ff

PAINTING & Wall repair --
Interior and exterior. Call
Barry 609-896.9049 eves. tf

SEASONED fireplace wood
for sale. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
396.0130. 2/13

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6o13, tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca I (609) 448-
3578. TF

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repalm, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton. tf

ALL MASONRY: Expert
guaranteed work. Free
estimates reasonable.
Specialize~ fireplaces and
steps,(201) 356-6718. 2/13

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 5874850, ff

HOUSE PAINTING - heavy
cleaning, window cleaning.
College grad. needs g$$ for
advanced studies. Hard
worker, best rates, free
estimates. 609-924-3962. TF

FIREPLACES -- wood bur.
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles tn choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. tf

CAR WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrison Ave.

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609-443-4424

TF

WE BUYcomplete contents of
houses. Please call 201-297-
4757. tf

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime

(609) 393-4718. tf

Do you dislike planning
weddings, Bar Mitzvahs,
birthday parties etc.? We
don’t. You provide the guests
and we’ll provide everything
else including a good time. We
also stage fund raises. 609-799-
2442 or 609.739.2139. 2/20

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (2011
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

GUTTER PROBLEMS --
Maybe I can help. Cleaning
andservicing. Experienced in
the fiald. 600-921-2371. 1/23

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks

& Pat as

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. tf
. . (2011 359-3000

COLONIAL DECORATORS -
Specializing in interior and
exterior painting color
seleclion, minor home im-
provements, etc. Exceptional
quality, lowest prices, free
estimate. Call 609-466.3471, 2/6

Special Services

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want torecord it.

JAY

609-448-5623

tf

IJGIIT HAULING & Snow
Plowing in Cranbury,
llightstown aud East Windsor
area. Call Kun, 600-448-1027.

2/13

LIGHT HAULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
parking, areas in Highlstown,
’,ranbury & E. Windsor snow
dewed. Call Ken 609-448.1027.

TF

TAVEI1NEIt POOI,S

Retail Store
Chemicals

Ponl Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3(100
ff

ELECTRICIAN -- will do jobl
in your home. Chandchers
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call 609-882-6295. ~

I~AII’I’ENDEItS UNI.IMITED
- l’:xperiunccd Mixalogists for
all ,ccasiuns. Weddings and
)arlies. George Prassas,
)aniel Sullivan and Dean
Prassas. Call 609-665-5065.

2/6/74

WET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Doerlor Landscape 600-924-
1221. ̄ tf

CEILAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
3ol-359-2714. .. tf

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WSI. FISI[ER IIUII,DEIt’s
INC.

609-799-3SI8
TF

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Special Services

CESSPOOLS "
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201.844.2534 20[-356-5800

ff

PAVING - Asphalt blacktop
stone & gravel. Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 6O0.696.9450 or 609-
024-9109 before 7:,10 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G.Davis. TF

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial,
Residential repairs, electric

i doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estimates. tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, loc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3655. tf

F & 11 ELECTRICAL
CONTI~,ACTOIIS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential.Commercial

Industrial

V &J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding and finishing
specializing in random width’
boards .

Pittstown, N. J.
201-782-0295 t[

ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS CABINETS, AND
NEW HOMES. W build to
suit. Call 201.297-3567. tf

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitot
Painting 609.683-1537. tf

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependablc
moving man. Insured,

201-247-6787 tf

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR -- a
new lease on life! Call 609-896-
0067 for caning and rushing.
Refinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797. ff

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
Guild, Inc. small alterations. Call (609)
6o9-921-7242 tf ~9.0678after 5:30 p.m. tf

LIGHT HAULING,
CHEAPEST RATES - Small COMMISSION a portrait of
moving jobs. cellars andattics your loved one by Mouique
cleaned. Call John Vincent 6-11 Fro,wold. Come in and see an
a.m. 609.443-1687 or Lawrenceexample of her work.
4-9 p.m. 609-924-0741 for
estimate. 2/20 Reed House Antiques

_’200 N. Main St.
tlightstown, N.J.

SAVE - paint and varnish
609-443-6888

removed from furniture, wood ff
and metals. Also do caning ...........
and refinishing. Dip’N Strip, -
306 Alexander St., Princeton. CUSTOM home carpentry
609-924-6666. 2/6 cabinet work and marine

carpentry. Call 609-452-6168.
TF

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates. C A R-F’ E N T R" Y,
Call 3O9-799-1462. 1/23 ALTERATIONS, AD-

)ITIONS. No job too large or
eosmall. Doug Renk Builder
09-666.122L TF

BUILDERS

Garages
Add,fleas
Dormers PRINCETON

Renovations DISI OSAL SEItVICE
Rt. 13o & Ralf Acre Rd.

All Work Co. Cranbury, N.J.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 609-3o5-1389

(201) 359-3000
Home and Induslry

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
" RemovedFURNITURE refinishing -

reasonable. Don’t throw it HaalingofallTypes
away discover ,Is natural tt
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. ’IF.

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home,
Now. Professional work done.
For a free estimate call Doug
Reek, Builder, 609-659-1221.

’IF

REPAIR & SERVICE all
makes & models of sewing
machines. Home service,
complete overhaul, $6.95,
paris extra. Call Ron (201) 725-
1535 after 3 and all day
Saturday, ff

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & I1EATING
OILBURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
6O9-924-016O

TF

NEI.SON GLASS &
AI,UMINUSI

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

II(hME IMIqtOVEMENTS

by Angelo
Maestro d/erie

Carpentry - Painting -
Masonry - additions
Alterations - ltec. Itooms.

l will do any job, from putting
up a shelf, build a bookcase,
install glass, mnel. paint or
lile uny ureas, also add an
addition, build ’,’our garage or
any job you may have to be
dram. all to your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609-259-2876

TF

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for year roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPEIt & SCIIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton

609.924.2063
TF

N. W. 51AUL &S()N
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

2{)1-3294656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

TF

SE AI’,I I, ESS ALUMINUM
GUTrERS, Victor Diamond,
It.IL 2, Box 219~ Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 6o9-924-t643
day.

TF

Garden-Landscape

OBAI,
GARDEN MAItKETINGINC.

Landscape
--Designerand Contractor-

AlexanderSt.
Princeton If

6O9-452-2401

Say "THANK YOU" toa green
plant loday! Total
PROFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insured Stagandee Farm
Services. {6091 737-3242.
Firewood and wood chips for
sale - delivered. DON’T WAIT
-- have the ravages of winter
repaired prior to the
development of more complex
problems. 2/6

Interior "plantscaping ! Ex-
terior landscape design and
.... CALL Stagandee Farm
Service for explanation of this
unique concept. (6o91 737-3242.

2/6

DOERLEE LANDS(~APES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221 tf

Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE WORKING
PEOPLE seek rural house to

;rent. Immediate or future
occupancy. Clarice, t2011 564-
4516 days or (2011 873-3767
eves. 1/30

Furnished Small Apartment
by single professionM man in
dO’s. Reeky Hill arca, or
Princeton Township near
Route 206 north preferred
Please call John Williams, at
609-921-9103, Ext, 244; or write
to P. O. Box 177, Reeky Hill, N.
J. O8553. 1/30

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, no
children, no pots. seek 2-3
bedroom house or apartment
within 20 min. of E. Windsor.

WEDDING $275-375 per mo. Call 609-448.
D U r~ ,1, ~ ~_ U, A ~ u ~" ~ __ 3400 ext. 2975’ after six 448-

oF 2400 ext 286 2/6Preserve your memories ] , ¯ ¯
that unforgettable day in I ~-
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing LARGE ROOM -private
weddings. Reasonable rates. ]home, furnished, A/C, Prin-
t6091 5874850. if lee,on area off Nassau for
-- ~ I scientist. Re[’s. Phone 609-92I-

4.996 week days, 9-5. 2/6

Itead the community merchants’]
advcrtisemeets in the easy-to-
read news pages to keep posled GARAGE SPACR -- to house
on the latest local bargains, antique car. Security neigh- .

berhnod desired. 609-298-6678
after 6 p.m. 1/30



Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
desire 2 or 3 bedroom house or
apt. with carpets drapes¯
Vicinity Princeton,
Washington Crossing,
Ringees. No pets or children.
Call 609-655-2916. 2/13

COLLEGE PROFESSOlt
moving to Rutgers seeks 3-4
bedroom house with room for
a study on 1/2 acre or more in
Middiebush or similar area.
$35,09O-$55,000. Call (2011 768-
2310 eves. 2/13

IHIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340.

l/3o

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
couple seeking an apartment
for immediate occupancy m
Princeton or nearby vicinity.
Please call 608-921-3784 or 609-
021.89o7. 2/13

For Rent - Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - private
entrance. Call 609-448-8407
after 5 p.m. 2/13

ROOM with private hath in
excellent borough neigh-
borl, ood. Parking, limited
kilcbcn privileges, call 609.921-
2654. 2/13

LARGE DESK- air con-
ditioned, walking distance to
center ,if Princeton ad
University. Free parking.

)Gentleman only. Rent $25. Call
609-924-0608. 2/13

FUI{N1SItEI) ItM. --
Millstone. very good area.
l,arge clean rm. for gen-
tleman. Unlimited kitchen
privileges. All utilities,
references. (2011 359-4381 or

" 33O-?A14. 1/3O

DESIIL~LE room for rent - 5
minutes to campus, parking¯

)lleferences. Call 609-924-4474.
1/23

SUNNY ROOM - country
setting I/2 mile on bus line to
campus. All house privileges.
699-924-5792. 2/6

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED toslmre 2-bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your s are $115. 609-440-
5441. evenings 0-8:3O; Sat. Sun.
before l ] a.m. tf

FURNISIIED ROOM -- for
~entleman nn quiet street, 2
locks off Main St.. Manville.

Call days, (201) 725-6:163 or
eves. ( 2(11 ) 722-5524. 

ROOM FOR RENT - Outskirts
of Princeton. Pleasant.
Parking area, reasonable. 609-
466-3146. 2/6

FURN. ROOM for gentleman.
Private entrance, kitchen.
~FaPlY at 518 Washngton Ave,

nville or ca 201-722-6298,
2/6

WANTED -- Mature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house
wilfischool teacher Excel ent
eeation. Call 606.924-~71 after

4 or weekends, ff

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room
family room, laumfry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-924.
5177. tf

MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S, l in
Lawrence Twp. opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
We have rooms for rent by the
week at special reduced rates.
Also effidencies. Cull 609-896.
0125. 2/6

NICELY furnisheci spacious
room for rent. Refr g & sink,
Ave lab e Fob. I. Call after 5
p.m. 609-921-6242, 1/30

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories.
Gentleman only, free perking.
Please call 609.452-2125 eves,
or weekends, tf

LARGE BEDROOM.study,
priwJte.bath and terrace,
Beautiful wooded area. Single
gentleman. 609-921-2312, TF

"Seven For Central Jersey"

For Rent - Rooms
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates, Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555, t~

BACHELOR seeking 2
responsible individuals to
share his 9 room - 8-1/2
bathroom house in E. Windsor.
Cheaper than apt. Call 609-452-
5178 before 5 p.m. 2/6

For Rent - Apts.

3 RM. FURN. APT. in Prin-
ceton. - to sub-let, Call 609-924-
5180 after 5. 2/6

PRINCETON APT. - on New
York and local bus routes. 1
block shopping center. Two
large rooms, wall to wall
careling, plus new kitchen
with dishwasher garbage
disposal and double oven, 2 full
baths. $:lo0/mo. Call working
beurs9-11:30 a.m. 609-924-4113.

2/13

KENDALL PARK -- 3 room &
4 room opts¯ Bus at door, 1
child accepted. 201-297-2143.

1/38

5 ltOOM MODERN APT. in 2
family house off Route 130 at
beginning of Deans. Business
couple or 2 singles, Utilities
supplied¯ No pets. $275 a
mootb. Call betw. 5-8 p.m. 201-
297-6051. 1/23

SMALL APT. - Princeton
vicinity for mature man. Call
before 2 p.m. 201-521-1870. 2/13

NEAR New llope, rent
comfietely furnished apart-
ment, 2 large rooms, tiled
bath. small electric kitchen,
oo small estate in country. No
children, no pets. uo lease.
Prefer non-smoker,
references and security, phone
215-862-2554. ff

UNFURNISHED apt. - for
rent in Princeton. No children
or pets. Married couples only.
609-921-6927. 1/30

FOR RENT - in Kingston. 1
bedroom unfurnished apart-
nmnt. Living room kitchen
with appliances. Near bus. No
pets. Lease $185 per month
includes heat and hot water.
Call 609-921-7085. ff

UNFURNISHED -- 3 rm. and
buth apt. No ebildren or pets.
Married couple only. 609-921-
6927. 2/13

EAST WINDSOR "P, VP. -- 4
rm. lake view condominium.
w/w carpel balcony, fully
ctuip, oat-in kit, comb.
washer/dryer A/C, carport,
pool, club house. $290/mo. 201-
891-2719. l/3o

3rd FL APT unique wide open
space, w/w carpet, nice
overlook, out in the countr.y nr
Hopewe[l. $250 me. mc.
utilities. 609..466-2084.1.30

kESPONSIBLE -- person
wanted to share large coed
farmhouse with lake in the
Belle Mead area. Private
room. $80. plus security
deposit. For info. call 609-921-
9152 between 9-5 or after 5 call
201-359-4889. 2/6

RENT lovely 1st floor garden
apt. Avail. Feb. 1st. Two
bedrooms, two baths E.
Windsor area Poe
playground. Private patio &
storage. Pets allowed¯
$235/m0. Call 609-443-6968. 1/30

3 ROOM furn. apt. in Prin-
ceton to sublet from Feb. l
through June or J~y, Phone
609-924-1046. 2/13

MANVILLE - 4 large rooms,
north side ceramic tile bath,
heat & hot water private
entrance, garage available in
a few months, $220. Security.
Couples preferred. 201-725-
0243. 1/30

PRIVATE 2 rm. elf, 2-1/2 mi.
from Princetonsouth on US 1
$1~. me, including utilities.
6~-924-5792. 2/6

SUBLET EAST WINDSOR -
Large 1 bdr. patio, storage,
parquet floors. $185 per month
Inc.’beat ha,water, gas, pool.
available Apr. 1. 609-448-8815
after 5:30 p,m, 2/13

3 ROOM FURNISHED APT.
for gentleman, Utilities in-
eluded. Call 201-725.5667. 1/23

Classified . dvertising
~,Y~,~t NEWS

]~e Manville News
[hn Franklin NEWSRECORD

For Rent - Apts.
SUBLET - 1 bedroom apt.
}Iightstown area, immediate
occupancy¯ $175. per me.
Eves. 609-448-6236. 2/13

YEAR-ROUND shore house on
u lagoon, four bedrooms, two
baths, kitchen, living room
enclosed pore L for sale or rent
for $300 a month. Cull 609..466-
1946. 2/6

AVAIl,. IMMEDIATELY -- 5
rm. furn. apt. to be shared
with male. Quiet residential
location in Millstone/Manville
area. $145 me. includes
ufilities. References required,
201-:L59-4301 after 6 p.m. or 201-
35!).3414 days. 1/23

PRINCETON MEADOWS --
Aft. Sublet available im-
medialely. I bdrm $220 per
me. Call after 7 p.m. 609-448-
2554. 1/23

MANVILLE - 3 room fur-
nishcd apt. with bath upstairs.
Imnmculate. Available Jan. 1.
$225. per me. security
required. Call 201-725-2320. TF

LARGE 4 room apt. close to
Squibb and ETS, Completely
renovated and modernized.
’rile bath, built-in kitchen
cabinets, garage. Secluded
with nice yard. $270, utilities
.’xtra, l yr. lease 1 me.
;ecurity, no children or pets
dense. Call 609-466-1756
nornings. 2/6

PRINCETON - for rent, un-
furn. 4 room apt. near cen-
ter of town. References and
security required. Call 608.924.
1017. tf

APT. TO SfIAltE - Female¯
Center of Princeton¯ $130
month. Call 609-924-5926 after
................. 1/23

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per monlh. Ideal for students.
Call 609-303-1320 after 5:30"
p.m. TF

SUBLET-- Windsor Regency,
E. Windsor, one bedroom, a r-
tend. Avniluble 2/1, rent $160
monthly. Call after 5:30. ~9-
448-5998. 1/23

FOR RENT -- Monmouth Jct.
furnished room, full Imth and
kitchen. $135/mo. 1 me.
security. Telephone 608-924-
8721. 2/6

IIDR. UNF. sublet for final
five nnmths of lease. Option to
remain. Includes w/w carpel
o/ellow) drapes, central
heal/air tend., refrig dish-
washer, disposal, fialconv
patio , .pool, tennis eourls an~i
recreahonal room. Located in
Plainsbor’o. Available Feb
Ist. $~6/mo. Col evenings
(;08-799-3194. 1/23

TOWN ItOUSE GARDENS.--
I & 2 Ixtrm opts from $185.
llighlstown. Supt. on site. 609-
448-2198. . ............ t_...~f

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
-- l bedroom luxury equipped
20’ living room, completely
wooded slte, private entrance
opens on landscaped courl
swimming peal, tennis courts,
cenlrul TVwith N,Y. and
Phi]ly reception. Private,
secure from $235. Lawrence

ews, on RI. 206, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of
U.S. #I & 206 junction. Open
daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 608-
696.1834. tf

PRINCETON MEADOWS
APTS. -- Interested in sub-
leasing? Apt, 47-01 with cold
carpeting, laundry facilities
right downstairs, avail, for
Feb. I. Call 609.799.3243. Jack
DeGrade. 2/6

HIGHTSTOWN APT -- 3
rooms & bath, All modern
conveniences including w/w
carpeting. Private entrance.
Residential. Responsible
couple desired. Lease.
apply owner 303 Morrison
Ave., Hightstown, tf

ROOMY 2 BDRM duplex apt.
in New Egypt. $160 per Me. -
utilities. Ca11609-259-7633 after
6, 1/10

ONE bedroom apartment for
rent . kitche.n, living room,
bath on second floor in Rocky
Hill. Available March 1. Cull
609..466-1946. 2/6

APT. FOR IIENT. On
Delaware lliver in New }lope,
Pa. 2 bedrooms, dining room,
living room, kitchen, bath,
patio, fireplace. $275 including
heat, hot water and all
utilities. Call 215.862.2253, tf

PRINCETON MEADOWS sub-
let - $226. unfurnished, l
bedroom Carpets and drapes
incl. 4 months left on lease,
option 1o renew. 609.799-3421.

1/30
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For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent Business
Real Estate For Rent Land For Sale

II-’~"S’E’"~-~F’I’~SH~.;~ OF~ICE~ubl~t Eust"X’m’w~l~pwp~hcart
Live. . ,in a luxury molar home ,ava’d,a~)[e ~ immedh’ v "ntelv 400 st " of .h°rse. country, l-l/2 acre
lflltts done, on your lot. All I ft divided_ int.o 2 o’’fhces. ’2 braiding lots ready to go
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF blocks from Palmer Sq. I $13,000 each.
------ [Carpeting air conditioning ...... ,¯ ’ . ’ mazzoccnl :~,ssoclatesparking, $125, per me m-PRINCETON borough- house I e udin" utilities Call 609 924 Realtor 201-762-0230
forrent Furn shed 2bedroom I ,).,~ . ",/,~ Evenings ~09466.2708
half duplex¯ Walking distance I ............ " ff
to campus on Wilherspeon St. [ --
Suitable for couples, students, ]
or professionals. $265. plus I OFFICESI’ACE HOMESITE 01l IN-
utilities.609-924-7754.2/13 I

~
VESTMENT -- 6.6 ACRES

- / New modern suburban off ce Herrontown Rd. Princeton
-- / center on Rt, 287 interchange Two. For information call B,

PENNINGTON ( Hopcwell Space available from 500: Yedlin609-921-6651. 1/30
Twp.t -- New bi-level house 60,060sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
for rent,4 br, lip. rm, faro. rm, bars. Partitioning to suit.
l 1/2 bath kitchen din. rm Carpeting, air conditioning,
utility rm,2 ear garage. Houseblinds’ included. Privalo ca-
is within easy ’walking trance. Ample parking¯ 53 ACRES, W. Amwell Twp.,
distance to local shopping Reasonable rental on short Ilunterdon Co. Wooded and
center and schools.

Real Estate For Sale

enclosed sun deck, Such
outstanding extras as central
air all appliances, full wall to
wail carpeting, swimming
tennis and much more. Value

Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

COLONIAL - Large kitchen
dining room, laundry room, 3
bedrooms 1-1/2 baths 1 car
garage plus separale building
for hobbies. Zoned office.
residential. $44,900,

COLONIAL-MOdern kitchen,
dining room, fireplace in
living room, den, laundry
room, 1-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
1 car garage. $56,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCH . Modern kitchen,
dinining room, 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, 2 car garage.

BELLE MEAD - spacious 3
room modern apt. Wall to wall
carpeting, heat supplies,
$23o/mo. Securityt lease and
references. Etsenhower
"Gallery of Homes", Realtors.
201-356-8121. 1/16

MANVILLE -- Elderly
woman desired, share kitchen
facilities with another elderly
woman. $75 per month. Call
from 6 p.m.-Sp.m, for further
informat ion, 201-359-343O. 1/23

SUBLET - bedroom, kitchen
bath. 10 m nute walk from
campus. Feb. 15 to June.
$150/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
1253. 2/6

I,AWRENCEVILI, E --
Fraoklin Corner Gardens now
taking al)plicatious for I and 2
I)edroom apartments. From
$220 flus security per month.
A r-cond Ioner. hot water and
heat iocluded. Convenient
location just off Rt. l 161
I,’raaklin Curner ltd. Call ~9-
886-[~.)90 or sec Monager, Apt.
C-3 or office. "l’} "

MODERN I bedroom apl. near
llightstown. $190 per month.
Starting Feb. Ist. Call 609-452-
2700, ext. 2097, weekdays 9 to 5.

1/30

References and security
deposit required. $460/month
& utilities. Day 608-921.9472,
Night 609-737-3212. tf

SMALL 2 BEDROOM un-
furnished house in Princeton.
$350 plus security. Available
immediately. 609-587-7203. 2/13

}lOUSE FOR RENT: 3
bedroom house in nice

-location. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, den and 2
baths. $350.00 per month. No
lease required.

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

100 Stockton St.
Iiightstown, N.J.

(609) 448-4250 - i

LAWItNECE TOWNSHIP - 3
bedroom, 6 room house.
Security and references
required 608-396-3117 after 5
a.m 2/13

2HARMING half of duplex in
llopewell. Beautiful wood
work, living room wilh
fireplace, remodeled kitchen
and bath. Dining room, 3
bedrooms, finished attic, full
basement, sun deck, nice rear
yard. Offstreet parking, $335 a
month. Walter B. llowe, Inc.
I{eultors 609-924-3O95. 2/6

RENT weekends or weekly
Greemvood Lake house near
major N, J. ski areas. All
winter sports¯ Sleeps 8, Call
609-921-7919 or 396-4277.

term lease.

Horace C. Sl|mnan
201-469-2230 .tf

WARREN PL~tZA WEST --
Rt. #130 EAS’r WINDSOR,
STORE SPACE FOR RENT.

Existing 20 slore shopping
plaza has lOOO sq.R. store
available. Fully air con-
ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting, paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent
location on State Hwy. #130
1/4 mi. south of the Princeton.
tlightstawn ltd. $459 monthly
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
lease with option. Call 609-448.
,1024 weekdays for ap-
pointment. If

Office-Farnished
Rt. 1.30, Ilightstown, N.J.

350O Sq. Ft. of modern office
space availablc immed ale y.
Will’ rent fm’nished or an-
furnished. For inspection call
Weinlraub, Casey & Vee-
ehione, Ine. 201-636-0200. tf

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOIl RENT

WAItREN PLAZA WEST
liT. 13o & DUTCII NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE _ NETPER
MO.

2rm. 3o5sq.ft. $200.
4 rm. 770sq.ft. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. PanelledHOPEWELL. N.J. -- right

half of twin dwelling wilh sun
perch, lovely light living room
with fireplacc, large dining
room, newly finished kitchen,
:1 bedrooms, newly finished
bath. Wood finishedplay area
on 3rd floor. Basemenl
recreation room. Covered
perch m rear. $335. a month.
Call 606-921-2435. tf

ROSSMOOR - couple willing to
rent 2 bedroom furnished apt,
w/linens, silver, washer,
dryer dishwasher, many
extras. Avail. immediately for
4 toe’s with possible extension.
$295./mo. If48 or older call
609-655-1840 lunch time or
eves. 1/30

PRINCETON ARMS

I.uxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled beat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

ft ..............
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments¯ Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $100 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(6091 448.4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directmns
from Princeton: Princeton-
tlightstmvn Road turn right
on Old Trenton Road 1/2 mile
turn eft and follow signs, tf

Real Estate For Rent

}lOUSE FOR RENT -- 0
rooms and garage. Inquire at
49 No. lllh Ave., Manville.

1/23

LARGE. 0 room house. New
kitchen 1-1/2 baths air
cand toned, ooN, Y. bus he.
$325. per me. plus utilities. No
pets. Pleasecal1609.921.7164.if

HOU’SE FOR RENT - 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, game room kitchen, 2
baths, On 13 acres, Ski man.
Call 212-994-3738. 2/6

IMMEDIATELY AVAIL-
ABLE - Beautifully furn-
ished 4 bedroom house for
rent. 15 rain. from Nassau St.
’till June 30 call 609448-4916.

1/30

FARM HOME- 2 bedrooms.
Preferably adults. No
Call 609-259-7015. P~t Is3

2/13 .......... > walls, ear feted, acoustic
ceiliogs, ten,rail air con-
ditioned. I or 2 :,,eat’ lease witb
option. Available im-EAST WINDSOR TWP.
mediately. Call 609-440-4024

Beautiful split level borne for wcekilays, tf
rent. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths
and ree. room. Avail. Jan. 1
1974, $390 me. plus utilities.
One mo. seeurtty required. Real Estate Wanted
Phone 609-448-5558. 2/6

INTERESTED in sell’ng’. For
qualified service call one of

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Middlesex county’s leadingavail, on yearly lease. 3 miles realtors. Mcmber of MLS. Donfrom Palmer Square, 3 Harringlon Agency, Inc. New
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, $575. branch office at 1525 Fin-

ncgan’s Lane, North Brun-
G.R. MURRAY, INC. swlck. Phone 201-297-6360.tf

349 Nassau St.
Princeton, N. J.

609-924-0430
tf YOUNG WOMAN desires

small inexpensive apt. within 6
mile radius of Princeton.
Starting Spring ’74. Please call
609-921-3223 before 5 p.m. 2/13

STORE FOR RENT -- FAMILY OF FOUR is seeking
Princeton. Approximately ~0 Princeton house from pr vote
sq,ft. Cal1201-722-S100,1/30 seller, April, May or June

occupancy. Large modern
kitchen and mimmum of 3
bedrooms. 7o’s to 9o’s price

(’IIOICELOCATION range. Send details to Box
PIIINCETON 02468 c/o Princeton Packet.

II Chambers Street, 2nd floor. 2/6
Attractive entrance 1080 sq.R.
All utilities, air-conditioned.
Brokers protected. Call 609- Resort Property924-1432. tf

HOPEWELL -- 1000 sq.R. FLORIDA- Briny Breezes
ample parking, short orlong Club near Delray Beach
term lease $350 monthly inc. Mobile Home available
heul. Additional 1000 sq,R. if March, April.609-924-3o02. 2/6
desired. Suitable for ~leuners,
decorators, dance scudio, TV
shop, special classes. Call RENT -- POCONO SKI AREA
aRer6p.m.609-737-2824.1/30 --Beaulifal 3story"A" frame

Chalet for weekend or weekly
rental. Sleeps 9, 10 rain. from

FOUR ROOM SUITE for Jack Frost & Big Boulder. 608.
professional use. Paneled ~98.4220 or 259-9400, 1/30
carpeted A/C, Somerville
location with parking. Long
lease preferred. Details call BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
The Halpern Agency, Realtor. beautiful Sapphire Bay St.
201-722-B181. 1/30 Thomas. Ground foor,

sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen 2
baths, a r conditioned. Ac-

OFFICE SPACE, - excellent commodates up to 6 persons.
attractive location 11 Maid and hnen service
Chambers St., Second floor, provided. Tennis courts,
,080 sq. ft. includes light, swimming pool, water sports
kent air conditioning. Brokers restaurant on premises¯
)roteeted. Ca 609-924-1432. Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

2/13 tf

STORAGE SPACE available
400 sq. ft. above garage. 1
black from Nassau St. Carl 609- SAVE A LITTLE MORE from
824-4883 or 924-4273. 2/0 your paycheck and still know

that your child is getting
INDUSTRIAL outside storage loving attention. Hightslown.
located in Hillsboro, near 600-443-6120. 2/6
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$123. per mo.201-725-1095. TF

APPROXIMATELY 900 sq. ft. The spet’ial three.rune price ,or
furnished office space clussitied adverliseroeo(~, ap.
available in Princeton
Research Park Rt, 206. Call plies only t, ads that aren’t
Princeton Financial Systems- rhanged over the three v, oeks
609-921-3400for further in- Anycl nge means m)re’prmnog
formation. 1/30 ¢’,)~Is I,)r Ihe oewspalx, r.

open, 200’ frontage on Goat
Hill Rd. $3000 per acre. 609.397-
3648. 2/13

9 ACRES Commercial. 2 mi.
So of tlighlstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot. RR
siding. Call Burgorland 609-
446-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

SOURLAND MOUNTAINS - 17
acres. Beautiful. wooded.

houlder strewn. Large stream
frontage¯ $4,000 per acre.
Partial financing available.
Recent survey. Call 609-924-
9(}06 eves, week ends. 2/6

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l I/2 acres,
$2o,0{6) up. Princeton prestige
area. Itarold A. Pearson, 608-
737-2203. tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
: both wooded (ooe 5 acres and
i other 10 acres) located near
l[ightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2659
evenings. TF

Real Estate For Sale

FUTURE OCCUPANCY -- on
the 2 bedroom, l i/2 bath

:townhouse:. Buy-at today’s ---
price. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD -- Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial with
spacious entertainment QUALITY COLONIAL -
center. $54,900. Excellent 1/2 acre location

near Kreps school in East
H~’A, r,~.,rr,~w,~,~,,r Windsor Township, This large
~.~,~r,"k~E2~’~’dr’*oom’h%’me and lovely Colonial home~ " features livin room within excellent condition Pine . ~g¯

. " . . pmture winoow formalpaneled kitchen and dmmgl ...... , _
main llanQsome mooera eatroom family room with bar, . g’
m kitehoo level paneledon 4 wooded’acres on a main . , .

.4 h,,, ’,,~, r,~t,, ~, I faintly room wRh fireplace 4tea .... prL.~e. *, ........
tdf.~ large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths
...... full basement and 2 car

itENTAI S garage. Other quality features
3 BEDRO0~I ranch Hight- include central air lovely
stown $260 ’ patio large entrance foyer
a B’EDR’OOM Colonial laundry room and much more.
l~rinceton Jct. $555. "] Top value at $54,900.
OFFICE SPACE -- Cranbury.I
3 BEDROOM -- 2 story I GORGEOUS COLONIAL ..
Hightstown, $300. I Top East Windsor location for
2 BEDROOM apt. -- $220. this large 3 year old Colonial

~home featuring living room
"’.~,,1~.- ~ I,~ [~ with raised hearth fireplace,
~UlIJlt ~l~]~g.,I.~’ MS, it’. formal dining, bright modern

Membe~’of’Multip’le eat-in kitchen, lovely paneled
l,istingfervice family room, 4 large

37N. MainSt. Cranbury bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full
609-39~44 basement and 2 car garage.

Also featuring central mr,
Eves,&wkends395.1258walk-in closet laundry room

799-0301, or 448..4857 and almost finished basement.
$55,900.

SOUTH BRUNSWCK- new PICTURESQUE RANCH
ranch to be built on acre Excellent location in Hickory
wooded lot. Quiet dead end Acres section of E. Windsor.
streeet. Priced ut only $39,990.Features includes large
Oliver Realtyof Princeton60~-sunken living room formal

dining, 21 foot modern eat in924-7777.
1/30 kitchen wilh adjacent laundry

es 5 bedrooms, 3-1/2room, 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 3-
baths panelled family room
arge hnished basement with

storage areas and 2 ear
garage. A}l this plus central
air, patio and much more.
Realistically priced at $5’J90.

$49,600.

RANCH - Modern kitchen, .
at $26,000. dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
TOP BI-LEVEL . Excellent baths, family room, 2 car

garage, central air con-corner lot frames this lovely :1 ditionmg. $55,9OO. ’,
yr. old bi-level home with a
view of the lake in Allentown.COLONIAL - Penn View :
Features include living room IIei,~hts New Lar-e kitchenwith picture window dining ..~ :- , ’ .~’ - ’. ’ . I V,’Lt|I eating area ilreplace in ’room, hanasome moaern I livin~, room famiN ro~m ’~
kitchen 22 R paneled family 1"2 ~aths 4’~dr : ~- ’ ~"
room,4’bedrooms 2fullbaths ~a~e $793o0.oc earns, z ear :laundry room and attoche~ b g. , ,

garage. All this plus central ~..AMRR!~L Lne.~ Ir ,~h.n :
mr at a reahstm $37 500, . with eatin[~ area, family room

with firepmee laundry roomCOMFORTABLE LIFE - In 14 bedrooms 2’1"2 ba’hs ~ ~
Rossmoor, Beauhful carefree ,~ara-e 3 beautiful acres This
living in this planned earn-I~ron~ri’v has w th" d
mumty near Cranbury. 1st ~:ha’rm "~23OO arm.., an_
floor of a lovely colonial less I .....
than 1 yr. old. Offers foyer, I EASTAMWEt t ,rn~vr,,qU,D
large attractive living room ~’~ .........
formal dining, beautifully I RANCH 1 36 ~rtl,, wooded
modern k~tch.en,¯ .2 big I acres Mocierh"ki’[chen 3

oeorooms 2 tue oatus en- bedrooms 1 full h ~h ~ ’’ . ’ , ~a..., . carclosed portnco, carport and -ara-e aluminum sid"central air conditioning. A I ~.1"~ ~ ’ rag,
magnificent buy for a couple ....
(Purchaser must be over 48 I RANC’H M,,~,~n ~.;t~h. ’
years of age) $3O,500. dining room.~"f’i’rep[’ace n~:

¯ , 1 v ng room 3 bedrooms 1-1/2’
TOP S.pLIT~ E.xccL!ent haft baths, lcargarage. Nestied on;
mre sate frames th~s lovely¯ . . 2.8 acres wttha magnificent:

spht level home m the v ew of the country side’
Brooktree section of E. ~-s~un ’:
Windsor. Features include 21 _a ....... .
feet living room with picture EWING TOWNSHIP ’.
window, formal dining,
handsome eat in kitchen with RANCH - Aluminum siding,:
self cleaning range and dish- new roof, immaculate con-:
washer, panelled family room, dition. Kitchen with eating.
4 large bedrooms 2-1/2 baths area, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath,:
basement and 2 car garage, attic for future expansion.’
All this plus central air, patio Financing available to.
wall to wall and much more qualified buyer, $_’~J,800.
Quality value at $52,900.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL - Brick and¯
aluminum siding, 3/4 acres of:
land. Central air eondilioning,:
large eat-in kitchen, dining’
room, fireplace in family:
room, office, 5 bedrooms, 2-1/Z
baths, 2 car garage, $70,500.:

BUY LAND:
’rlIEY IION’TMAKI,: IT ’,

ANYM(HtI’: 

3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridg~
Road, llopewell Twp. $_’20,000’.

LOT -- liT x ttlS’ with brook’.
Pcnningtan Borough, $25,000.

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwe Twp Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre i

APPRt)XIMATELY 54 acres
llopewell Twp. Will subdivide"
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,60O per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads¯ llopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent Iocalion. $5,000 per
acre.

78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
lleavily wooded with stream
2,90{)’ of frontage. $3,600 per
acre i
1.8 ACRES -- West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $13,50(~.

Van Hisc Rcaln, i
l¢oaltor t’eonmgtou, N.,I." :

’rd. (609) 737-3615

~1~
(6081883-211/)

TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-

155 ACRES - Industrial
location, Hopewell Township.
4500’ "of road frontage ap-
proximate 2 miles from 1-95 or
Trenton Airport. Zoned 20 acre
tract. Excellent area for any
large complex. Asking $5,000.
per acre.

WEST AMWELL TWP, --
Mostly wooded 4/24 acres, 106’
road frontage. Excellent
location to build a secluded
home. On Mack top road
subject to perc test. Asking
$11,000.

OSCARWOLFE REALTOR
609-387.2138

SUPERIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace din. rm.,
k lc., faro. rm., laund, rm.,
storage attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $60,000,
20% down 8% mortgage.
Owner. 608-737-2203. TF

MANCHESTER COLONIAL
East Windsor’s largest 4
bedroom Colonial on a well
manicured 1/2 acre site with a
wooded rear lol. This 3 year
old home features large living
room with bay window, formal
dining room, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen.
Paneled family room with
raised hearth fireplace, 4]
extra large bedrooms in-Ieluding a 19 ft. master
bedroom with walk in closet. 2-
1/2 baths, laundry room,I
powder room, full basement[
and 2 ear garage. All this plus I
central mr at a rcahslic[
$62,500,

]
MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE1 ! I

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Cape
Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
dining room, fireplace. REALTORS
Aluminum siding new roof, A- Rt. 130Just Northol
I cundton in and out. No TheOIdYorkelnn
brokers. Reasonable. Call 608.
683-9469 or 609-393-2096, 1/23 448-5000

REDUCED PRICE 4 BR’Col. [ E" WindsorTownshiP Highlstowa
Small down payment, ~_riv~teI [mortgage, in high ’50 s. Call
owner 609.737-2203. ff ¯ ’

bound owner sacrificing 4 br
" detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths

w/glass encl, Central a/c, w/w
carp central vac, humidifier
Amana side/side, self-
cleaning ovenyash & dr. dish-
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios ,~
eone/rdwd, storms & screens.
Tennis & swimming too!"7
1/2% mgt. - $49,000 or best
offer. 60044B-6668. tf

BRIARWOOD .~
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS’
FROM $46,990.

3O YEAR MORTGAGES "
AVAIL.

i
Opendaily noon todusk) 

4 beclroom Colonials ~and
Ranchers. 2 car garages half
acre lots, next to Mountain

~View Golf Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt, I to 546
West, follow all Rt. 1.95 South
signs for approx¯ 9 miles turn
right 1 block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel I mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609.882.6830 or call
201-283-2600,
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TOWNHOUSES ARE FOR THE YOUNG
or YOUNG AT HEART!

(also the smort)
FHANA FinancMg TO QUALIFIED BUYER.

WE ARE OFFERING:

1. Six spacious rooms f~ closets
2. Two Vz Tiled Baths¯
3. Wall to wall carpets throughout
4. Washer, Dryer, Refrigerator, Dishwasher.
5. Central Air Conditioning 8" Humidifier
6. Full dry Basement.
7. Convenient Banking, Shopping, Schools El"
¯ Play area.

How is that for value at $40,500.

REAL]OR~

307 N. Main St. High,stown, N.J.

609-448--0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

’ ’ " : "": :~"~’~’~; W "

IIeo,tlhd 2 ~tary fnm)e and brick Colonial borne ;n the very
desirable Kenshtgqtm area near the Kreps School "[’he owner
supervised the construction of rids honm ~o ninny deslrable
special featllres are buih lit. ~¢llch as: 6 panel ColoniM doors, a
~en’ large Sl,onish nmtif fireplace in tim family room, exposed
bemn~ in kheben and fatalb, rcom, intercom system
throtlgJmut, well landscaped path) in rear as well as professional
and nMque landscaping in [rent and sides,

The house has eat-ln kiteiwn, living room. dining room, entry
l.yer, hmfib’ rtmm, tniJhy r~m and ½ barb on first Ili~rtmr
and game room. offlee anti work shnp in tile basement, central
air throughont the anti wall to wall fitted carl~ting over bar-
tiw~l floors.

$fil,900.

k ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL EST.
¯ iNDUSTRiAL t93~

~~~ SALES REPRESEN TAT IVES

Evenings 8¢ Weekends
INSURANCE Anita Erson 448-6854

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowglo (201)329-6378

We are I’1~ tubers of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE¯

]~ LAND SPECIALISTS
: mt 44.8.0600

ESI ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

~.~R~.~.~:~~ --~

¯ . .... .... . :~,~ . ..: ......

LIVING AT iTS BEST: Stunning 5 bedroom, 2½ baths, on
½ acre close to commuting. Many extras including air con-
ditioning, humifidier, carpeting, fenced in patio and yard.
Excellent move-fn condition and just listed ...... $57,-,o00.

ROOSEVELT ¯ PINE ESTATE n ̄  11 new homes4 bedrooms, 1 ½’
or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $,¢2,900.

A DREAM OF A RANCH - Immaculate - Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with fireplace, panelled family room.
Separate dining room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. ¾ acre fat and Great Ne{ghborsl Just llsted and an
excellent value at ........................... ’$69,E00.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT . 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37,S00.

COUNTRY DELIGHT- - Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studlo/workshop Jn a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ........................ ....... $47,500.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home s delight all year round .......... $43,?00.
SUBURBAN RENTAL ¯ ½ acre - 3 bedrooms. $31 ~. per me.

, Click & Co
realtors -- insurors

est. 1927

’ Street. Princeton. N.J. 924-0401
Evenings & Sundays 924-1239 586"10~0

HERE
THE I

AN

2259. 1/30

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad 2, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths grill,
a r conditioning, storms. Call

r ,.~

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large colonial home with
historical background. Several outbuildings on
beeutJfal 3 acre lot¯ Living rooms (2), den, formal dining
room, kitchens with eating area (2), 2 full baths and 
half baths, 8 bedrooms and 2 fireplaces ..... $1250000.

EAST WINDSOR TITAN COLONIAl.: Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40 inground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in family room, intercom
system throughout, master bedroom suite with huge
walk in closet, dressing area and private bath. Laundry
room on first fJoor. 2 car garage ............ $71,000.

LEO~ARB VAN IgSE ArE~r~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LIS’I"[N G SF..RVIC~

Offk~: 609-448-4250
REALTOR " 160~¢ackmn Street Hfohl=tcm’n, NJ.

Real Estate For Sate

CONVE IENTLOCATiONBi h dEadjaceat to Oalversity and one rc woo states
block from New Yore bus line.
Immaculate two-story home,
newly redecorated inside and Custom Built Homes
outsidc. Living room with
fireplace, large dining room, These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
modern kitchen with cozy Estates, Princeton Jet, These homes are set on aA
breakfast nook. Three
bedrooms and bath. Full acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
basement with darkroom. By car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
Owner, $65,000. Phone ~9-799- houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with2061. 2/13

breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
---- baths. If that’s not enough’¯ there’s a full basement,

OLD AND BEAUTIFUL fireplace, and a porch or te~ace.
colonial farm estate¯ In Bucks Bw~^lmR heir ild~ Inc.Co. Pa. a graceful circular yw . =,u,,,~, ~u,,__r,
drive leads to a striking stone
farmhouse with entrance ]ust mlnutes front downtown Princeton. Drlve out
foyer, living room with J today off North Post Road.
fireplace, dining room with
exposed beams and two l r’¢~O IKIr’t"tDl~/IATIr~KI CALL:fireplaces, powder room and a FU f’l I I~ FUR IVI/~/IUI M
large modern kitchen with l
breakfast area. Upstairs are I 924-0908
five bedrooms with two l
fireplaces and two baths, A J .................
two bedroom tenant or guest II
cottage is nearby. Both houses I I 0nly 19 one-bedroomhave oil hot water heat. A I I
stone and frame bank barn [
,vithl4newbexstallsandfivel| apartments leftother outbuildings make the I ]
property ideal for horses. I I ¯
Many old trees and shrubs | |
create a picturesque setting [ ¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township Spacious
for this charming 27 acre / rooms ̄  Wall-to-wall carpeting ¯ All electric
estate. Price $197,500. Call us I kitchens * Air Conditioning ¯ Window-wall
soon for an appointment, living rooms. New York/PhiladelphiaTV
William Mount Assoc., antenna ̄  Patios or balconies * Tennis courts
Realtors, 5 E. Court st.,
Doylestown.Pa. 215-345-0780. and swimming pool included in rental ¯ Min-

2/6 utes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
Princeton Junction ° Bus stop at Corner *
Couple miles from Mercer County Airport

after 5 p.m. 609-448-7528. FROM ONLY $235 MO.
Priced in sell TF SACRIFICE-RELOCATING. ,f’=~[lITl~l~1~’~d]k l,~.~li~T~

¯ 3 bdrm Town House, Twin [ I ~ I ~[.~l~
Rivers, Centrally located, i J -J1.J
Walking distance to school, [ [ IR~ ~Gg IO~A

CRANBURYMANOR-Immae, NY bus, super market, Tennis, I I tvv~,/u~,~’,=,~,~-fspl,,, br ,-,,2 entry, th"an"do li Lo :,jjw/ : i i Furnished mode, open daily, noon to6 PM.foyer, pan. fam. rm. lr, for. [ woanpatio, self cleanmgovea~t~ ---- r------ i ii I
dustoffRt. 206, noflholTrenton. 2blocksaboveGtuntwickA’~o. Clrcl¯.dr., eat-in kit,. lodryrm, base, I frostfree refrig, insulatea [

gaL.wash,1/2dry-f-ref.acre’ New$44.900.cent. A/C I windows. 2-1/2 baths - glass l:
609"1 cene~°a~e°a’ir,FUwt/lw---- " ~p~.~t:[ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale,48.64~5, tf

dishwasher, washer, dryer. I ~
$36,500.Call between 9 am
and 9 pm 609-443-1820. ~t~:ut~ .,~,~.c,~.,,~..~e TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-

KINGSTON- 2stury, 6 room 216 ~^’~,’,’e’~ .a’;,,v.~’..°’ff~w’~..’~^~112 bath detached Colonial.
frame house, modern kitchen, , ........... = - v .... ’ ’ ¯

of stores including ~odern tat!odes 5=major..appl_iances,e~sement garage $39,500. --~ five room a t above Price ,;,atu.u =.. w/w car unt] , ..pe g
7474.~r°ker W. "~rickly. 609-924-1130 negotiable.’ ~a~tvate: sale.’ For ~ricedUS many ....addRmnalu n .........extras.

TWIN RIVERS -- Excellent 3 details cal1S09.202-4074. TF 6438. ,~ =¢,. ~,a= ,~,=-.~

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
IDeation near NY buses. Many
-extras - self cleaning oven
oversized air conditioner,
central vac, patio gas grill,
storms/screens, semifimshed
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609-
443-3835, tf

ROUSE FOR SALE - 3 bdrm,

"
bdrm 2 storyend townhouse
in quad lit. Features include
large living room w/picture

RANCHER-- available ~--e window, formal dining LAWRENCE TWP. - Pine
3 bdrm firepl 2 bathream"sl ;J modern eat-in kitchen, fami~’~ Knoll colonial on wooded lot.
car -a~’a-e ~- , ,/a ~.~. room area 3 large bedrooms Five bedrooms den 2-1/2
Ringees. 201-782-6810 after 6 2-1/2 ~!hs, ,f.dil bascmeat,baths living room, separate
o m ,)/,,,, I ~,ucn outstann ng extras as dining room, panelled i’amily
~’ " "" carpeting all appliances, roomwith fire#ace, large eat

red estate man Is not ~ II " central atr, thermalpane, and in kitchen laundry room.
_toshowhouso=,slmNy ~’-~1 ~ much more, Realistically Central air fully partially
for thesake of showing l~=41’~l )riced at $41 500. Call after I finished basement, garage.

$71 000. Call 609-882-3395.
~11 TWIN RIVERS " abdrm,2-,/~l ,mr09.443-6t~0.

TP Prnc pesoniy.
,/30oath upgraded carpet, self l

right home for you. He DI= A/,rl=tD¢ cleaning oven, frostless refrig, I
spends energy end II~I~p~IL|~i~ humidifier, finished basement I

w/bar aud carpeting, gas gr,~l~.much hard gained In. Route 130 "$40,800/=9"448-8262, BROOKLAWNDRIVEROSSM00R -- adult, co-op
now available one story een(er
hall, 2 bedroom, many closets,
mtge S 114, Call 609-65~-4237.

2/13

EXCEPTIONAL medium size
well kept home in Highstown,
Lv. rm,, de. rm., eat.in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 on first
floor, screen porch, tile bath,
air conditioner, 2 car garage,
gas fired base board he). wafer
heat, large yard, patio,
beautiful shade trees many
extras ncluded. Priced in the
30’s, Contact owner by appt.

609-448-2616, Prmctpats onlY~l6

EAST WINDSOR
A large 5 bedroom colonial, 2
1/2 baths, family room and
eat-in modern kitchen, large
living ruom formal dining
room wa/l t~ wall carpeting.
An in-gruund swimming pool,
central air. 2 car garage.
Baketball court in rear.

B.F. COOK, REALTY
ROUTE 38

Mount Holly, N.J.
609-267-6827

EASTWINDSOR SPLIT BY
OWNER--4bdrm2 ll2beths,
cor, lot~ w/enclosed yard,
porch;pallo, w/wcrpt,~6,500,
609.448-8710 t[

IIAblBLING COLONIALfarm
house with southern exposure
to the rural Amwell vaIley A
newly renovated home with
very large rooms, harvest size
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2-I/2
baths, numerous fireplaces
and stairways. 2-1/2 acres
includes the barns. Financ ng
available to qualified buyer,
Corporate owned and priced to
sell $79,500. 201-735-4122 or
cvenings and weekends 201-
236-~87. 1130

formation on every
prospective buyer. Most 448"5000offten, he will show you
all possibilities and
take careful notice of our knowledge end ex-
those that oro most im. perlenee enobfe us to
I~ortant to you. Then, 9utde you In avoiding
with the second the many costly
Rhowlngs, he will take mistakes Inherent In
you to thnae choloes home buyln9, We fnvlfe

you to car/os flrat withwhlch seem most likely your Ilsfln 9 too, forto pleose you. maximum exposure toHELPFUL HINT:
Put o price on your qualified potential
home, but first consult buyers. Hours: 9:30.
your reel bstote man; S:30 dally. Tues. thru
he con help you decide Frl, until 9 p.m.
whot’R reallstlc.

I

i ~ ~.-. ~ . ~ . -.’ ~f ...... =~’" ~:’~,
. ~ ..~ ~1

, :I .’ , .L,. =Jmlll-;-’, , ~... . .I, -"- J

ROLLING HILL~ - surround this spacious rancher in Hopewsll Township. It offers
privacy in its paneled olawoore or study with seoarate entrance and private bath. TMs,
along with 4 bedrooms and family room, is only the beginning.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... ~ojb,000.

COZY, NEAT AND MAINTENANCE FREE is thls 4 bedroom Cape Cod in the heart of
Princeton Junction. Idea~ location for commuters and children. Crone to station and
schools.
CALL WE~TWINDSOR ........................................ $42,500.

BARN BEe AND ROOMY - This Pennington area Colon[at is iT for the growing
family. Three fireplaces, closet space galore, flexible floor plan, flnished basement.
Quiet cul-de-sac. 4 bedrooms. 2 ½ baths. Don’t wait on this one.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $62,500.

WHISPERING WINOS - waltz through the trees that surround this old Colonial in
Hopewell Township. A huge 10 room house that is great for a country Iovlng family.
There is room for a barn, pool or just for roaming.
CALL PENNINGTON ................................... Aaklng $125,000.

,’~:~;"

~ " "¢~ .~ "-~ "- .. - ,- ;.~’p~’:.;:.~’."~ -~ . L, ~., ~ ¯ ̄  .........,.,,. ~_..., .~.,.~ .......

LOCATIONI QUALITYI LOCATIONI GUALITYI Dutch Neck is the location, the
quality is built in. This home features 3 bedrooms, kitchen, laundry, formal living room
w/fireplace and dining area, screened side patch, lovely rear porch, large ,?-car garage
and a full basement on a large well-cared for lot.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $69,500.

MANY SATISFYING YEARS - last house on a dead end street, with walking distance
to swimming and tennis. A good home fat famil,/activities and entertaining. Large can.
tar foyer provides access to every area without cross trafflc, Slidlng glass wal~ and
fireplace in living room. Formal dinihg room. 3 good Size bedrooms and sewing room.
plus master suite and 2 ½ baths. Family room w)brick wall fireplace and barbeque--
adjacent to a detailed kitchen, convenient laundry area, full basement with wine cellar
or dark room.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $73,900.

TIRED OF LONG DRIVES? Looking for convenience and comfort? Thls comfortable
Bi-Level is convenient with a capital "C" including dose to schools, shopping and
station, It has 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living and dining morns, family room and eat.in
kitchen. Central air.
CALL WEgT WINDSOR ........................................ $56,900.

GREAT FIRST - home. Mint condition, lovely 5 room (2 bedrooms, 1½ baths)
townhouse. Carpeting, ag appliances and other surprises, SeLler wants action.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .............. ’ .......................... $37~500.

DUTCH TREAT for the family with style. 4 Bedroom, 2 ½ hath Dutch Colonial in Men-
tgomery Township. Centrally air conditioned, city water, treed lot. Excellent location
and quality built. Blue prims in all three offices,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ ~82,5ce.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301~

m let vlng people i~nce t885
relitcrl. Inlurets

West Windsor Park ,
at Princeton_.

 T. .a.qe
"=*Office.. Warehouse Space

Contact 5,000 110,000 square feet
Lewis C. Bowers and Sons, Inc. (6og]g21_-69oo

bath r
brick t
Good commuting,
201-297-5248.

Real Estate For Sale

BUSINESS OFFICE OR

buildin

has 14 ft, ceilings, 1/2 bath, 2
NEW BRUNSWICK- income zone heating, $89,500. N. J,
nrocertv Modern 2-I/2 family Mann Realty Inc Realtors . , ~ , . .
m college area, Could reutfor, 1-297-2516.Calianyttme, 2/6 ~eal ~state tor Sale Real Estate For Sale
$500. per too. or owner eomu ’
live rent free Newly painted ~ E’A-~-’- ~ ......low taxes. $34,990¯Olive; I PRIME WmGI~S . ST..laroe ,~DSO~ 2-1/~o~lj~. RtGHTSrOW~ - small
ReaRy of Pr ucetoo 609-924- LOCATfON ~ wttn large I^ # ...... " . . I devf, lnnm~nt nr 4 h~tl~n~ .)
WW. 1130 corner lot. Completely I~o~i ~ ~ ki~. I batl~’h~mes’on" l~o~h"si’a;’o~J renovated interior & exterior t," . .~ ; st town ~",- ,

r i ’ room; lamit ,~ x.J ’ ¯ ~,t,.v wa,er sewerda.ep.ntCse.[~o~lac~;
y room with

-- . Princtpa/s omy asging ; Call now bef0re rxces¯ in’1/2baths LRDRFR lg eat- $89500 Call 609-964-4002 9[basement. $58,000.. Carnegie[ ...... .., ..... ~r ..... ;
n kit., la~udr’v 2’ear’aaraee i a m -5 iam tf i~.eaity llealtora, Pnnceton N I Pr~ceton~9-"9~ 7~a’~’v 1"~

central vac. Principals on’[y. ’ ’ ’ ’ J. 609-921-6177, , 2/6’ " " . r
$89,,~00. Call 609.448-0245. ff , ¯ .
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nEALTOR~,/138 South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (609) 448-1069

Member Multiple Listing Service
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

This established 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath colonial
home has a formal dining room, 14x20’ livlng
room with a spacious bay window - eat in kit-
chen with buihs ins including dishwasher.
Family room and utility room are conveniently
located next to kitchen and entrance to one ear
garage. This full basement home is built on a
well landscaped 100’ x200’ lot ....... $46,500

Lot in Crezm Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 4½
acres ......................... $20,000

2 Acres, Commercial on Route 33 has 12 well
kept rooms plas 2 baths ............ $85,090

2 story 8 rooms, 2 baths, large bear, near grade
schools ........................ $29,000.
Rural rancher in Millstone Township on ¾
acres kitchen and bath recently remodeled, 3
bedrooms ...................... $33,900

Colonial in Hamilton Township, 8 spacious
rooms, 4 bedrooms and 2]A baths. FHA&VA
available ...................... $46,000

Save $5,000 on this Townhouse only 3 years
old, 7 rooms, 2 IA baths ............ $38,000

Small comntercial lot in Princeton-Rocky Hin
area. Priced to sell.

Bailding Lot 3/I acres in Washington Tmvnship
borders Golf eoorse, city water ...... $15,000

New Ranch, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
I~ acre ....................... $45,000.

~)t in Washington ’l’.wnshlp approx. 3 ½ acres.

J. WESLEY ARCHER MEL OEMPSTER ASA MOWEHY
448.2097 586-12go 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

REDUCED $10,000
Owner leaving behind this 5 bedroom Colonial.
Add the eat-in kitchen with its full compliment of
appliances, living room with its fireplace, formal
dining room and family room and you’ll have an
outstanding home. Some of the extras to make
life easier include central air, lawn sprinkler system
and a relaxing neighborhood. Located just 10
minutes north of Princeton ............ $79,900

REALTOR - APPRAISERS

201-359-3127 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DUTCHTOWN ROAD BELLEMEAD, N.J.08502

Serving S, mer~l County. and the Greater Prlncet.n area

SALE
Cape Cod Home

of
Raymond Pullen

Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, lots 15
8" 17 in block 63-B on tax map. Frontage approx. 150’
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
for two additional bedrooms and bath. Zoned com-
mercial. Immediate occupancy.
Property will be sold on Saturday, February 23rd, 1974,
at 10 a.m.
You can learn the terms of sale and arrange for an in-
spection of the property by calling 609-448.2100.

Albert C. Barclay, Exr.
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100
, ----~~ ..,

EASTWINDSOR TOWNSHIP"’

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

(;as Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
¯ 609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate For Sale[Real Estate For Sale
..............I

SCENIC VIEW - Princeton 4 BDRM TOWNI OUSE-top
area. Almost 2 acres lappI., luxury carpeting
Execu0ve type home, call 201. thraughout foyer. Low down
725-1~L3. 216 1 payment, 7-112°~ mortgage,

Walk to NY Bus, ii()9.143-5834.
TF

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
.One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd,
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
o PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFFSTREETPARKING
.e AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e.THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

INDUSTRIAL teJ~]

~.o SP,C,A,ISTS II
Dm 448-0600

331 ROGERS AV. nlGHTSTOWH

NOBrH HANOYER TWF.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excel[enl
condition on l½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
hitch,,n, rod room & Ioundry loom.
4,5n0 sq. n. el living space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59,000

COUBTBY LIVING AT

Gallery of Homes

,T~., ~ ...... ,¢. ~ ¯ .~. ~, ¯ ., .

~’~ ~’-",L>, ~’2’.~’,[Im~7,

..; ~;! , r:’.’", .......

EXQUISITn CONTEMPORARY
Custom Built home of Scandinavian design with a touch of
Japanese influence. Featuring a sunken living room
w/fireplace, large dining teem w/fountaM and skylight, kit-
chen w/organic garden outside, 4/5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
study, TV room, 3 sun decks w/sliding g[ase entrances,
fatally room. Slate and hardwood noors. For the family that
enjoys easy but gracious living on a lovely treed estate in
rural Cranbury Township. Available with 6 acres at 11150,000
or with 19 acres at ........................ ~250,000.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON ̄  WEST WINDSOR ̄  PENNINGTON
924.0095 799-1100 737-3301

ITS BEST
A 1.19 acle wooded lot is the setting
for this Country Cape with 4 bedm0ms,
large dining area & bath, central six &
Ioow[y 18x36 heated pool.... $55,000
gEvonsnIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one ol E.W.T.
loveliest sect[enD. Boasto central a/e, 2
car garoge, w/w carpetinB & 2½ bath.x
Priced for you at ......... $49,500

FARM ̄ 113 acres with
irrigation pond $2500 per acre.

1 or 2 bedroom Apt. No
children or pets $220. a month

1 tO0 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... $100. a month

RE/Eft, INC.
lseltt¢.

|l n. M~dn St,
Cran~r/, N J,

655-3322 or 44~2477
Eves:

ThomtooS.Fiold.Jr. Real Estate For Sale395,0679

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location el town. This lovely 7
room, 2 lull bath home had a heated
attic, full dry basement. Gas steam
heat (new trailer) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car @rage, all
iandt, caping nice & well establiohed..
Now Reduced !o ........ $43,00~
INVESTMENT PRgPERTY
Loohiog for a I~ood investmenl
property? This older home nor the
center of Hightstown has o 6 room apt.
ss one side &:2 thlee room apts. on
the other side. It had oil hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home for Ihe F,’mg couple lo live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Allractively priced ........ $29.900
TWIN RIVERS
COHDOMIRIUM
Beautiful 2 bedroom unit overlooking
the I~ke. Thio attractively decorated
unit has w/w carpeting throughout.
Locoled et the end ol the bldg., it
a~uteotota[ privacy & quiet.. $28,900
FOR gALE
An immaculate 2.story colonial with 4
bedloom0. 2½ bathe, hit., LR; OR;
ram. Rm; Play 9mr and extra office
located near Ihe schools, the
construction el Ihio home was
oupelvised d,ect]y hy the oligina[
owflm add many ostrao have been
added ouch as intelcom system
throughout, Spanish lizeplace is ramify
room, natural cedar siding and a
beatiful landv;aped palio in rear. This
is one el the flneot homes anywhere in

BRIDGEWATER TOWHSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors .......................... $46,900

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 morn ranch. 2 car garage, l~h bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

Ihe alea. Call [ol an appointment.
SALE

~1,900,S REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448-6854 "
Colhedne C~dstie 448.2121
Wanen Foe 396-9240
Jolts Panitz 448,0601
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831

We art membm of the
MULrlPUE LiSTING eEBVICE

Real Estate for Sale

PItlNCETON TWNSP western
section . large split level. ,
IV.lrms, 2-1/2 laths, foyer
Ir/fp dr, kitlbrkfast area
paid den/fp, pnld plyrm/bar
scr. porch many extras wdc(
I-3/4 acres. Principles onl)
BIF3-924-4839 eve.. 2/1:

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings "til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4 t’
Evenings call 201-359-3245

Real Estate For Sale WEIDEL REAL ESTATE

HOUSE . with 3 bedrooms,
w/w carpeting, air con-
ditioning.’Beautiful Iocat on,
in-ground pool 3 acres with
I3OO Chrstmas trees. Low
taxes, near Ft. Dix. $48,000.
609-723.2575. 2/13

REALTORS
242 1/2 Nassau St., Princeton

B0g.921-2T00

80% MORTGAGE MONEY TO
]QUALIFIED BUYERS

YOUNG AND LOVELY - Our
newly listed Colonial at the
very end of a quiet wooded
street. The 4 bedrooms includeSOUTH BRUNSWICK - Beek-

man Rd. A superior Colonial an oversized master bedroom.
with extra large rooms. There’s 2-1/2 baths, central
Family room has cathedral l ir central vacuum system
beamed ceiling and brick ~aneled family room with
fireplace wall. 4 bedrooms, 2- [ ire#ace, full basement, 2 car
1/2 baths. Redwood deck in iarage. Loaded with ex-
rear. Central air, central ensiveextras. $87,000.
vacuum systems. A pretty l , ...........
paved country road. This house OU’LL BE PRuuu a u uwt~
suits a large family well. I ONE OF THESE NEW
$73 000. Call broker - ~ n fred HOMES - with a terrific view.
Bricklcy 609.924-7474 1/30 I Both offer 5 bedrooms and a
’_" ............ oaths, fireplaces, ultra -

modern kitchens 2 ear at-
tached garage. One is a stately
Colonial w=th sunny living

SOUTH BRUNSWICK- close room and an interior that
to Princeton, custom 3 lends itself to any style of
bedroom Ranch, 1-1/2 baths, decorating. The other an
hot water baseboard heat, 1 impressive contemporary.car garage, full basement, One at $99 000 the other atwith re:. room, city sewer & $110000. ’
water, central air, $,t7,900. N.
d. MANNI REALTY INC., PRINCETON RANCH CLOSE
Realtors, 201-297-251’6. Call TO BUS LINE . Offers theanytime. 2/6 comfort af a roaring fire in the

living room fireplace, a step-
........ saving eat-in kitchen, 3

PRIVATE -- Ranch type bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths.
home -- 3 bedrooms large Basementis fully finished with
kitchen large living room & paneled family room with wet
dining room full basement 3 bar den and 2nd kitchen. Gas
acres; idealspotifyouwish to heat and central air. $62,900.
keep horses. Price $65000.
Call201-534.2232. INCOME PROPERTY

1/30 PROVIDES NEARLY $1,000
PElt MONTH - Brick building
with store and 3 apartments
all rented. Other income

LOOKING for 2 bedroom properties available. Phone
house with easy low cost up for details.
keep? Near shops, tran-
sportation & under $40,000. SELLER OBTAINED
Write Box ~02470 ¢/o Princeton BUILDING PERMIT- for a 4
Packet. 1/23 bedroom home on this Prin-

TWIN I~.IVE P,S -2 BR. twnhse,
top Inc., fin. bsmt, all apple.,
upgraded carptd. 609-448.0409.

2/13

ceton Township lot. Now his
plans have changed and he
wants an offer. Asking $21,000.

609-921-2700

1130

LAWRENCE TOYVNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I 112 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 I/2
haths, paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

I,’lt F,I ) AUI,ET’rA
Itl’:At,TY

Realtor r~)9.ncf-5522
tf

MID 70’s -- Mint cond. 4
bdrms, 3 baths, has
everything,extras. Write Box
Iin246o, c/o Princeton Packet¯

1/30

TWIN ItlVEIk~; - 3 bedroom
townhouse draperies, shag
carpeting, grill spring oo-
eapaney. Reasonably priced,
Call I;)9-448-7727.

I/,10

Real Estate For Sale

WIDE SELECTION
IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

SOLID STONE RANCH - 6.22
acres, 5 rooms and bath, horse
barn, 150’ high antenna for
ham radio operator. Great
income possibility. Call for
details.

4 BEDROOM CAPE - 2 baths,
finished basement, attached
garage. 365’ wooded lot.
$45,900.

:l BEDROOM DUTCH
COLONIAL - 2-1/2 baths,
dining room, 11 acres. $67,500.

5 BEDROOM CAPE. 2 stone
fireplaces, 2 car garage,
.$59,000.

8 ROOM RANCH - on 10 acres.
$75,HO0..

HOMEOWNERS

locally, or to another city?
RichardsonRealtyhas pictures and home price Information
immediately available for o1150 statesl We service over 6,000 com-
munities with a network of 900 offices. As the Exclusive Natlonnl Multi
List Service Affiliate in this area we have information on hand ....

STOP IN NOWlll
nd when the time comes what better way to sell your home than the

NMLS way.....Over 10 years experience buying and selling homes
throughout the countryl

REALTOR~

Realty Co.
Located on Route 130

Near Princeton. Hightstown Road
Telephone: 448-5000

NATIONWIDE REPRESENTATION WHEN BUYING AND SELLING REAL ESTATE

 orry you ntissed the party"
in out" q ew ( lubhouse.

abut don’t w orr,~, ~A~ z" (A;

New I & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTSIN.LAW RANCH - 7 moms,2
baths, plus a separate wing for
morn and dad.. 2 cur garage, l
acre. $53,5o0.

4 BEDROOM RANCH -
finished basement, 2 car
garage, 16 x 32 in-ground pool.
$56,500.

7 ROOM COLONIAL - 2 acres
with country view. 2-I/2 baths,
brick fireplace, 2 car garage,
vacant. $6B,000.

COUNTRY IIOMES

1O0 YEAR OLD COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms 2-1/2 baths multi.
fireplaces. 24 acres, long
frontage, 20 x 40 pool. $115,000.

7 ROOM RANCH - 3
fireplaces finished basement. Real
Very large 2 bedroom apart-
ment separate entrance.
Horse barn, 7 acres with

Isubdiv s on possibility
$88,500. []

Take a ,ook at this attractive Halpern Agencyrancher covered with
aluminum siding, having 3
spacious bedrooms, large
living room, I dining room,
super kitchen with THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE! ! !refrigerator, freezer, dish-
washer, range (self-cleaning). Without reservation, we recommend thisfully carpeted & all utilities.
$37.900. custom cape, situated high on the banks over

the Millstone River and within walking distance

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle {Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro slgns for miles to Cranbury-P[ainsboro Rd, {Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 mnes to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY....

the

EWING

On well over an acre with a
rural setting, we have this fine
older eelomal, living room,
formal dining room,~itehcn,
sunroom, :1 bedrooms, tile
bath, screened porch, garage

of the delightful colonial village of Millstone.
You’ll enjoy all the advantages of country life in
this completely modern and spacious home.
Four large bedrooms, living 8- dining room, a
24’ kitchen with dining area, plus a cherry
paneled family room with Anderson windows,
overlooking the patio and yard. Details make
the house - and this is loaded with theml We’d
like to show you our find. Call today for an ap-
pointment.

Real Estate Broker
f~ N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

6gs.635.1SUO

& outbuilding. Offered at
¢45,HO0.

Isolr~r
882-4333 2/o

Pricedat $59,900
and worth every pennyl

’WIN ItIVEItS 3 bdrm
Twnllse "’A" model Super
Ioeatian. Extras A~sumablc
7% mortgage. $;PJ,5OIt. (al~443-
lift74. 2/13
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. $33,900
/~~ A BELOW REPLACEMENT~.j~ ~-~ ) COST: =_" ~ :. _~.-.. r ZND UNIT TOWN Hou~ -
: HOMI:~ Shag ea~ted living ~m.~ .L.=.’,~.~.,.v.=-~,’.-.--J formal dining room and entry

f foyer. 2 large 2nd finer
’=~. -.,~.m~.\ bedrooms, 1 112 baths, all

ll~#rm--"~l~ major appliances remain,
-- central air and full basement.

............. I Easy financing arranged For
TWO STORx rAr,.a~nuuon, l onalified b,nspr~
ON 3.7 ACRES: Just what you [ ~ -J-’-"
have been looking for. Living ]

$41 900room, dining room, mud room, l
modern kitchen widish- I NEW CONSTRUCTION -- In
washer, T.V. room, 3 [good Hightstown location.
bedrooms, I-1/2 baths, study l Raised ranch style .homes
or 4th bedroom and basement. I featuring 100’ front tots, 8
Aluminum siding. Also, a [spacious rooms, 2 baths, at-
large cinder block building I tached garages, and good
wired for 220 or 110 volts. All I quality custom features.
located on a 400 x 400 lot in Choose from one of 3 now md
East Windsor. Excellent work with your own color
condition. $57,0(]0.

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA:
.Older 2-I/2 story home which
offers extra large living room,
foyer, dining room, den, kit-
chen thrice bedrooms, two
baths plus a finished room on
the th rd floor. Fell basement
and two car garage. New
furnace. It has aluminum
siding and a nice yard. Buy
now and be in yam= own bame
hy Spring. $43,O0O.

NEW IIOMES: Ranging in
price from $38,990. Ranchers,
Bi-levels and Colonials. 3 and 4

Real Estate For Sale I

schemes.

$45,900
EAST WINDSOR 4
BEDROOM COLONIAL --
Enter through a center foyer
to the family room, formal
dining room, nltra-medern
kitchen raised living room
and convenient powder room
on tst level. 4 good sized
bedrooms on 2rid floor
basement below and attan~

~oarage on landseaped 1/2 acre
t.

$52,500
WEST WINDSOR PRIN-

bedroom models. V.A., F.H.A. CETON JUNCTION SPLIT --
and Conventional financing Cathedral ceiling living and
available to qualified huyers, dining rooms, new pine kit-

chen with top quality ap-
NEATAND COZY: This small pliances, 3 good sized
Hightstewn home is in verY bedrooms Ihalf bath off
niceconditionandofferslivingmasterl family room, 4th
room.kitcben.2bedroomsandbedroom or office attached
bath on the first floor. TheIsecond floor offers 2 additional

garage" and in-ground pout.
Ibedrooms. Fall basement, one $53,900

car garage. Some wall to wall EAST WINDSOR CON-
carpeting included. Con- TEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM
venient location. $35,000. I COLONIAL -- Only 2 years of

age and boasting every extra
TWIN RIVERS: We have you could ever want. Plush
manypropertieslistedfersalecarpeting, free-standing
inthiscommunity from $27,500Iireplace, central vacuum
on up. Townhouses, con- system, frost-free
dominiums, and detached refrigerator, self-cleaning
houses, oven, theremopane windows,

TV antenna with 4 outlets, andSMALL RANCHER: This central air conditioning, 7custombuiRhome is ideal for spacious rooms, 2 1/2 baths,
small family or retired couple, fall basement and garage. 7%
It is located on a dead end mortgage available with 30%
street intlightstown and offers down payment.
colonial decor with exposed
beams, hardwood pegged
floors end brick fireplace.
Living room, eat-in kitchen, $56,900

EAST WINDSOR TOP NOTCHdining room, 2 bedrooms, fall COLONIAL -- (new listing)
basement, garage. Aluminum Situated on a cul-de-sac in thesiding for easy maintenance. Renaissance Estates area.
$42,900. 1/23 This fine home offers an entry
RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call foyer, living room with
for information, fireplace, formal dining room.

-- - spacioos est-inldtchen.paneledStop in or czM tot ̄  fr~ cop.#* of family room, 2 ear garage, 4o*Jr"Prlflvrld Home~’Bxochure.bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and
LEONARD VAN HIS’;, central air conditioning.

AGENCY ,I

160 Stockton St,, Higlttstown, NJ: [ . ¯ .
448-4250 " -
Ew.io~c,tt I .~IkIIEIhEI ’

m 1 nH l; I il,,# H; l- ~.~ L

E.Turp eEAttO~ 448-2151Idean Esch 448-1178
Member Multiple Listing Semite

BELI.P. MEAD

4 YEAR OLD central ball
colonial on I acre. 3 large
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, wall to wall car-
peting throughout, newly
decorated, central air, patio,
quiet eel de sac, $59,900. 201-
359-8428. Principals only. 2/13
-0-
REFS
REFR
GREAT - hig 6 bedroom farm
house with Iarge kitchen and
extra big dining room.
Fireplace m living room and
lots of land to roam on. On the

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-- 3 bedroom complete with
w/w carpeting, drapes, A/C,
dishwasher, refrig., washer
and dryer. Extras include
paneled den and bar i:
basement. Brick wall in kil
chen, and rock barbecue
Swimming and tennis nearb
Call 609-443-1704. 2/6

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - Northside, 6
room Cape 3 bdrms 2 full

] baths full basement, Lot 50 x
[ 100. $49,900. By appointment
] only. 201-T25-1574. ~

aluminum sided sprawling
rancher. Baseboard hot water
heat throughout, included in
the fell basement, 7 years
~oung, modern in every way

ntrunce foyer and six rooms
l I12 baths garage.
Prestignous area. Custom
built with best materials.
Asking $47,~0.

ALL ALUMINUM COLONIAL
on t 213 acres. Convenient
Incatien in the country, but
near Turnpike and 1-95. 7

~ rs young. 8 rooms of
uty. All birch doors and

cabinets, huge coantry kit-
then, basement, oversized 2
ear garage has plenty of
storage. Custom built. Small
stream at rear of property.
Immediate occupancy. Asking
$49,500.

IMPRESSIVE SPLIT LEVEL
that you won’t believe. This
home was custom built to
perfection. Graceful sloping
ceilings enhance the living and
dining areas and the modern
kitchen that has all con-
veniences. Fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened
patio, 2 car .enrage, 3/4 acres
of a variety of shrubs and
trees. This home is in mint-like
condition, only 2 years young.
Fully air-coeditiioned, very
convenient and centrally
located country community.
Asking $55,500.

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE INC.

HAMILTON OFFICE,

ROUTE
609-586-1400

1/30

Too Late To Classify

ANTIQUES - Sheraton cherry
dropleaf dining table
beautiful eond t on, circa 1810.
6 Pennsylvania plank bottom
maple chairs circa 1B25 all
excellent enndit on. Call after
5, 609-921-6892. 2/13

CLERK - must be lgyears or
over to work at new Somerset
Farms Food store soon to be
opening in Penningtun. For
appointment call 201-844-2736.

1/13

ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel pup, male, black &
whiter AKC Champion
bhied]mes, show or pet. Call
609-882-9157. 2/13

FURNISHED studio bedranm
for re~t-private bath, entrance
and garage. Walking distance
to station. 127 Harris Rd.
Princeton Jet. Call after 5p.m.
a09-’/~94r2A9. Gentlemen only.H

River Road between TitusvilleAVAILABLE to the right and Lambartville. $500/mo. PART TIME permanentfamily for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated t0 room .............. secretary clerical dutiesI~L[,IN~I~’I’UN~UItU - un- runs ’ *colonial home in quiet well ¯ t type and be able tofurn shed e egant home ha ......established neighborhood L ......v ng room/nreplace; den’/t nine varten auttes, riensant
surrounded by veey large firenlace; master suite; glass I smalloffice, hou~. 12:30 - 4:$}trees. 5 minutes from tram encfo.~Lddialngrnem;modern P~- ~.00 per neur. G~-~,I-station for commuters, and 25 kitchen, three other bdrms/3 I ~ -v,a
minutes ̄ from Princeton. full baths in all. Central air I
$29,000. Write Box #02423 c/o conditioned. $650/mo. IPrinceton Packet for in- I
f°rmati°nandappointment~FCOUNTRY COTrAGE- near [ SUBSTITUTE pet: diumt two

Hopewell. Living room, 2 year college reqmred.
-- -- bedrooms, pullman kitchen, l~msevelt Public School, 609-

full hath. $2301no. 448-2796. 2/13
ROSSMOOR condominium, ESTATE HOUSE IN
for adults 48 or over. 2 HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
bedroom second floor apart- Three minutes from Hopewe~
ment. Excellent location near Bomaghabeantifel4hodroom 6 MONTH OLD double bed.
meeting house, club house, all home. Large living room,
central activities. Carpeting, library, dining room, foyer, 2 Callalter 7. 609-’/99-3157. ff
draperies, atbc storage, a. 1/2 baths. Modern eat-in
appliances. Priced to sell, kitchen. Swimming pool,
mortgage available. 609-~55- paddle tennis court.1330 or ~5-3615.

ff Magnificent view. Available
immediately. $750/mo.

Too Late To Classify

GROWING COMPANY needs Art. gym programmore assemblers for small
parts No experience
necessary.Fell and part-time
hours avallable,jmid holidays
andvaeation. Formorem-builds

confidenceformation call 609-924-2444.
PAC, Route 206, Research Pk.
Bldg. H. Princeton. 2/13

,~
PART TIME bartender /
barmaid - 1-6 p.m. week days
and weekends. Apply S00 S.
Main St., Manville after 5:30
p.m. 1/30

GARAGE SALE: Feb. 2, 9 - 5.
Freezer tools, record and
shell collections, hooks, many
misc. household items.
Everything must go. 43
Windswept Dr. near Mercer
Co. Comm. College. 1/30

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience

"preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0~01,
Stalls Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St, Cranbury. ff

DINING furniture - for sale,
excellent condition, all or part
of French Provincial dining
room set also pedestal dinette
tsblc available. Telephone 609-
924-0630 or 609-73%9377 or 6O9-
924-5673. 1130

1969 0LDS []8 - 4-door sedan,
gold with tan interior, 42,000
mi. Perfect condition. $t395.
609-924-4108. 2/13

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Drapery Form - Guaranteed
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Residential & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Cnlloct 6094188-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

EXPERIENCED painter -
interior exterior neat
reliable ex-college, nee~
work, nexpeusive. Tel. 609-
924-9484. 2/13

SERVICE station operator in
Princeton mechanical ex-
perience needed. Apply in
person Mike Perna & Son, Rt.
206 & 518, Princeton. No phone
calls. 2/13

CAP- for pick up truck. 8’ long
x 30" high, white and gold. manychildrenwithmildbralndysfunctionsdosperatelyneed.Like new, $150. 609-4664}400,
ext.2~5 day or night. 2/13 [

Scout groups plan

THOUGH PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED, the volunteer teachers in the learning disabilities
program, such as Terry Kelloy, above, also provide the empathy and encouragement that

(Photos by Cliff Moore)

WASHINGTON CROSSING I_ =Fa 3 rm. eat’see un,cn,’,w at/ rrnorv
Delaware Canal. Lots of [~ v 1
charm for young married l
couple. No pets or children. I Plans are being formalized in traditional, contemporary
Ref, security required. $225. I this week for a multi-fneeted and forward.looking activities
me & util. 215-493-30S4 aft~ 6 ~ public show May 3, 4 and 5 to of varians Explorer, Cub end
p.m.

z/131 be fueled with the beypower of Boy Schout units from Mercer,
8,500 youths in the Boy Scouts’ Hunterdon and Warren
George Washington Council.

Festtwed this year will be
OFFICE CLEANING live, people-pleasing per-

Part time in Princeton area formanees and skill demon-
men and women. Call 609-452- strations inside Lawrence
2402batween7&Bp.m. 2/6 Township’s Eggerts Crossing

Armory, plus an action pocked
Camporee on 40 acres outside
the armory.

POODLES - selling out pup- "Yesterday, Today and
pies & young stock, health Tomorrow," the show themegaaranteed.201-3~9-4608. 2/13 this year, will be exemplified

 r- e-n sere
I’district’ dispute

Counties.
"Our goal is to have the

scouts operate the show with
minimal" supervision," ex-
flained Trenton Custodial

Service vice-president and
scout show chairman Howard
Berger.

"It will be an opportunity for
the entire scout organization
to put its best feat forward,"
Mr. Berger added, *’and for
the public to see young men in
action."

According to scout officials,
demonstrating scouting skills
in booths and live deman-
stratioos is one primary ob-
jective of the show. Another is
giving the boys experience in
planning and operating a hig
mblic event.

Each of the more than 250
mils (Cub pack, Scout troop or

Explorer post) in the George
Washington Coancil is being

byTerriGabriell Dutch Neck maintained that
WANT DAYWORK or office Staff Writer ther are no fire districts in the
hneseclemfing..201-846-50~,

township and that the other
2/13 WESTWINDSOR--Thefire , enmpany’sese0fthewordwas

companies’ dispute over the , fraudulent.
word "district" on the "I will recommend to the

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer

"This is my friend. I hit him
over the head and knocked
him out," was the calm ab-

erration of an eight-year-old
y at a special program for

children with learning
disabilities now being con-
ducted at Trenton State
College.

The contradictory remark
was perhaps typical and also
symbolic of the plight of many
children with mild brain
dysfunctions.

Children with this problem
must deal with the frustrating
contradiction of possessing
normal or even advanced
ahilities in most areas hut

perhaps one or two serious
deficiencies in a specific
learning trait.

Uses Volumteers
The program at Trenton

State, which draws children
from the entire area, oilers a
two-hour recreation program
every Saturday morning
under the guidance of
trained volunteer teachers. It
is offered by the Mercer
County Chapter of the New
Jersey Association for
Children with Learning
Disabilities., under the
directorship of William Cash-
man, supervisor of child study
for Somerset County.

Until a few years ago many
such children were thought to
be either mentally retarded or
crippled by such serious
disabilities as muscular
dystrophy or cerebral palsy.
Many still are confined by the
isolation that can result from
the diagnosis for these more
severe problems.

"Think how frustrating it
would be to one’s ego lo know

is capable of doing
everything except perhaps

with that one short-
coming blocking all other
opportunities," Mr. Cashman
said.

While about half the 20
children were engaged in a
gymnastic program, others
were busily at work at a form
af printmaking with styrofoam
meat~trays. ¯ .-...~ ........ , ̄

No Competition
"The art program gives the

kids a feeling they are ac-
complishing something in a
setting where they don’t have
to compete," explained Renal
Sherman, a special education
teacher for the Mt. Laurel
school system.

David, a deaf seven year
old, was receiving some
assistance from a heavy-set
youngster who had managed
to keep himself out of the
gymnastics program by
olfering to provide some help
for the artists. An "okay"sign
from him was more than
enough assurance for David

that he was following the
correct procedures.

David pressed the painted
)late on a sheet of paper

ever so hard and lifted it off
gingerly, An honestly joyful
expression accompanied by
his stamping feet clearly
mOicatcd his enthusiastic
reaction to his creation.

"The program is designed to
he fun," commented Mr.
Cashman. "Of course there
arc other benefits such as
developing the ability to
manipulate small objects and
strengthen eye-hand coor- Idinatioo."

Builds Confidence
But it also seemed apparent

that the mere presense of
interested and empathetic
helpers was an inestimable
help in building the children’s
self-confidence, no matter
what the volunteers’ training.

This seemed obvious also in
the athletic program in the
gymnasium.

The teachers particularly
encouraged the children to
take small risks such as
walking on a beam, tumbling
nr jumping on a trampoline.
While some of the children
were fearful of many of the
activities, which involve some
dexterity, it was clear that
encouragement from the staff
wovided them with more self-

confidence.
Minimal brain dysfunction,

as the disorder is often called,
can be caused by infection,
high fever, trauma or lack of
oxygen, it can also result from
an inherited melabelic defect,
a chemical imbalance or a
developmental delay, an-
cording to authorities.

Often such children are
hyperactive and exhibit short
attention spans. They may
have diffuculty with language
or speech and are sometimes
uncoordinated and impulsive.

..... Often unnoticed

"In some degree we all have
some minimal brain
dysfunction," Mr. Cashman
noted. "Often it’s so mild that
it is not even noticed."

The gymnastics and arts
hour.is ,followed by a swim-
ming period.

"The swimming especially
gives the kids an opportunity
for one-upsmanship with their

! peers since most do not have
the opportunity for this kind of
activity in the winter," Mr.
Cashman said. Swimming is
also important, of course, in
developing coordination and
self confidence.

The sessions, which have ]
just begun for a ~.weekperiod.
run from t0 a.m. to noon each
Saturday. A $40 fee is charged
and openings are available.
Application hlunks may he
obtained hy calling Karen
Gniki at 587-7320.

I provides youngsters with an opportunity to enjoy themselves and deal with their learning
[ problsms away fiom the often hectic competitive atmasphare of their schools.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY I,WEST WINDSOR - BY 1974- THREE BEDROOM,
OWNER. Custom designed twohathbrickranchinNels~n
.extended.ranch. Fully w~.ded I Ridge Hopewell Township.
uz acre tot. 2400 sq. fL living I Centrally air conditioned. 11/2
space and full basement S [ acres Living room dining
years old. 30’ combinationl.raom’fellkitcTben ~lSO/mo.living - dining room with w/w I t ’
carpeting. Panelled family I
.room with see-thru fireplace. [COUNTRY RENTAL- Large
mneern kitchen with eating I apartment on beautiful estate
area and pantry. 4 bedrooms, lin West Amwell 20 minutes
~1/2 baths, 2 car garage. [from Princeton. Living room
mainlananee free aluminum [dining room - kitchen, 2
siding. Ideal for commuting. Ibedrooms, bath. Pool
Call evenings for tppointment I privileges, patio, expanxive1~09) ~4~0. lgrnenm. You’ll love it at

2/6 l*~°21mo.
t
I JOIINT.IIENDERSON INC.

beth" """’~ -- two /
nems, 2 baths, one yearl 353Na~auStxeatold. Exceptional location. By l , ~-~21 27"/6

owner. Call 609-655-1230 eves. / " 1130and weekends. 1123

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
.Call m~-mt.m~, ff

JANITOR - Help wanted.
Princeton based data center
has immediate opening for fell
time janitor. Salary open. Call
60~1-7214 for inter,dew. 1/30

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted. Own room, great
location, starting Mar. I. Call
I;09-~t-7583 after 6 p.m. 2/13

3 ROOM APr.. $195. plus
.~i~. Apply 500 S. Main St.,
manviue, alter 5:30 p.m. 1130

new Princeton Junction
company truck has been
settled -- the company will
remove the word and the
township will probably pay for
repainting.

Fire Commissioner Peter
Flatow Monday reported that
he had met with the chiefs and
presidents d bath fire com-
panies to settle the dispute
which flared with the arrival
of the truck.

The Junction company had
’claimed that it could use the
words "district one" .because
it had been so designated by
the c~mty Civil Defense and
Disaster Control office. The
West Windsor Fire Co. at

township that when we get the
coot the township pay for
removalof the word "district"
from the Princeton Junction
Fire Co.’s truck," Mr. Flatow
said.

He also announced that the
Clarksville Road boundary
which decided which company
would fight what fire has been
dropped. The police will now
determine which company will
be called for anything but a
structural fire, in which case
both companies are called,
Mr. Flatow said.

He added that he felt the
dispute was the result of a
communications bk’eakdown
between the two

encouraged to participate in
the baypower extravaganza.

Environmental library near
WEST WINDSOR - A

library shelf filled with en-
vironmental materials for
children and adults is filling up
fast at the West Windsor
Library. It is expected to be
completed by Feb. L

The brainchild of Tuba
Stutz, a member of the
township environmental
commission, the en-
vironmental information

center will include pamphlets,
news clippings, magazine
articles, teaching manuals,
hibliographies and more than
100 new hard cover and
paperback books.

Ms. Stotz has worked to-
gether with Sue Graham, an-
other member of the commis-
sion, and Lucilla Triton, the
township’s librarian, in
converting one half of a new

library stack into the in-
formation center.

The women have worked for
nearly a year, most in-
lensively in the last three
months, to gather hooks with
money from the commission’s
budget and collect . en-
vironmental materials which
were scattered throughout the
library shelves.

The information included in

the center will cover spectrum
in both age range and subject
matter- from Dr. Seuss’ ’"rbe
Lerax," to Barry Commoner’s
"Science and Survival." "The

Locax," Ms. Stutz says, is a
children’s book about the
prudent use of natural
resources.

RECYCLE
THIS

~IEWSPAPER
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Family shares bustling life
by Edward F. Carroll

Mrs. Donald Sehuck’s lil:o is
busy with life. She, her
husband, t4-year-old son and
daughter, 13, live on a mini-
farm with an adapted six-year-
old girl, a foster infant, a
horse, three ponies, three
steers, a goat, a skunk, and an
assortment of quail, rabbits,
chickens, dogs and cats. Mr.
Schuck is in the final stages of
adding on to the house which
heightens tile constant crush
of activity surrounding the
Madison Township family.

When Mrs. Schuek isn’t busy
feeding, washing, amusing or
otherwise caring h)r one of the
family members, she’s busy
with volunteer duties as a vice-
president of the Children
flume Society’s Foster
Parents Club, tile Mid-
Madison Women’s Club, and
as corresponding secretary of
the local Parent.Teachers
Association.

The foster infant asleep
upstairs in the busy Scbuck
home last week was the
couple’s 24th foster child. The
six-year-old blonde, anxious
about the location of her
favorite pony, is the couple’s
first adopted child. The 14-
month-old girl in Mrs.

Schuek’s arms is a just-
awakened foster child that she
is watching for a neighbor who
also is an evangelist of the
Foster Parent-hood
movement.

"1 like babies..."

Why does a young wife insist
on surrounding herself and her
family with babies? "I like
babies and figure that I can’t
ever have as many as I’d
like," Mrs. Schuck answers
matter of fuctly. When her
own sen and daughter reached
sebool age, she and husband
Donald had agreed that she
should either complete her
education and become a
teacher or begin taking in
Foster cbildren. Either wuy,
she explains, there would be a
guaranteed supply of children
around to care for,

Since the decision in 1969 to
go for Foster parenthood,
there have been two dozen
infants in the Schuek
household, ranging from three
days to three years old and
staying for periods of less than
u week up to three months¯

All the children, including
the Schucks adopted daughter,
have been placed in their
country home by the

Children’s Home Society
which has offices in Trentun,
ltackettstown, and Maple
Shade. "Financially, tile $2.25
per day plus formula is okay,"
Mrs. Schuck says smilingly,
but ’if I use Pampers or buy
the child a little outfit or
something ..." Greater in-
vestments of family
cooperation nlake up fllr tile
fund shortage, Mrs. Schuck
says, noting that no Foster
Parent does it for the money.

I’:vcryhody helps

¯ Tbe Schuck family childrml
are already better qualified to
handle infants than some
young adult women, Mrs.
Schuck says¯ Itusband Donald
pitches in now more than he
did when the Schuck’s oldest
children were infants. And
those teenagers care. too. "It’s
tough sending the kids off to
school when they knmv that
the (foster) haby is going
away later that day," Ivlrs.
schuck says. Ttle teenagers
sometimes have tears in their
eyes as they leave for school
on such days.

What about the emotional
wear and tear of caring for
infants that are bound to be
trilled away? Mrs. Schuck has

a "system" and never gets a
"clinical" perspective on her
newborn charges. "Each one
is ’my bahy’ and each looks
bettor thun every other infant
when I have to take one to the
medical clinic in Trenton,"
she says. When the telephone
rings on Tuesday and the
Society case worker an-
n0U0CeS that a home has been
found for the infant at the
Sehnck household, bits.
Scbuck switches from "my
hairy" to "getting the baby
ready for his mother."

Some of the infants leaving
Foster Parents are headed
back to their biological
mothers who, through eoun-
seliog, have decided to keep
their infants, or to adoptive
parents. "Either way," Mrs.
Sebuck says, "It’s consoling
knowing that tile infant will be
goiog to good care."

Besides, it usually isn’t too
hmg before the next faster
child is beaded for the warm
Schuck family experience and
tbe cycle is renewed.

11111111111 atlnosphere
The Schucks adopted

daughter Lisa, B, also is
thriving ie the very human
atmosphere in the busy home,
The (v:casion of ber formal

A NOT TO BE MISSED

SU,PER SKI
SKIS .ow
~neissl White Star $225. $149.88
Dynamic VR17 $204. $139.88
Kneissl Red Star Racer $210, $139.88
R0ssign01Strat0 102 $180. $139.88
Rossignol ST650 $210. $159.88
Rossignol ROC550 $210. $159.88
Kneissl Superlight $175. $124.88
Dynamic 337 $189. $149.88
Dynamic 447 $159. $124.88
Lange LC $145. $ 74.88
K2 II ’73 $135. $69.99
Head GKO3 $120. $ 69.88
Rossignol Concord $1J O. $ 59.88
Rossignol Cobra $ 90. $ 49.88

NNNNNNNNU|i

MEN’S AND DIES

BOOTS .ow
Rosemount $155, $79.88
Rosemount Fastback $175, $89,88
Nordica Slalom $I80. $119.88
Nordica Pro $145, $[t4.88
No@ca Mercury $120. $79.88
Kastinger Royal $115. $74.88
Kastinger St, Moritz $105. $74.88
Henke Royal $135, $69.88
Nordica Velox $ 75. $54,88
Nordica Elegance $ 65, $44.88
Hochland $ 45. $22.88

Additional Selection at 50% - 70% off!

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Special Selection

PARKAS LADIES STRETCH
o o SKI PANTS25 Yo to 50 off

/ $25. to $28. Values NOW ~,~
Choose from:

1
$32. to $65. Values NOW $14,88

¯ BOGNER ¯ GERRY I ~ n All Other
¯ HEAD ¯ SLALOM m/ I-- MENS AND LADIES SKI TPANS
¯ SPINNERIN ¯ WHITE STAG lb ~ !1~¯ SWING ¯ Ili/ 1/3 OFF

MENS AND LADIES SKI SWEATERS 25% to 50% offI iens and Ladies Corduroy Knickers 50% off
IMENS AND LADIES WARMUPS 20% to 30% off , offI CHILDREN S PARKAS .PANTS.. SWEATERS 1/3

MENS AND LADLES TURTLENECKS I
AND WINDSHIRTS 20% off i SKI GLOVES AND MITTENS 20% off

GREAT SAVING ON SKI PACKAGES
A~T Alia Ski ..................... $70.00
Tyrolia Binding ...... ............. $24.0g

Clix 55 Hee’
Tyrolia 50 Toes

Scott Poles ...................... $10.00
Mounting, Engraving, Runaway,
Teflon Skidplate .................. $15.00

NOW $11,0o
,74.88 [SAVE $45.001

Holzner Astral Glass Ski ............ $75.00
Marker ST Binding ................ $35.00
Scott Poles ............... ....... $15.00
Mounting, Engraving,
Teflon Skid#ate .................. $13,50

$138.50

NOW IsAve .ool
Rossignol Eurosport Ski ........... $135.00
Marker Elastomat Binding ........... $53.00
Scott Poles ...................... $15.00
Mounting Et Engraving ............. $11.00

" $214.00

NOW ISAVE SgO.OOI
$133.88

Kneissel Magic 160 Ski ............ $159.00
Marker Elastomat Binding ........... $53.00
Bcott Poles ...................... $15.00
Mounting ~ Engraving ............. $11.00

$238.00

NOW ISAVE 01
$147.88

¯ TUES., WED., SAT., 9-5".30 ¯

n i i ,,

MANY MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS]

PRINCETON N.J.

adoption last month was cause
for a large celebration in the
boese, and each year the
anniversary of Lisa’s arrival
in the family is celebrated
with a birthday-like "Happy
Day".

Adoption has added just one
more dimension to the Schuck
family’s uniquely demon-
strated love of giving te
others. The experience has
sbattered Mrs, Sehuck’s
concepts of adoptive parents
being models of regular living
and doing the dishes on time.
"It’s more important to have
something inside", she said in
describing the key element in
being a successful foster,
adoptive or biological parent,

Society
helps in
many ways

The 79.year-old Children’s
flume Society of New Jersey
relies entirely upon donations
to finance its work which
centers on counseling women
with problem pregnancies,
providing temporary foster
homes for children from in-
fancy to adolescence, and
adoption.

Due to increased use of birth
control devices and the
liberalization of abortion laws,
there was a drop in the
number of clients served by
the Society in fiscal ’72-’73.
tlowever, there were 600 more
interviews with Society
~rofessionals than in the

preceding year.
In ’72-’73, the Society:
supervised the welfare of 250

children.
counseled 175 mothers.
listed 87 children under

boarding home care.
placed 82 children for

adoption, at a median age of
5.1 months.

legatly consummated 139
adoptions.

had 39 fester ilomes in use,
staffed 3,605 interviews with

clients, and
enjoyed the gift of 939 hours

of volunteer effort, mostly in
fund raising programs¯

The Children’s t[ome
Society is in the midst of its

annual Red Stocking fund
appeal¯ Tax deductible con-

QUIET MOMENT for Mrs. Schuok and adopted daughter Lisa, 6, in the corral area of the
family’s mini-farm in Madison Township. In addition to Lisa, the Schucks have two teenage
children and have cared for 24 infants under the foster parents plan of the Children’s Home
Society of New Jersey.

Femreactionary fighting
equal rights t or women

by GenaCorea 16-year old son. She is "America was lormed, not
SpccialWriter politically octivc rather than as a demoorucy, but as a

home.bound, she says, cunstitutional republic," she
Bobs Minbimmtte is any because she’s "a lioness exphdns. "Men represented

men’s equal, defending my cub and den."l their families."
During the past two years, Lust year the Lioness told the What if she didn’t agree with

she’s held meetings, organized Louisiana legislature during her husband’s ideas und so his
demonstrations, written press its EllA ratification hearings vote didn’t represent her?
releases, given speeches, that, "Pcople dissatisfied with "I’d use my feminine
appeared ou radio and their sex should be amended,charms to change his ideas,"
tclevisiun, testified before the not the constitution of the she says. smiling. "Eveo if l
state legislature, met with her United Slates." couldn’t men are the heads of
state’s Governor, and Tile tone of Airs. Minhin- houehold and are supposed to
critiqued feminist hooks, nette’s public statements and make the decisions. That’s

She is national president of press releases contrast God’s law."
Females Opposed to Equality sharply with her demure Women also shouhin’t vote,
tFOE), manner. Last August. one shesays, llecausc they w)te on

Ever since Congress passed release announced that FOE looks, not on issues.
the Equnl Rights Amendmenthad given its Mun of the Year But doesn’t she herself vote
(ERA), 5h~. Minhinnette, Award to tennis player Bobby according to issues’:
intelligent Baton Rouge !~.iggs "for his manly bravery "Yes, but 1 only have onetributions may be sent to the

Society headquarters at 929 housewife, Ires worked to m speaking out against tile child so I have time to study
Parkside Ave., Trenton, N.J. defeat its ratificotion. In tile disgustingly perverted, them." she explains. "Most

’08616. process, she’s been leadingan misanthropic, hormonally women arc too busy to do
exciting life¯ inbalanced, women’s lib that."

Wonmn’s place is in the harridans and female sex "1 think only literate male
SAFETY COURSE home rearing children. Mrs. traitors who masquerade as property owners should vote,"

A hunter’s safety course for
Minhinnette tells her women."
audiences, not out in tile labor While working hard to

sbe continues. ’"raxes are
levied on property so property-

firearms or bow and arrow forcctakingjobsthatbclongto defeat the ERA, Bobs ownerswouldn’tvoteforhand-
will be offered by Mercer men. tThough she thinks there Minhinnette regrets that outs. lfsomeoneownsnothing,
County’s hunting safety in- is no greater satisfaction than women succeeded in getting he’ll vote socialist every time
strutters. Applications are
available at sporting goods

child-rearing, she herself the 19th amendment passed, because he has nothing to
doesn’t spend much time at it That’s the one giving womenlose."

stores, now because she has only one the vote. Mrs. Minhinnette’s views on

.~’D’’’’’’’’’~’Q~’’’’~’’~’’~’’’’~’’~‘~’ta’~’n’’~’’’’n’’’’’e’’’’’Q~’~’~’~D’’’’’’’’~’’n’’’’’~’~’’’Q’’~’~’~’~’’l~’’~’’’1~’’’ta’~ ~leer EII~I~ car; h~ol~:;~;n t t~’: lihs

= ~l°pp°sed to equality el rights
-for all citizens because that

E B? .-I URIAN lb’S 0 ,oo, ,o
=-egalitarian, socialistic

society."
= "A society that fails to

permanently established in ] 913 == classify its citizens under the
-7. lax,., according to race, sex, age

and physical or mental ability,

i ANNUAL

R̄UG CLEANING SALE
== N0W TNRU FEB. 157=

20% discount on all rug cleaning includes plant and
i on location cleaning.
[]

i (no additional discount for ’cash & esrw)

Oriental & Domestic Rug Sales by Appointment ~ Tuition costs
Complete repair and installation semce available ~ ~rise at Rider

~ Citing heavy inflation, plus
- Plant Hours: =- costly improvements in

a Monday’-Friday8-5~ campus programs, facilities- and personnel, Rider College
-=-= Telephone 924-0720 Closed Saturday ~ President Dr. Frank N. Elllott
=

883’STATE ROAD PRINCETON ~ announced Jan. 23 that the
-raises tuition from $1900 to

~u~ul~lu~E~lul~lu[~l~llll~ll~[~l~llll~lll~3lllBllll~lrtl~l~ll~ulr~l~lll~ll~l~g3~ll~llllll~3l1~ll~l~l~r~l~llllll~l~ $2100 per academic year.

=and one in wbich chaos and
-= turmoil invariably ensue," she

told a committee working on a
=- new state constitution¯
F-. She believes tile 14th
~- amendment to the consitution,

which provides equal
~-protectinn of the law to all
=-citizens, should be repealed.
~"It has been reSponsible for
= most of the judicial tyranny to
---- which we have been subjected,
-= such os forced busing,
Fj property tax equalization and
= the like," she says.
- She’s not too keen on the Bill
-=- of Rights either. Among other
fi things, she notes, it abrogates

the God-givun right 1o "racial
=_- and sexual segregation," and
-= it provides for something

prohibited by God’s laws:
_--miscegenation.

Over the past seven years,
---- she’s opposed peace

demonstration, racial
--- balancing of the schools and
=sex education.,

In her ivy-covered house,
surrounded by books, files and

-newspaper clippings and
= animated by the arguments
~-1 she’s presenting; Mrs.
--. Minhinnette seems very
=- happy, She’s doing work she
-=- believes is vitally important.
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